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Kids jump for joy ov~rvlsft /rom -Spring-
. , :.<: ,'. '- ' ' 'I'' 

Woman allegedly brings. iiit(jxi~~ted dii«g#t.¢r.- to re~taurant', 

Loeal WOlllaft>8rewsup-troulite 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
ClarkstQn News Staff Writer . 
~:A Clarks~on woman cooked up trouble at Mes

quit~ Creek Saturday night; 'and . found herself served' 
.with ch~ges·.compliinentsof the OBklanf:i County 
Sheriff's"Department. -

.' , .. Accordipg to'P,Qlice .. epq~.deputies were dis: 
. patched t~ili.e.re$~~~~.,QnM4l'Siaq-75 a(terreports 

of two .. minors'PJe~,~~t~:,41Jeg~dly}ptoxicated; . .... ' .. 
A restautarlt,m~~ger'$aid:t'wg',\eenagegirlswer¢;' 

:~goiI1g bacKandfortli to.the'batbroorri vomiting.~"· 
. oftlie~.Jlag~rsWa$i·the woman'.s daugh.; . 

.. . . •.... ·fri~n(ttothe. d3ughter. The wQfuan, 
be¢If~l()ild,u¢t' inti· an:iii~erView. at 'the· restau;,' 

1'8IIltwitli··~:P4:)ssilble:en:.filc,Y.ec· ~fo' ther busme,ss~be¢.~e 
eJ1lragle¢1wh<~.tJtol~~e\"Wat'it~l"to J)eltfo·r'm .. · preiimulllIY 

chest. , 
According to tesqmonies. ~~ 'wpman picked up 

the lwogii1sfrani~schooJ.daDce':an,d WaSinform~ by 
acha.p;rOne:the . been drinking. The· name of 
theschoolWas . . . 

S
··' "'---"hl 1- . ~· .. ~l'T 
.. ',C 'OOiSlIiA . . 

3-¥eardeal 
with union 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The contract between the Clarkston school dis
trict and the Clarkston teachers' union'is now official. 

Members of the Clarkston Education Associa;. 
tion (~A) have ratified a new three-year deal that 
will last until 2004. The Clarkston Board of Education 

- uiulIlimously . accepted the agreement at their March 
26 meering. , 

,.', .' O.ftJ:t~ approximatelyA9(hnenlbel'S,ia,theCEA, 
'. 431yoted on the agreementdurlogratinClltlon voting, 
, Mai:ch l:~-21at each of.tlle~istii¢t!sschOols~ 

. .'<I'he vote w~ 305 (70.8 percent) in favor of the 
agreerl1ent-to 126 (29 .2perceht) opposed. 
-Theconti'act stipulatesthaUhe' teachers will re-' 

ceive a 2.32 percent pay i"c~eaSeduong the 2001-02 
school. year, and a '1.48' perc¢nt,iricreas~. during the 
2002-02 year. .,. . .', ' 
'.' . Teachers' salaries for the .200~-04school year 
will be. revisited un,der ",hat is caifed·a. ·'reopener", 
where only· the salary' portion· of the contract is nego-
tiated betw~n,the',teachers'. ~!lionan,4·the. dismc~ ... 

. "J1ie,~$~!ng s~aryfllf;:~QQ,l~O~:for'a first~ear 
teacher is' as follows: bach¢lorof ~~ $33.157~l'ilas:,. 
ter of~. $36.390. and education s~iali~t,$38;21~. 
In 2002-03.' the salaries fol' first year- .teach~rs. are 
$3l.647 Car those with abach~lot~s d¢~,$36.928 
for those with a mas~r'sde~~ ~~,*~gi'l78 for: ~ose 
with an education specialist·sdegree. '" . '. . , . 
'-, Under ·the new contraet;.~h~rsin CI8rkston 

CpmmunityS,chQOIs mus!;~~9~:;.~J~jnihedis
tric~tegardless of tiine spent iii ari6tJie(district, to utes 

. • . . I 

Continued. on page U.A 
-'. '.' ,'-' 
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The News in Brief: 
M -15 Public Meeting 

For those of you concerned about the 
future of M-15, the Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MOOT) will host two public 
meetings the first week in April. 

These meetings will present results from 
the consultant's evaluation of alternatives. 
This is avery important discus&ion in MOOT's 
22-month environmental assessment of wid
ening M-15 from 1-75 to 1-69. 

Public meetings will be Tues., April 3 
from.6:30-8:30p.m. at Brandon Middle School 
Cafeteria, located at 609 S. Ortonville Rd. and 
Wed., April4·from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at GOOdrich 
High School Cafetorium, located at 8029 Gale 
Road (enter off Hegel). 

Strutz party pretrial 
.. _._ _ _PQ,stpone.d~-_. --.' 

Defense attorney Todd Fox, represent
ing Independence Township residents Michael 

. . and Peggy Strutz, asked for additional time at 
'. -a scheduled pretrial March 22 at the Oakland 

County Circuit Court. _ 
Judge Edward Sosnick granted his re

quest and the Strutz case will next be brought 
to the courtroom, April 25 at 1 :30 p.m. 

The Strutzes are charged with resisting 
and obstructing a police officer after an inci
dent this past New Year's Eve in which seven 
minors were found in the possession of alco
hol at a party in their home. 

If convicted they could spend up to two 
yearS in jailor pay a $1 ,000 fine on each count. 

I 

Yo~r old eyeglasses can 
help others 

!. 

" 
Do you have old' eyeglasses lying around 

:your home? Thb Interact Club at Clarkston High 
School is runniqg a used eyeglass dIjve for Vision 
Outreach, an organization that cleans up used sun
glasses and eyeglasses and distributes them to less 

- fortunate people. 
There wiU\~ drop off boxes located in the 

main office of ca~, ®93 Flemings Lake Rd., and 
in the Indepen4enceTownship Library, 6495 
Clarkston Rd., N,larch 26 through April 9. 

Your s~nglasses and eyeglasses will be 
grea~ly apprecia*ed. 

cas Class of '81 
. reunion, October 20 .. -.-. '-'''-'-- --·_---'1-- --.-.~-~ ,"-'---'---

There were a little over 500 students in the gradu
'ating class of 1981 and the reunion commitee is try
ing to get them all to attend a 20-year soiree. 

The big event is planned for Saturday, October 
20 at the OaklandjCounty Sportsman Club, cost is 
$50 per person, if y'ou' re signed up before Augtist I. 
The cost gqes up $10 ahead after that. 

An e-mail adclress has been setup for communi-
cations: c1ar)cston 1 ?81 @hotmail.com . 

Call The. Clarkston News with your 
News in Brief -- 625-3370. 

Su1~ now in prQ~~'f~2 lh!;~ Mar~h 31st.' . 

415 gE6~~JP~«.'IG 
-:·AD D ItiiiliAL,O-.N F ~N' ·:{l1#-*,,-;". 

CLEARANCE! . -

Clarkston High School 

Academic· Achiever 
Name: 
Becky Shermerhorn ' 
GPA:.3.87 
Parents: 
Kent and 
Schermerhorn 
Plans after gradua
tion: To attend Michi
gan State University or 
Grand Valley State 
University and study 
physical therapy. 
Ex.tra~-=urricular ac
tivities: 'Swim team; L.....:;~~~~;..;..,.,;~~ 
ski team; National Schermerhorn 
.Honor Society; Blue 
and Gold Executive Board. 
Honor~"awards, and scholarships: Swimming 
academic all-American; Scholar-Athlete Award; 
Michigan MEAP Merit Award; Chenille letter. 
Favorite subjects: Math . 
Outside interests or hobbies: Skiing; swimming; 

1--lt-'darlce;--$·ailing-j--lboolngc3ndJlilC{OSSe..----- ........ .. 
Best are people who: You can trust, who 
. are always there for you and are fun to be with . 
. When !think of the future I'm: Living out west 
in the mountains and working as a sports physical 
therapist. 
I'D try to make a contribution by: Working to 
help people overcome their disabilities due to a sports 
injury. . 
What concerns me most about the world is: 
The people who really don't live' their life to the 
fullest. 
My best CBS memory is: Beating the Traverse 
City ski teams at a ski meet at Schuss Mountain. . 
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Different generations educate each other 
BY JENNIFEQ. NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The conversations were vast. 
"W~ere were you when Kennedy 

died?" one Clarkston Middle School sixth 
grader asked. 

"What did you want to be when 
you grew up?" another inquired. 

"What was it like having black and 
white TV?" yet another wondered. 

Each of Angela Yarber's language 
arts . students learned a little something 
different March 22 as a result of a unique 
field trip they won~t SODn forget. 

Delving into the lives of Clarkston 
senior citizens ;"ith one-on-one inter
views, students caught a glimpse of what 
it may have been like growing up in years 
back. Seniors discussed old times, fond . 
memories and kids listened intently. 

Yarber said, "some of the kids 
don't get to see their grandparents be- . 
cause they live in other states. This is a 
good opportunity to connect to the· older 
generation." . 

Yarber has scheduled this event 
as part of her curriculum for the past 
five years and says "it's about what we 
can learn from their experiences." 
. "I love doing it every year.. The 
seniors are '0 nice and so nice to the 
students," she said. 

Each student will create a corre
sponding project such as a character 
sketch or skit, Yarber said. 

The event wasn't all interviews. 
Sixth-graders entertained a captive au
dience with humorous skits and musical 
performances. 

Clarkston Melody Makers, a band 
consisting of senior citizens, returned the 
favor and filled the Carriage House at 
Clintonw90d Park with musical delight. 
Kids and seniors enjoyed a sing along 
with classics like "Yankee Doodle" and 
"Babyface." 

One senior attendee, Berniece 
Grace said, "I think this is great. \ r m 
glad I came, this is really enjoyable. 
These kids are the cutest." 

Jean Perzyk added, "I think the kids 
enjoyed this, too." 

Sean Morrison inquires into the life of Leon Sawyer. 

They did. Sixth graders Lizzy 
BaetenS and Megan Valley agreed the 
field trip was "fun." . 

.. Baetens said, "its cool to do. I think 
we should do this more often and other -
towns should do this, too." 

Valley enjoyed getting to know 
"their history and the hardships they've 
endured through life." 

"Some may look sad, but they're 
really happy," Baetans added. . 

Both girls felt a connection with the 
seniors. "It's neat to see they started 
playing instruments at the same age we 
are now," said Baetens. 

"And they played the same games 
we play now like Kick the Can and Hop
scotch," added Valley. 

. . . and·Zac:h Kerr. 
MI~t:hllaar'?" ~a80n.. ohseveral ques-
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Couneil den~es request 

Clarkston r~sidents hope to split town, lot 
BV ED DAVIS 
Clarlqton News Staff Writer 

A Clarkston couple's wishes to 
move closer to their. family may be more 
difficult due to recent action by the city 
council. 

Clarkston residents Ron and 
Rachel Hasso bought their house at 95 
South Holcomb 10 years ago. Now they 
want to move to Chicago to be with the 
rest of their family. However, action 
taken at a recent city council meeting 
may have made that move more diffi
cult. 

The Clarkston city council denied 
the Hassos' request for a lot split on their 
property March 12. The .same request 
was also denied by the Clarkston plan-

ning commission earlier in the month. split should have been approved. He felt 'son Court and parking would all be is-
The Hassos' property is one of it would not harm the character of the sues. The city attorney is against it and 

several which is accessed by a 12 foot village. so are four of my neighbors. It's a his-
driveway near Holcomb Road and Madi- . "It does not harm Clarkston," toric district." 
son Court. If the lot was split there is a Hasso said. "tt would probably enhance However the Hassos said traffic . 
possibility that another single family home the property more so than the vacant lot flow in the area was not a grave con-
would be built on the Holcomb Road does now." cern. 
property. However one of Hasso's "I wouldn't consider 12 cars using 

City attorney Tom Ryan said an neighbor's, Steve Arkwright, who lives that road a heavi!y used road. It's not 
additional home would increase traffic at 75 North Holcomb was present at the like Holcomb, White Lake or Church 
flow, which was one of tlie main con- meetil'lg,-and said otherwise. He claimed Street. We've been good Clarkston citi
cerns of both Ryan and the council. if theHassos' lot was split it would cause zens. We ask that you make this ap

"It would be a two-family parcel. several problems including parking and proval," Hasso said. "We're not moving 
They need more than 12 feet," Ryan the safety of area children. because we, hate Clarkston. We love it 
said. "Nobody has a driveway that's only "You as a council have the right to here. It's just that our family is in Chi-
12 feet. It's not safe. To add anotherfam- approve this lot split," he said. "But you cago now and that's where we .want to 
ily in that parcel is pure folly." have an obligation to deny it. Pedestrian be." ' 

However Ron Hasso claims the lot traffic, the ingress and egress on Madi- Continued on page 19A 

Road improvements planned for Independence Twp . 
BY JENNIFER NEMER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, Winter's nearly over and that only 
means one thing--<:onstruction season!s 

, coming. 
Not only is downtown Clarkston 

seeing revitalization soon, other areas will 
be getting some fixing up as well in
cluding Deer Lake Road at White Lake 
Road and Perry Lake Road at Clarkston 
Road .. 

Supervisor Dale Stuart recom
mended to the Independence Township 

. Board to approve intersection improve-

. 
ment and paving to the Deer Lake Ath
letic Club entrance. 

The township has $125,876 avail
able for Tri-Party funds for 2001 and 
$145,876 available from prior years. 
Funds of this sort typically have been used 
for drainage, intersection improvements, 
paving and graveling, said Stuart in a 
memo to the board. 

The Deer Lake project will require 
a $30,000 township investment with 
Forrest Milzow, athletic club owner, con
tributing the majority of the funds, over 
$50,000. The project is expected to to-

tal $90,000. 
The Perry Lake and Clarkston 

Road intersection has experienced sig
nificant increases in traffic since 
Clarkston High School opened, said 
Stuart. This project will provide acce~
eration and deceleration lanes, intersec
tion improvements and paving 350 feet 
of the road. The total cost is $160,000, 
requiring a $53,000 township contribu
tion. 

Also at the March 20 Townsh,ip 
Board meeting, road graveling was sug
gested for a number of Ind~pendence 

Township roads including Dartmouth, 
Deer Lake and Rattalee Lake as well 
as Flemings Lake, west of Sashabaw, 
Foster, Perry Lake and Pine Knob. To
tal amount to be graveled is 6.77 miles 
and estimates for road' graveling is 
$12,000 per mile. The project will cost 
the township $81,240. 

The Road Commission of Oakland 
County (RCOC) has indicateli that 
drainage improvements be undertaken on 
North Eston Road. The township and 
RCOC would fund the project 50/50. 
RCOC is currently obtaining estimates . 

. Keep up with the Wolves each week. Read Tpe Clarkston News. Ca11625-3370 to subscribe today! 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1835 S. RochesterRd, at Hamlin 

1-1/2 milesN of M-59 

C~RKSTONI 
8600 Di~ieHwy. • 
N .ofl-75,Exit93 

. GRAND. . '(Opens AprU'01) 
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Drivers beware traffic. tickets on the increase 
'Our goal here is . . . to have a 
greater presence in the 
community and have a safer 
community. ' -- Chief Oriniston 
BY·EDDA-VIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The good news is that accidents in 
<::Iarkston-aredown 30 percent. But.the 
bad news is· drivers are receiving more 
tickets from the Clarkston police depart
ment. 

Deputies from the Inde
pendence Township sub
station Ormiston said. 
The' end result is that 
Onniston's force, which 
is made up of· himself 
and 12 part time police 
officers is in effect, "sav
ing" two day shifts: per 
week. . 

l, I'· 

·;lappwved:bY Independ~nce 
Township March 6 and by 

. the Clarkston city council 
; March 7 . Onniston said the 

change in coverage will be 
furth~r evaluated in June. 

"Sofat1t's going ex
. ~ctly as we had anticipated. 
The goat here is not to write 
more tickets. It's to have a. 
gr~ater presence in the 

to-own agreement. The two cars will 
total $13,300 per year for three years. 
The Clarkston Police Department will 
own the cars at the end of the lease. 
They are the first new cars for the de
partment in six years. 

"I think it's important that the po
'lice department have adequate equip
ment. The. patrol wants to reflect the 
community," Ormiston said .. 

Onniston said the money for the 
cars was well within his bU(Jget. 

Councilman Dave Savage was_one 
of several councilmen who approved the, 
purchase. 

The Clarkston police'department 
has recently changed its coverage and 
the result, Clarkston Police Chief Paul 
Onniston said; has been safer roads, but 
more tickets. 

Midnight shifts have been taken 
over by the Oakland County Sheriff's 

"The whQle con
cept is not a money sav- .', . 
ing scheme," Onniston 
said. "It's an attempt, to -
increase the level of ser- . 
vice during the hours 
which it is most needed, 
which are days and af
ternoons." 

corrirnullityand have a safer 
,community. I have no inter
estin taking accident re
ports or tending to injured 
people. But people are driv
ing safer these <:\ays and 
that's what we wanted," 

Chief Paul Ormiston OnnistOll said. 

"How he spends his budget is his 
business. He puts his life on the line to 
protect the citizens of this city. He needs 
good equipment," Savage said. 

The change was 

The Clarkston City Police will lease two new police cars. 

Naturally 
there's a lot of 
labor involved. 

. . 
----------_. ------------------.:- -------

. , 

~ Why spend time struggling with the 

child tax credit yourself? Leave it to the 

professionals. At H&R Blo~k, we 

understand the tax la'w changes ·and 

the'- most complex form~. And help. 

get'you every penny you deserve. 

hrblock.com 

MaR BLOCK 

Ub~:D'B-' I.'t"\ C-K 
. ,g~ad'I\1t'16 
Cfatk~tBri":MI':4;8346'· , . . , 

248-625-7940 FAX 248-625-68'94 
M-F 9am-9pm SAT, 9am-4pm 

H&RBIOck' Tax Services, Inc. 
", ~" .' :' " . 

At its regular meeting 
March 14 city council approved the pur
chase of two new patrol cars. 

The department will purchase two 
new 2001 Chevrolet Impalas in a lease-

Councilman Walt Gamble was also 
in favor of the purchase. 

"Paul is a department head and his. 
. track record here is exemplary," Gamble 

said. 

M. w. F 
6 am - 12 Noon 

2pm-7pm 
TUE. & THUR. 

8 am -.12 Noon 
2 pm -7 pm 

• SAT. 8 am .. 2pm 
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Editorial 

Plan now to minimize 
Main Street 

construction problems 
On April 2 there will'be a public meeting to 

discuss upcoming Main Street road construc
tion in downtown Clarkston. 

Main Street in the city limits will be tom up 
for several months beginning this spring while 
water main and cosmetic work are done. 

The information is important not only to city 
residents, business. owners and their employ
ees, but to every resident who travels through 
downtown. 

Traffic flow, parking and access to down
town businesses will be on the agenda. 

Jack Shubitowski, administrator of the 
Downtown Partnership Committee, has been 
in contact with Michigan Department of Trans
portation, and he's worried. 

There will still be two-way traffic on Main 
Street, but parking will be eliminated during con
struction. Main Street will a.1so be closed on 
some Sundays -- the dates are yet to be deter
mined. There may also be changes in the pub
lic lot at Washington and Main streets. 

Some Main Street business owners are wor
ried about customers going elsewhere during 
this timeantl with 'good reason. The way to 
help prevent that as much as possible is to plan 
now. 

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Fire Hall on Citation Drive. 
We hope to see you there. 

The Clarkston News 
Serving the City of the Village of Clarkston, 
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Letters To The Editor 

Choosing Hospice' care for terminally ill is an act of love 
I~ his deeply personal account of his wife's death, 

Jim Sherman shared some of his own misgivings in his 
column "Making the decision tolefHazel die," pub
lished February 21. Jim should be assured that making 
the decision to select the hospice option, and making 
the decision to let someone die, should not be viewed 
as the same thing. 

Many people believe admitting a terminally ill loved 
one to hospice is an act of surrender. On the contrary, 
choosing hospice care is an act Of love that can'enable 
the person to live more fully at the end of life. 

Hospice does its best work over months of care by 
providing relief of pain and other distressing symptoms, 
emotional and spiritual support and by lessening the 
burden on family caregivers. 

The sad truth is that late hospice referral is a com
mon problem. Recent studies show that when a pa
tient with advanced cancer becomes bed- or chair
bound. for more than 50 percent of their waking hours. 
and increasingly dependent in activities of daily living 
(needing assistance to eat, brush teeth bathe, toilet, etc.) 
the life expectancy becomes less than three months. 

. Furthermore, doctors often experience a great deal 
of difficulty talking about death and dying in a culture 

.. that places its trust in technology and scientific break
throughs. Education in end-of-life care is lacking in 
medical schools and physician training programs. The 
emphasis remains on cure or rehabilhation. 

Death is sometimes viewed as an enemy and as a 
failure, rather than the natural outcome of having an 
incurable illness. When a patient presents with a ter
minal illness, it is the physician'S duty to be truthful 
with medical information, present reasonable options, 

defend patient choice, relieve distress, and reassure loved 
ones with ongoing involvement. Knowing the truth about a 
medical condition enables a patient and family to make 
choices about how they want to spend their final months. 
Often this is a time of sharing memories and expressing deep 
feelings. 

Hospice is a valid option when the prognosis is terminal. 
This is thought of generally as a life expectancy of "less 
than six months, should the disease run its normal course." 

Entry into a hospice program requires certification by a 
licensed physician and informed consent by the patient. Any
one can begin the process of referring a patient to a hospice 
program. Usually hospice care is provided in the home, but 
is also available in most nursing homes, hospitals and hos
pice residential facilities. The hospice team prepares an in
dividualized care plan to meet the needs of each patient and 
family. Medicare, Medicaid and most insurance companies 
cover hospice services with only minimal out-of-pocket ex
pense. Under Medicare, a prescription drug benefit is in
cluded~ 

What I most often hear from surviving loved ones goes 
like this: "Thank God for Hospice. Everyone from Hospice 
was just wonderful-- Angels! But why didn't her doctor tell 
'us about Hospice sooner? She was in pain for over a year. 
Why was it that only Hospice would provide the pain medi
cation she needed to make her more comfortable?" 

We only wish that the people who need the compassion
ate care of hospice would learn about it sooner when all 
involved could benefit. . 

Sincerely, 
John W. Finn, MD 

Executive Medical Director 
Hospice of Michigan 

Massage parlor provides quite a distraction 
Dateline: Manistee: It's about 7 a.m. Saturday attitudes who take VisaJMC/AmEx also advertise in this 

morning and I'm looking out the window at two inches section. 
of snow. The temperature is 20 degrees and the wind Gee, last month our staff interviewed' the owners of 
is blowing about 20 miles an hour out of the north. several local beauty salons which offer massage therapy 

I'm looking for a way to avoid taking the i------..., for our special Progress edition. No one mentioned 
dogs out for a run, in spit.e of the fact that if I. Rolling the therapist would be exotic and busty, have hot 
don't start today, I'll never lose the 10 pounds Along legs, be submissive or totally discreet. And I've 
I've gained ,over the last four years. As usual, never seen any of those businesses advertised iIi 
I'm mo~ivated by the spring clothes that no the adult entertainment section of a newspaper. 
longer fit, and a planned trip to Florida in late . Bangkok has only been open for a few 
April. . months. They moved into the former PK's SaJon at 

I turn to the first available distraction -. . 6475 Dixie in Independence Township, which was 
the Friday, March 23 issue of The Detroit News raided and closed a year ago. 
cl~sified section si~ng on the kitchen c;ounter. '. After the raid, I told my the~ 18-year-old sO.n . 

'Used cars start.on.page 2, I see. I could about it, like it was big news there was an illegal 
use a new(er) car. The 1993 van with 161,000 massage parlor in town. Not to him. 
miles I've been driving is . rusting .out from' Apparently, a lot of the kids at Clarkston High ' 
underneath me, or So says boss number 3, Jim School knew aboutPK's Salon. I hope they didn't 
Shennan Sr. He asked me last week when my . have up close and personal knowledge, if you know 
husband was going to buy me a new car(!). what! mean . .The time for snickering about men 

So what d~ y~)llthinkjumped out at me ~mac~ being men, especially young ones, ended withthe first death .. 
dab in the middle ()f.the used ear section . .,-- an SUV from AIDS. 
with ·Iow .. . $5,{)()()?No.such luck. Last falilspoke ~oInde~ndenceTqwnship Supervisor 

. was ·a· $lQ off co~pon at Dale Stul;lrt about· Bangkok 'after they had made thejr 
Ba:ng){o~~M[as!~~ge~Wh"''''''''''i in Clarkston~ . . application for a license to open. "He· said tbere's not much' . 

Deliverv;J~81ledPfl,riO<fI~lrpostag!t paid at Clark
stonjML!~~~,J;)hi:t'~"'J';' ,:J .... ". . ..... 
. ;·.~Q~JM~,!!rJ;f1:';,S~E!I)~:~qd[~.~'~h~og~$t()lhe 
. C:I,arkstori NeW~,;$:S: M~in':'Clarl<sto'r'lM! :48346.· '.',1: .', h';i'Stiteelt.<lilr.ecl:l~ 
." ··.·';Ali:~iIV~~sl.'.1giaifh'ii :Chir~stQnN~w~' I~subiecfto 
the.cOndltions·lnthe 'sppllcable,'ralecar'aor advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad De· 
partment at The Clarkston News. This: newspaper reo 
serve~ the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our 
advertising representatives have no authority to bind 
this newspaper, and only publication of an ad constl· 

• :tutes a~eptance of the advertiser's order. 
USPA 116-000 . 



Live to be 100 andmore'~ .-' 
~ .~' 

On March 15, 1895 ~abel Graves was born. ~ Ifyoil~ake an Orien~l p,*,on11hd~%:fI!! 
. In Mar~h 1987, I interviewed Mabel on her 92nd aroqnd, seve~ times, doe~ he bec6me'disooented? 

birthday. • If-people from Poland are called Poles, why aren't 
This week I received notice from Ox.f~rd trapper people from Hollan,d called Holes? ' 

~ank Paddubny that Mabel celebrated her 106th • Why.do we say something is out of whack? 
birthday. Wh ,. h}(? 

"Holy preservation, Batman!" at saw ac . 
''Zoinks, Scooby!" • Do infants enjoy infancy as much as adults enjoy 
"Ay caramba, Homer!" adultery?" 
How do :you live to be 100 and • If a pig loses its voice, is it disgruntled? 

six? When 1 last spoke with Mabel • If love is blind, why is-lingerie so popular? ' 
-- on the record -- she attributed lon- • Why· is the man (or woman) who invests all your 
gevity to, ''just good, clean living." mortey called a broker? 

I guess that leaves me out of • Why is a person who plays the piano called a 
the Centurion Club. Maybe I can pianist but a person who drives a race car is not 
make it to 70. called a ra,cist? 

Back when I interviewed her in 
1987, I was also told this, "If I had 
the chance to do it again, I would 
live my life the same way." 

No regrets. 
don't rush 1 believe part of the l00-plus 

years has to do with not looking ""_'--_m_e __ ..... 
back and wishing she'd done some
thing different -- made a left hand tum instead of a 
right. How many of us young'uns can say that about 
our brief existences? 

I don't know about now, but 14 years ago Mabel 
wasn't living in the past. She lived for the day that 
God had given her. Those days may soon end (I don't 
know how much longer a mortal body can go after 
106), but along the way they've added up quite nicely. 

Mabel'snow up in Lapeer at the Ferguson Nurs
ing Home. Hank and a contingency of American Le
gion Post 108, Oxford threw her a birthday party. She's 
the oldest member of the Auxiliary and they wanted 
to do something nice. 

Happy late birthday, Mabel. . 
* * * 

Dave Barna of Independence Township e-mailed 
me the following list of one liners. They are not the 
cure for cancer, . but they may make you smile or 
chuckle ... and since we're on the subject ofliving to 
be 100, if you want to make it; you need to smile and 
laugh as much as you can. 

So without further eloquence ... 

• Why are a wise man and a, wise guy opposites? 
• Why do overlook and oversee mean opposite 
things? 
• Why isn't 11 pronounced onety-one? 
• "I am" is reportedly the shortest sentence in the 
English language. Could it be that "I do" is the 
longest sentence? 
• If lawyers are disbarred and clergymen 
defrocked, doesn't it follow that electricians can be 
delighted, musicians denoted, cowboys deranged, 
models deposed, tree surgeons debarked, and dry 
cleaners depressed? 
• If Fed Ex and UPS were to merge, would they 
call it Fed UP? 
• Do Lipton Tea employees take coffee breaks? 
• What hair color do they put on the drivers licenses 
of bald men? 
.You nev~r really learn to swear until you I~arn to 
drive. 
• No one ever says "It's only a game," when their 
team is winning. 
• If olive oil comes from olives, where does baby oil 
come from? 
Thanks Dave. ' 

, Comments for the man they call "that @#$%*&! 
smackin' frackin' Don Rush" (amongst other 
things), can be e~mailed to: 

Just Jotting 
1 had one of those wonderful "Kodak" moments Well, when Bob's oranges came, 1 recalled Chic 

recently. 1 was the fourth car behind a stopped school Drumheller telling me she only drank fresh-squeezed 
bus letting off students. orange juice. 1 scoffed at her, knowing full well Minute 

1 wasn't in a hurry and my mind was unoccupied. Maid or Tropicanaare just as good. 
So I watched this first or second lowe Chic an apology. I juiced those Florida beau-
grader get off the bus. He was ties and the taste was much better than the carton 
bundled up for the cold, looking Jim's varieties. 
short and round. JoHlngs * * * 

He semi-hurried up his rather The Lapeer County Economic Development Com-
long driveway. My eyes went mittee met in Oxford last month. I guess it was be-
ahead of him. On the porch was a cause they wanted to see The Boulders' Club House. 
medium size dog, wagging its tail . Anyway, son Jim was invited and he got a ticket 
so hard the whole body wiggled. for me. The speaker was Chuck Conaway the new 

The dog stayed on the porch, chairman and chief executive officer of Kmart Cor-
and when the lad got to hisaog the poration. _ 
greetings were magnificent to be- He hasn't had the job a year yet, and this was his 
hol~. The hugging, the licking, the first public speaking appearance since taking the of-
excitement. What a welcome. fice just over 300 days before. 

And, wliat a warming, totally JinShennc.rl This CEO is 40. He's head pf the 28th largest cor-
fun thing to see and remember apd poration in the United States'and the ninth largest em~ 
to smile at so many days 'after. It's great what'we ployerwithover300;OOOworkers.' 
see s.ometimes. when out miods are uncliltte~. " . I kept looking from him tomy40-s0rilething son 

.•.•• . . .' .'. and wond~ring wh~re we wenp"roJJ8;~,@:;~~~~.1 
'. . G9~ngfr:i~~~iB9b.:p~~r!i~~~~~0(flcm·i<Ja"his .. ,~oP*N~'ip"~,{i;~\V,~ow¢n,tw~~g;~~qt:;fij~.<" ..... . 

:~n;ilit~t4P~~~t .. ~~I~~I~;;~~~i~1~~~:t·.··~··!:t~~~#:~~%i~~p~;~~~nll;~t~'i~"frif~ 
Oranges ~n:ourbousewe~~~~allyto ~i~d 'color," La~r.,But, tile-DxfordvenueproQlptedhlmtocom

something like adding carrots ~();a soilp or salad.·Un- ment about still not being welcpmed in Lapeer. 
less the oranges'\Ve~Cleli\enfhles, whicbare really . What a dynamic leader. Articulate to the "nth" 
easy to peal~ they stayed in' a, wire basket on the degree. Personable. Focused. Magnetic. I got the feel
kitchen counter until they rotted. , .. '. ' .. :c- ing that if he can't make big gains on WaIMart, no 

Neither~~elnoHlhOught of usingoneofller 'one:can> . 

.;..: .. 

The . JNc~s M(;zrch 
", '," . 

the 

People 
Poll· 

The Clarkston News asks: 

Of the teamsio 'this. year's 
Final Four, which' one. do you 

. think will win the NCAA, 
'coneg, basketball 

championship? ;. 

"My husband 
would say Michigan 

State." 
- Cheryl. 

Dillenbeck . 

"Michigan S~" '. 
~BiU' .BrtuUlTeth 
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'Renaissance offersanaltemative for high school 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

"For the 100 kids that are here, 
there are 100 different reasons." 

It is under this umbrella that Re
naissance High School operates, accord
ing to Neal Sage, counselor and dean of 
students at the high school. 

Sage, who has spent 33 years as a 
teacher and counselor in the Clarkston 
school district, is in his first year at-the 
helm of Renaissance High School. He 
is responsible for the curriculum, coun
seling, and developing the mission ,. of 
the school. 

According to ~age, many of the 
students opt to attend the program be
cause of the siie of Clarkston High '_ 
School - they believe they will get 
more individual attention at Renais
sance. 

Sage said of the program's 100 stu
dents, 20 are from districts outside of 
Clarkston. He said students in the 
Clarkston district have first choice to 
enter tlie program. 

Several students interviewed cited 
smaller clas~ size as the reaSon they fare 
better in ~e Renaissance program. 

Junior Trish Taylor, a Clarkston 
resident, said her experience in the pro
gram has been positive because of.''the 
teacher-student relationship - they're 
more like a friend." 

Clarkston Renaissance High 
School Dean and Counselor Neal 
Sage Is responsible for curricu
lum, counullng· and 'developing 
the mission of the school. 

advantage. 
"I've been doing a lot better," Tay

lor s~d. "With it being smaller, I seem 
to get along better, and have more free
dom. My grades have improved a lot." 

Junior Mitch Garrish, also a 
Clarkston resident, said he feels the 
teachers at Renaissance High School are 
more approachable. 

"I have a Jot more help here," he Taylor currently takes classes in 
science, desktop publishing, and physi
cal education, and is a teachers' aide in 
science and computers. 

She said the smaller size of the 
Renaissance program is definitely to her 

. said. "When I wen~ to Clarkston High 
School, I skipped school a lot. Here, I 
don't feel the urge to do that. Here, I 
can talk to my teachers - at Clarkston 
High School, I couldn't do that." 

FIFTY 
SOMETHING? 

SIXTY 
SOMETHING? 

SEVENTY 
·.SOMETHING?' 

Whatever her age, 
She's still a classy broad! 

~ .. ~~ 
m· .,_ .. ;~' ..... ~.'::".,,~ 
1"!"1 .... ~.<.,~ ... ~ . 

• 
• 

. . , 

, From all your frie~ds 

"' . 

.Renalssance High School students (I-r) Mitch Garrish, Tricla Taylor 
and. GHanJal1 Che have benefited greatly from the services at the 
school •. 

Gitanjali Chand, a senior, was in 
the Renaissance progra~ during the 
1999-2000 school year. She started this 
scbool year at Clarkston HighSchool 
before returning to Renaissance. 

"Here, the classes are smaller and 
the teachers give you more attention," 
she "Said. "The students are good here." 

After graduating, she said she 
.hopes to attend MOlt Community Col
lege and go into business management. 

For ftis part, Sage said he feels a 
sense of pride when students meet a goal 
or objective, particularly ~'when they 
didn't think they could do something, 
then they put forth the effort and became 

WONDERFUL FAMILY 'HOME. 4 b~dl';;;~ 
home wlfinished walkout has been remodeled 
from topfo bottom - kitchen w/brand new appli
ances, and a hot tub in the skylighted Florida 
room. Privileges to Walters lake. $239,999. Ask 
for 880SE. 

-successful." 
. According to Sage, out of the 100 

students at Renaissance, 30 have the 
opportunity to graduate in June. "The 
kids have been very hardworking," he 
said. 

Sage said the same graduation re
quirements exist at Renaissance as at 
Clarkston High School - students can 
earn six credits per year and must com
plete 22 credits to gradua~ from the 
program. 

Students in the program are able 
to attend the Oakland Technical 

Continued on page 18A 

BACKING TO NATURE, thl> waterfront home . 
gives you a bird > view! 1 ')87 Ranch with 3 
full baths, finishe. .ikout, cathedral ceiling great 
room, 50'x12' deck overlooking water. 
$299,999. Ask for lOSP. 



Winners in the boys Optimist CI~b Tri-Star . . . . girls Optimist .' .. .' ,. CompetitionJlre 
'J~nn LlJme~a, -Cassie ,Klein. Front' row from left: 

1llI&Io,lania Dunnigan and notpict!Jred, Johanna Kupe. 
are, back row from left: Daniel Owens, Curtis Kowalk, Zach McDonald; 

. Front row from left: Tyler ~carlett, Tyler Workman and Scott 
Koenigsknecht. Photos couitesy of Craig Judd. 

Kids strut their basketball·stuff . ..,. ',' : .," 

Independence Elementary ·School 
hosted 103 area'kids earlier this month 
for the Clarkston Area Optimist Club's 
annual Tn-Star Basketball Skills Contest. 

Boys and girls ages 8 to 13 com
peted in three events - shooting, drib
bling and passing. First place winners in 
their age groups were: Boys- Tyler 
~carlett, 8; Tyler Workman, 9; Scott 

. ~oe~~gsknecQt,' rO;' Daniel . .9wens, 11;. 

Curis Kowalk, 12; Zac~ McDonald, 13. 
Girls - Erin Mueller, 8; Johanna Kupe, 
9; Melanie Dunnigan, 10; Jenn Lumetta, 
11; Cassie Klein, 12; (there were nO'par
ticipants in the 13-year-old category). 

A slani-dunk contest was added 
this year with Ryan Bonk and' Johanna 
Kupe winning a· set of Detroit Pistons 
tickets . 

Tr<;,phies for the' top ijrst,' second 

,->.' 

and third place winners were giv~~ to drea Lawrence. 
boys and. girls of each age group. The . Last year ,three. Clarkston qualifi
top boy andgid winner in each age group ers brought home trophies from the state 
will be sponsored by the Clarkston Area c<>mpetition, accOrdiJ;lgto Craig Judd, 
Optimist at the state c~mipetitiori April event chairman. JuCld 'added, "'It's won-
28 at Frankeninuth High Sc:h901. derful to watch ·all the talent and enthu-

The crowd w~ treated to a rendi- sl&s'm our Kids havef~r sports and we 
tion of The Star Spangl~.ll~ner, sung commend all the parents andielatives 
by Maria Mercado, Autumn Touchstone, who proudly, encouraged arid supported 
AtiyaMcq~~~n, M~~!:t~.Y~~ an~ ~n::._. their.l?~~c~~~?~r 

... • ...,... " w' •. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 

Pee. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments.' . 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

and poil Medical Center aff~ia,tions. 625-5 88 5 
7136 OrtonviIJe Rd., (M-15) 

Y.I mile north ofI-75 

l'sthlna, •. c. 
I 

• Hayfever I' 

.·~s~hma 
• Sinus 
• Eciema .' Hives 

. allQroy 
i ., 



SQlfDAY 
BREAKFAST 

BQFFET 
10 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

eggs, hash browns, 
'bacon, sausage, potato 

pancakes, french toast, f~esh fruit, 
. : quiche & smoked salmon hash 
. . $8.95 adl,llts $4.95 children, 

(SOITJ! not available Easter or Mother's Day) 

What's better than the good.ies 
The treats you'll find 

at Clarkston Cafe . 

We'll bring the buffet 
to your table 
Family style 

ham or turkey 

.$1695 adults $ 895
children 

OPEN EASTER· 
NOON -6:00 .~.M . 

.... troduclng Our New· Combo Specials 
~ -' '. . , . , ,.; . 

. . Tenderloin .beef medallion &.cr~b cake 
With baked potato'and vegetable. 

16.95 
. . 

Rock Shrimp Lasagna with Mediterranean 
tortelloni if! a tomato alfredpsauce. 

. 14.95 .. 

B.B.Q.1I2 slab ofribswithchickenJ;re.ast, 
serVed with red s~npotato salad. .. 

. 15~95 

Seafood grill - a variety of fresh seafood served with 
rice and vegetable. Selections change daily. . 

17.95 

All entree's· served· \\1ithchoice of soup oi-Salad, and Qur hQmemadefresh: bread rolls and garli~. toast. 
. -~, "~ . . ...... . . . .. 
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Annual Easter fun time for kids coming up .', . Mail destroyed when Ranch 
Independence .Township Parks 

and Rec's .. annualMarshmailow Drop 
is Saturday, April 7 at 11 a.m. 

For children ages 4 to 12, it will 
take place.at Clintonwood Park, 6000 
Clarkstqn'Road. The'cost is. $4 per 
Independence-Township resident pe.r 

· child, and '$6 for non-resident per 
child. 

Tickets must be purchased in 
advance at· Parks and Rec., 90 N. 
Main St. in Clarkston. Tickets will not 

· be sold on site. 
Cilll.625-8223 for more informa

tion. 
Parks and Rec also sponsors a 

Holiday Eggstravaganza, Tues., April 
10 from 10:30 a.m. to noon at the 
Clarkston 'Christian Association, 
,s529 Sashabaw Rd. at Maybee, for 
children ages 2 to 5. Ticket cost and 
conditions are the same as the Marsh
mallow Drqp. 

There will be games, face paint
ing, crafts, treats, an egg hunt and a 

· special visit from the Easter Bunny. 
Parks and Rec office hours are 

8 a.m; to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. 

Estates 'postal box set fire 
Clarkston Post Office Supervisor' Eatl said anyone who put mail in 

Linda Earl said the cO,llection mailbox t~e box between 1: 15 p.m Saturday and 
. located at the entrance to the Ranch Monday morning should consider their 
Estates Subdivision off Clarkston Road' rriail has been destroyed., : 
was set on fire Monday March 25. "One lady had put aU of her bills in 

Earl said a residentcalled the post there," said Earl. "It creates quite a 
office to say she saw smoke coming problem. 
out of the box Monday morning. The Earl said the Post Offi~e hopes to. 
incident is under investigation, and Earl have a collection box back in place by 
said postal inspection services are Friday, March 30. 
working on the case as well. People with informationltbout the 

With the exception of about five incident are asked to call the Post Of
pieces of mail recovered from the pile fice at 625-0032. 
of ashes, the mail was a total loss. . 

NOW ACCEPTING 
. NEWPA 

Adult Medicine 
. , Including.' 

. 'Women'sH.ealthcare 

A weekend of'music 590(l WaldollRoad· 
, ' . '/ 

ClarkstoQ,MI· Th'e Clarkston Village Players 
presents Spring Concert 2001 on Fri., 
April 6 and Sat., April 7 at 8 p.m. at . 
the Depot Theatre on White Lake 
Road, about a' mile west of Dixie 
Highway. 

Tickets are $12. Proceeds Will 
help raise money for the 
Clarkston Village Players land fund, as 
they search for a new home in the 
Clarkston area. For ticket information 

· and reservations, call 625-8811. 

(GeJlesys BuiJding) . 

248-674-0453· 
Q~Alllilvl~ UI~UIAIA.y . . ,.. 509,9 DIXIE HWY.'. 

•• .1V ~lAIIZ·nl'!fnJ/J/I1. '" '. . ' . '.' WA TERFORD, MI. 
HAS THE TIRES TO CURE YOUR.lLLS {Across frpm K-mart) . 

. *eoOPER * GOO,DYEAR' 
*lINIRO,YAL' .... 
. *:MI,CH.ELIN, . 
~, .. 'G·.".'E" .. :·.·N·· .. ·· ·E··:b .. ·::"' .... ·L.·.'· . ~'.', .. ', ... :.,-.~ .. -. 
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Congratulations, Kayla! 
Kayla Pappas, an eighth grader at Clarkston 
Middle School participated in the vocal MSVMA 
District Middle School· SOlo and Ensemble on 
Febraruy 10. She sang two solos and was ac~ 
companied by her choir teacher, Miss Nelson. She 
was judged by a qualified adjudicator and received 

. first place (division 1 rating. ) Kayla hopes to suc
.. ceed in a singing career in the Mure. 

At School 
Larry Mix of Clarkston has been named to the 

dean's list for the fall 2000 term at University of 
Michigan-Dearborn. To qualify for the dean's Jist stu
dents must achieve a 3.5 grade point average for at 
least 12 credit hours. 

Kiersten Kirby of Clarkston has been named 
to the dean's Jist for the fall 2000 term at University 
of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

Brandon and Brent Griffith, sons of Sherri and 
Chuck Griffith of Clarkston, have been named to the 
dean's list at University of Notre Dame for the' fall 
semester. To qualify for the dean's list, students must 
maintain a grade point average of 3.4 or above. Bran
don is a 1999 graduate of Notre Dame Prep. Brent is a 
2000 graduate of Clarkston High School. 

Kendall Williams, son of Debra Williams, of 
Grand Blanc, and Kendall Williams of Clarkston, has 
earned a Silver A, The Culver Academies' second 
highest academic honor, reserved for students earn
ing a minimum semester grade point average of 3.2. 
Williams is a senior and two-year student at The Acad
emies. 

Congratulations, Michelle! 
Michelle Neuman, a graduate student wort<-

. ing on'a master's degree in public affairs atlndi
ana University':Purdue University, Indianapolis, 
has been Selected to intemat the Indiana Gen
eral Assembly. II. • • people who alJelther in
volved in or wi,h to be involved in public service 
yet make no attempt to understand the complete 
web of bureaucracy are virtually Impotent in mak
ing any real difference," Neuman said. 81 be.live 
this internship affordsrne the opportunity to get a 
first-hand look at how government operates." She 
is responsible for assisting the staff's. legislative 
assistants and responding to constituent letters 
and phone calls. She also covers committee 
meetings and floor action. Michelle is pictured 
above with state Rep. Dave Frizzell, R-Indianapo
lis. She is the daughter of Gail Jenkins of Oxford, 
and Mike Neuman of Clarkston. 

Welcome, James! 
Scott Gedris and Carrie (Roselli) Gedris an

nounce the birth of their son, James William Gedris, 
November 27,2001, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. 

James weighed 8 Ibs., 7 oz. and measured 19 
inohes at birth. He was welcomed home by big sister 
Maria, 2 I12. Proud grandparents are Frank and Lila 
Roselli of Clarkston, and Bill and Janet Gedris of 
Comstock Park. 
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Happy 60th anniversary! .. 
Alice Virginia MacDiarmid McCrum and Kenneth 
Arnold McCrum will celebrate their,6Oth wedding 
anniversary this month.· The couple m~rried 
March' 22, 19411.They metal the free movies 
storeS hOsted at the time. Alice imdKenneth were 
manied at the horne of Alice's parents in Wh~e 
Lake Township. The McCrums have two sons. 
Kenneth L. McCrum lives in Alpena and'Rial R. 
McCrum lives in Tomball, Tex. The McCrums 
have two grandchildren and one great.grandchild. 

. -Welco~e, Kelly Renee! 
Dirk and 

Nancy (Westlund) , 
Heitzman, formerly' 
of Clarkston, an
nounce the birth of 
their daughter Kelly 
Renee Heitzman at 
Huron Valley Hos
pital in Commerce 
May 16, 2000. 

Kelly Renee 
weighed 5 lbs., and 
measured 17, 112 
inches at birth. 
Kelly Renee was 
welcomed home by her big sisters Lynn, 14, and Erin, 
2. 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

,Please Call 625 .. 3370 
ST. CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkstqn CAL VARY EVANGELICAL LUtHERAN 

CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

, THE FIRST CONGREGA' 
CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
39.4·0200 

(A Stephen Ministry Church) (W. of M·15, S. of 1·75) 625·4580 
6600 Waidon Road, Clarkston 625·1611 Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz . 

(W. of M-15, just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 
Pastor, Jonathan Heierman 
Relevant messages, inspiring music, 
caring people . 
Service Schedule:' 8: 1·5 am(traditional 
worship); 9:45 (blended' worship) 
11 : 15 am (contemporary· praise) 
SundayChurch..5chool 9:45am. 

f3· years to a.dult) 
Nursery aliailableaU services (infant-5 Vrs.) 
Web' site- www.calvary·lutheran.org . 

Dr. James G. Keough, Jr: Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and 
worship times. 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston:Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 8:00 am Service & 10:00 am 
Service & Church Schoo! 
NL!rservPr~vide,d 

CLARKSTO~ "COMMUNI"Y CHURCH W,iUiamN1c~91'(!lldi Priest 
6,3,OQ Cfark8~~~~,Rd~d\;, '.' "'};i~~~~!~'~~":',.;:':'}, 

. 'Clarkston ('21,~):'6~5~1,323' " , 'FIRS~>B.~prl$T'CHURCH 
Ho.ms of Cmrkston, Chrlst/sn School. ·OF'CLARI(STON . .. . 

'Pa.st()~s:, .. G"eii:i1~JlPe.n~n:Borilta Laudeman '69,72 piual1)us; Clarkston, MI 
.~ 'Kev(nl(uehne'· (248) 625·3380 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 &~ 11·:00 am Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. 
Schobl of Discipleship 11 :00 am 'East of M·1 5 \ 

Care Itt all services Pastor: Russ Reemtsma ' 
Ministries Sunday, SchQol: 9:45 am 

Sunifay , am and 6;00 pm 

(2 blocks S. of M·15) Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
FAX/Hotline 625·4848 Sunday Masses:· 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Website: gbgm-umc.org/clarkstonumc Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Sunday Worship: 9am/11am/6pm Religious Education: 6~5"1750 

Mother's Group, ACtA, 
Sunday Prayer: 8:30am/5:30pm Scripture Study, 'youth Group 
Childrens Sunday School: 9am/11am/6pm 
Nursery during Worship/Sunday School COMMUNlrYPR,ESBVTERIA~ CHURCH 
Adul.t 5und,WSchool:1 OamS!Jn.l7pmOF"QR~ Y;TONPLAI,N$ .... ... ' 
Mon./10am ,Tue..-" 1 .block'northof··Dixie .Hwy. ·on· 
Senior I1lgh Youth: 7pm Sunday Sashabaw . Rd." 
Middle School youth: 5pm Wednesday Pa!it~r:Dr. T~on:las !:fartley 
Music For All Ages-call the church. P~~n!J.: J~48) 673·7~9l,. . 

;";;' ..•....... ':-'.t~;>,: :.' , . "" ,.".'.'; ,~I'*~w~;otM ~~Iti,'8ra,:N~',n'.", ," 
SASliA·,' "I;$8Yt~RIAN,;cHuRC"">i'J~ Jipo !~le'A~ti,!it¥;~~9;.:39a,,~ ; .. 

" ;j;'3'oq)~~' ..... .. .zla~qci~rks~Qrf;;":; >:/;( .. ; Sf :,.' , " ... ,rx;~ .. ,!!~l'*:~'S;t'f::,::; .<:,ff;> , ,,:,.: ' ... : .: 
. W.()t.ship'.:1;1~O'6·am~Nurs!!iy:'Provjded .' . : .C()If!le".,~o.~~r .. ,,:C::,Ony,!~,~!lpll.,1Q.:~O<am . 
JShtllie 673~31 Of, . .• ' ... " Worship ',Sel'Vic~: ,t;1:~Oa~;. ~,; : 

.. .. .. . "'. .. (Jr. Chllr~h&NurserI:'Aval'8bl~' . 
ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH CLARKSTON fREE METHODIST CHURCH 
"Lutheran Chu.rc:h " Missouri Synod" Corn(lrof'Wlneil at' Maybee Rd. 623.1224 
(A Stephen MInistry Church) Dllve Coleman Senior Pastor 
7925 Sashabaw Road . . '; , 

mile N. of Pine Knob) ASSOCiate Pastor. Clancy Thompso~, 
Director ·of Student. Ministries: Amy Horvath 
8:45 am 1st ' 
1 
1 

'. 
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Clarkston schools 
celebrate March 

is Reading Month 

I SUperSprfni.speJaTfi:liBE:-oil &FH. TeAl 
• Pine KD.b ~. . • GM Quick Lube PJusOil Change • 
• lJLin&SAo;.iI. '. 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl·. 
I 2 " . $ MostGM. 

. LARGE PIZZAS . • 22. 95 . lIP ID 5 qIJ.c:, oil 
I $ . . 99 Stroll.on in - . Plus Tax WithccqJORlDy I . 9 for one of our I '. . Expiru4-11·0t . I Bot Fresb . ' • 
I w/cl1eese only Stromboli's • ~. 6585 Dixie Hwy • 

Ea. Add'i Item 99C '4.69. HOS Clarkston 
• 625-2070'. 011., v~~ Only 1 RANDW' 625-5500' 
• ___________ L __________ ~ 

THE LAW A YOU· 
by Robert KosUn 
Attorney·at .... 

·As far as taxes are I''''I'lIl'.,.r*",.,.ii 

there is a big distinction between 
child support and alimony' pay
ments. Child-support payments 
are tax-free for the ex-spouse' 
who receives them, as wel,las a 
non-deductible:' e)(p~nse •. fof the 
person Writing the'cheQks •.. In 
contrast, the . 'ali.' 

lengeto 
that qualify, as deduct Ie. ali
mony under the tax guidelines. 
Payments that don't pass all the 
tests will generally be consid
ered child support. If. you,'have 
children; y.ouWiUalso, :heed.to 

. who . the.,"'" "' ..... , ... 

q 
sionals. Located at 11 rth 
. Main Street, we can be reached 
at 620 .. 1030. 

Note: Parents can override the 
generalruleandallo,.cate.·~)(emp~ . 
tions for tl)e' .childr.erain' ~ny 
manner. upon whichthey,agree. . - .. ".. . '\'" -. ':" 

. United States Congressman Dale Klldee greets eager fifth-grade . 
students at Clarkston Elementary March 23. Kildeewas on hand at 
the school as· part -of· Guest.Read-ln Day, one of the activities held 

. throughout the district as part of March is Reading.M~)Oth. Kildee 
read to the fifth graders and answered questions afterward. 

State of Michigan 
'~~~~r'Jltt,~st.~b~~IllCly,be. VQqr . 

,:, _ -', } :::' ~~,.' .. : ~ .. '.,' .',::', ':,,:,,~:", : <_~ ~~~ .. ~:: ;,:y"'-_ :", /:~'::-i, :'2'-",":' -">,~'>, .:::; ',:: ,', '.,~ :.::.:. ,"_:: :i,'_~';:'",' ~'~,- - ',':' ,'.~ > ':_ ~'_ ',:: 

. . " .;I~{g~$t,;'irjvestrnen.t.tojust'aoyon~l. ' 
. " ~:< . -', 'I," • '.' , ".' • ." , . 

'. Call the Leader, 
call S_uzanneFodor! 

'. '·:!J6·i1.~24Il0 
. ' .... '-,', - '-:' ,', ,- " 

COLDweLL 
BAN~eRlj 



A SPECIAL GOLFING SUPPLEMENT TO: 
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PEN;N:YSIRltClH'IR, CLARKSTON NEWS 
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ii" A LookB·ack 
.. t , , " 

• J, 

15 YEARS AGO (1986) 25 :YEARS AGO (1976) , 50~EARS AGO (1951) 
Cl<lfkstonstudents wiJlget a chance to see andSbdrt df ~~mall miracle; Iodepend~Acet::eD~r -. The' .~ou.ting -gro-Up'S in Clarkston were well 

,hear p,~~Ji.s~ed writers this spring as a result of three - the voluntary self ,help~agency in Independence pleased with the success of their rumlpage sale. The 
grants';t~ce~ve.d from the Michigan Council for the Township -- wjll be ,fo'rcedto close its,do!;)rs in the proceeds amounted to about $50. The scouts feel that 
Arts.Pget'~im DeWitt has already visited the junior next 30 to 60days~ its. bo,!:u'u9f.dire¢tors,repOrts; .The this is a good stardowards buying equipment fortheir 
high s.c~~ols~and:the high,scbodLH~ will visit kin- ,centerdoesn6f'Mve·theQ~ceSsary $4,2lQ,tokee,pits room in the Gommunity Center. More projects will 
derg~~"ft~~ugh se.candgradesinlhe district after services av~i1ableq1nj4g :1915.' Sofar.onJy $500 has be planned. The scouts wis~ to say "thank-you" to all ' 
sprina.l~~~ti~n .. Inaddition,nontl¢tionwriterCarolyn been received .. th~:c.erit~treParts.' . ' who helped in anyway with the sale:;' 
Vosb~g,flall:Wi1Lspeak to third'" throug,h,sixth grad- , ,Clarkston's,~pnq:pll.cPeveh)pDlenfCorpOration Roy Robinson, 'Superintendent, of Schools in 
ers aft~ spring ,vacation. ' ' .: ", "(EOC)wiU hav.~l~he~opp()~ni(y'lo subnlit a,ne~J{bid Ferndale~gavethe talkto the Rotary 9 ub atthe Iode-

.f\t~ture lovers will be happy to hear that In,de- to construct a Di~trict Courthouse, in Ctarkston~ Its pendence Township Community Center. He presented 
pende~C'eTownshipwants to add toits collection of previous bid was n.iledillt~ga[byCotmtytorporation a test to the members on what theye,xpected of the 
park grounds. Members of the township board voted Counsel Robert Allen on the basis that the EDC was modem school. TJte dinner was served by Mrs. George 
to appn,?vea,resolution to seek a Michigan Land Trust not a legal entity· at the time bids were received. The Perry, assisted by Mrs. Charles Lanning and Mrs. Orlo 
Fundpt for- the purchase of Bay Court Camp off County Board of Commissioners Planning' and Zon- Willoughby. Serving were Sue Shanks, Carolyn Yoder 
Andersonville Road. The cost of the purchase and ing Committee voted to reject the other three bidders and Maxine Sage. ' 
terms of the agreement have not yet been decided. as well. Specials at the Village Market were as follows: 

Springfield 'Township is trying to acquire 394 The Clarkston Band Boosters will present the U.S. Graded Fresh Eggs, dozen, 53 cents; Country Roll 
acres with the help o~the state of Michigan. The acre- University of Michigan Youth Ba~d in ~oncert at butter, 69 cents/lb.; C.A.P. Corned Beef, 12 oz. can, 
age, bordered by DaVIsburg and Eaton roads, is owned Clarkston High School's Little Theatre. Appearing 39 cents; Michigan potatoes, 29 cents/pack; frozen 
by Ed and Mary Barker. Mrs. Barker has owned the with the band will be the following Clarkston area strawberries, 16 oz. pkg., 49 cents; Libby's frozen 
pr?perty for nearly 40 years. Supervi~or Collin Walls ' students: Alan Baker" alto saxophone; Tony Becker, orange juice, two. cans, 49 cents; Florida oranges, Ig. 
saId the Barkers first proposed selling the property to euphonium; David Brown, trombone; Shelly' Connors, 176 sz., 43 cents; fresh pork liver, 35 centsllb.; home-
the township a few years ago. flute; Craig Dolven, trumpet; Sharon Irwin, bassoon; made pork sausage, 49 centsllb.; sliced bacon, 49 

, and John Steele, trumpet. ' ' '. centsllb.; and pot roast, 69 cents/lb. 

Send your News in Brief to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, 48346. 

:* * *'* *'**-*'*_."*'-*' '* SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES, '* '* COMMERCIAL *: i* RESlDtNTIAl * 
* SMITH'S DISPOSAL!: , AND RECYCLING*, 

Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *' * Phone: 625-5470 " 

*********** "" -. '. .-- _ .... _ ... - .. ,. -. '. -.... - -... ...:.. _. -: 

NICHOLS 
HEATING &COOUNG 
623-6628 
Servlcti, Ina1IIIIatIon 
& RaplllCement" , 

• Pre-School - 5th 
grade 

• Small ,class size 
• Certified caring 

teachers 

Hwy •• Clarkston 

Clarkston 
Christian School Ie 
Child Care Center 

• Warm and loving 

Gi·ve yo·ur 

child ~ 
th,ebest 

environment 

• Latchkey 
• ~usic and ,art 
• Afford~ble 

Tuition 

Open house 
April 23 

'5<P.M.·q' P~M,' 
.' " ,'. ,"-. - .,. > -,' 

, .... ";.' 

Non-denominational Private School 
Ministry of Clarkston Community Church 

248625 1324 
cchurchObignet.net 

6300 Clarkston Rd., 
Clarlcston (west of 

. CflfbtonHigh 
Schoot 

. IF 0 I' hill g J-I Ll }' d J-; O}' )' 0 If, 

arid a Free Gift. 

Frotn'The .Hard~st Working 
, Bank: irithe Business. ' 

Old Kent now offers Totally Free Checking with no monthly fee, unlimited check, 
writing and a free gift. Plus you can ,get a free debit card" free unlimited ATM 

usage and the ultimate convenience of 24-hourOld Kent'online banking. 

1-800-0LD-KENT 
www.oldkent.com 

O=:~~1T 
fthThird Bank 

Working Hard Tb Be The Only Bank You'll Bver Need~ 
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CHS Renaissance Honor Roll 
Second ,Semester 2000-2001 

Willis, MaOdi 4.000 Johnson, Nicole 3.467 Heckroth, Amber 3.100 
Moor,J\na 3.900 Adams, Jeremy 3.425 Paulson, Bradley ·3.050 
Liford, Shana 3.850 Fox,Nicole 3.350 Kosiba, Nicole . 3.000 
Glova, Matthew 3.700 Lafontaine, Aiinie 3.233 Kott, Shannon 2.950 

Garrish, Mitch Heming, Jennifer 3.550 Allen, Christie 3.200 2.900 
Davidson, Jennifer 3.500 Dendy, Ronda 3.200 Walding, Rebecca 2.850 

Grusnick, John 2.775 

The Clarkston :\e\\ s -- all Clarkston, all the tillle. Call 625-3370 for ~ our ... uh"'lTiption t()(Ia~ . 

. :",. ' ... ' 

Clarkston .AlumniCla'ssic 
takes place ,March 31 

-- . The first annual Clarkston Hockey Alumni 
Classic will be held March 31 at Lakeland Arena .. 

This year's game will face off at 4:20 p.m. 
and. wi.ll feature the 2000,..2001 Clarkston WolveS 
team against the Clarkston Hockey Alumni St~s. 
. . Members of the alumni team include former 

all-state or all-statehonotat;,lemention. honorees 
coach Tom Newman, Anthony Facione, Bill Kalush, 
Ronny Wells, Adam Leech, D.J. Thomas and Steve 
Badger. Other team members include Oere.~ Hool, . 
a member of the N Ferris State hockey team, wIjich .' 

. took third 'placeflt nationCllsthis year, OJ. Vogt, a 
junior A player, Clarl{ston bead coach arY·an 
Krygier.:Milce Krygier anrlTodd Krygier,~ho spent 
12 seasons in t?e N~98~wJ.¥Q9key ~~~0<~'; ...... . 

Tbe game IS f<;lHowmgtlie'fourthannUalroIddle' 
school clinic. Middle scbqolI>laye(~willbe adlnit
ted free to the game wiilitheir clinic jersey. 

For more information on the first annual 
Hockey AlumnfClassic, contact Jack Leech at 394- . 
0513. 

The youngest Olympic boxing champion was Jackie Fields. 
He won the featherweight bOl(lng title in 1924 at the age of 
16 years and 162 days. . • 

Allstate. 
. .VOu""!p~Oodhanlf~ . 

1"lst~t~Jn~uitinCi";bnipanYi:NorthbrooJt. IIlinoi~. SObjecj to IQC81 :Miii~bi&iy and quill· 
.""""~llID"I. . ",'- .' .. :,' "".; <,: .• 

We carry semi-preclous bea.ds" 
Pearls, Czech glass, seed beads, SwaNoski crystal 
and all the findings to make any beaded jewelry., 

4215 S. Baldwin Road • Orion, MI 48359 

-(248)393~4D25 

It's Never Been Easier To Get Satellite TV 

vvith DISH. Network Digital Home Plan. 

DISH N~twork Digita'lOOtlq.m'~;.fI91!: . 
• FREE Standard' Professional.lnstallbti'on • Two Receivers .. ... ... 
• Over:1 OOAU~_P.igital Ch'a,ulels;·,:· 
• In-Home, Se..:vi~~'pja-n'· · . • . 

----
DISH :\et\\ ork 

#1 In customers satlstactlon among 
satlilite/cabic TV subscribers for 

~ 

without notice. local and state sales, 
:crr";"'.""-;-·:CO Ne-~~o(Kharc;lY(.a~~'~nd pr .. o9rammi.n. 9 ... ciY. aila. b. iI.ilY .. '. a.rid ... fa.r or thitDISH NelWorbWebsile'ol,' 

:nllSl,nl:lic,tis;,M silrvi!=e~mai'ks and Irode~Qrk~_belon9 ',a ih'eir 

,,,. 
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Schools, teachers ratify contract 
Continued from page 1 

may be designated as universal time, with up to 60 
minutes of this time,scheduled by the principal or staff. 
At the high school level, up to 225 minutes may be 
used toward this end, while 40 minutes may be used 
at the middle sChool, Activities such as school improve
ment, curricuillmand staff devel9pment, accreditation; 
team planning and staff meetings are examples of ac
tivities that may be conducted during this time. 

-The CEA President will be informed if teach
ers will be assigned, or considered for assignment to a 
new building or a new schedule. 

-Each teacher will receive 12 personal absence 
days per year. These days will be available for use at 
the beginning of each school year, and may be used 
for the following reasons: personal illness, personal 
business, illness of an immediate family memberllegal 
dependent, emergency, hospitialization, and court. 

-The board agrees to provide health and !Dedi
cal benefits under a PPO managed care health plan 
for all full-time'employed teachers upon request, by 

completing all required forms. If anIlUal medical insur
ance premiums exceed six percent, an ACCORD in
surance subcommittee will be formed to develop a pos
sible plan, including but not limited to: change insur
ance coverage to reduce premiums, such a~ increas
ing annual deductibles, pr~scription co~pay, etc.; em
ployee co-pay through payroll deduction. 

-Subject area teacher/coordinators will receive 
an annual stipend of $2,21 0 for the 200 1-02 school year, 
$2,275 for the 2002-03 school year, and $2,345 for the 
2003-04 school year. 

IiIn addition to the issues settled in ACCORD 
neg~tiations, there are issues which the parties have 
agreed to resolve through the ACCORD process and 
procedures. Theseinclude: a) calendars for the 2oo2~ 
03 and 2002-04 school years; b) teacher evaluation 
'concerning '~ust cause"; c) review of all evaluation 
forms; d) job descriptions and compensation for de
partment chairpersons and core middle school team 
leaders (6-8) for 2002-03 and 2003-04; e) review of 
unpaid leave language; t) create an insurance subcom
mittee to monitor PPO managed care plan. 

AUTUMN SH.ORE'S "THE ,MAJESTIC" 

", 

Super s,~ylish 2825 sq.:ft ,h~me.Desig~er windows ~rDvide iuchi~e'~tur~l-in~~r~~t. four bedrooms, familv roo!'!, kitchen 
·wit~ hardwood' ftOoririg; T WG~tOFY ,-4iving room, dining r-DoR)I-$peliiQf-;riclng. Many extras included ~t (1,0 j:harge., 

"r • .-~. .' $357900,CN84S0U '-: """ , " . 
~.. -... ~. , ;'-"'...... ~:~~, ."'1--

"'- ... ..;"., ... : ••. \. #, ~ .. ? ~ .... 

- - ,) '. ~. 

25 South Main Street in Downtown elarksto~ 
WWW.rmme.com 
248.625.1010 

l\'-

MARKETING PREMIER PROPERTIES 

Clarkston Area Chamber o/·a~~erce 
Come and all! Bring a friend, r~iative, or family! 

. ,2001 
7:00pr:r\, .... Midnight 

Silverl~e Golf Club 
. "',. .2602,Waltool,SI"d'IWaterford 

<$5.00',A~~!~~!,9.~,Fee ,i i '·rnis:is':aiiu~n:$l'Tli)/({n'rcv'ent. ", . , 
. ' Cocktails AVailable Smoking!s availcibleon:the candlelit patiO. 

Must be. 18 yearS O~d - Thanb to 0"; TABLE SPONSORS: 
$500 MaXimum VlJinnlngs Auto I,ab " llank One " Cherry HID Lanes North" Clarkston 

Proceeds to benefit High School Rotary Cluh "Clarkstn .. State Rank" Clarkston Vlllalll' 
~cholllrsh;p Fund Playl'"," (~orpont~ Inllunnre Manlla~ment Inr. «('1M I) " 
'L' . # 100831 I~..,pl~ 1Iu.~ln"!'lllll'llkl'n ""alarl' Sport" '" .I(ntl'rtalnml'nt • 

ICen&e ROM Auodate.. RFJMAX. VOIa.e .ror~lonais Inr." 

. ~ . 

Renaissance High School 
Continued from page SA . 

'Center's northwest campus for career technical edu
cation. 

Support services offered at th~ school include a 
learning resource teacher consultant, school social 
worker, school psychologist, academic counseling, and 
a Student Assistance Program. . 

Students are allowed to drive their own vehicles 
to the program without having to pay a parking fee. 
Bus service is provided for students living within the 
Clarkston district. 

Sage said the program is a viable alternative for 
. students because of the individual, attention that is 
given. 

"I think this is a good opportunity for certain 
students," he said. "I think the district is trying to give 
students an option ~o meet high school graduation. 
We';e small. We get to know the family and students 
better." 

The program is in its first year on Waldon Road 
in the Community Education building. Their previ
ous location was on Maybee Road. 

The school calendar is divided into three semes
ters of 12 weeks each, with students attending four, 
block classes of 90 minutes each. The school day starts 
at 7:45 a.m. and end at 2:35p.m. , 

"I think it's been a real nice exg¢ence," Sage 
said. "Discipline concerns have.been very low. Gen
erally speaking, if there',$ a problem, it's not from 
within, it's from outside. The students here make an 
effort to do things positively." 

. -, ..... 
IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 OrtonviUe Rd.Clock Sales - Repair House Calls For 
ClarkslOn Crossing 6"1:71 .. 80' 'Grandfather Clock 
(M·15 al J.75) . "or . Service 

Summer Day Camp 
Director Wanted 

• Must Be Creative " 
. :. 

.Enthusiastic, Energetic~ 
• ~Christian- Based CirricLIlum 
• M~ny Outdoor Activities 
'. ~p~rie.nce pr~ferr~d ~-, 

,:Call Jeanne " ............. ,.~ 
,(248)· 922~108.5 .. 

Calvary Childcare-;Lent~r 
6805 Drive, 



Clarkston City Council denies lot split request 
Continued from page 4A . 

Hasso went on to say that, two 
people have shown interest in purchas
ing his property with the house, but only 
if the lot can be split into two individual 
parcels. 

"We did not buy this property with 
the intent of splitting the lot," Hasso said. 

However Ryan said if the council 
were to approve the split, it would have 
to assume somewhere down the road 
another home would be built. on:that 
property. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo sided with 
Ryan and the planning commission on the 

issue~ 
''They (the planning commission) 

have a deep understanding of this. I'm 
also concerned about the traffic and 
parking. Plus, our attorney has a prob
lem with it," Catallo said. "We don't want 
to be lhe one costing you money here, 
but we can't consider that." 

Councilman Dan Colombo agreed. 
"It's, hard for us as a ,council to 

make a decision in your favor when our 
attorney and planning commission have 
already, both turned you d~wn," he said. 

. ,~ 

.~~ 

KOTZ 
COVENTRY 

EARTHWORKS INC. 
' .•.. 0,;, ,~. _ ' '.' 

Healing & Air Condltlonlf19 

Hesidenlial & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

Licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
. . ~. .. ... 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI.48329 '. 

(248) 674-4999 

The Talmud says: "Love 
your wife as much as yqur
self, but honor her more than 
yourself." -

A.K.A 
Weekend H 

; , days 
"COMPLETE LANDSCAPING PREP" 

• Truc~ing • Dirt 
'. Dozi,ng • Sand _ 
• Grading • Gravel/Boulders ' 
• Lot Clearing • Mulch 
• Concrete Tearout - Breaking & Removing 
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Councilman Scott Meyland' also 
voiced bis opinion against the lot split. 

"It isn't necessarily in the best in
terest of the community. At some point, 
if the lot· split is granted, somebody in 
the city is going to have to deal with it," 
Meyland said. 

The council's decision was unani
mous, except for Walt Gamble who was 
late for the II)eeting and asked to be 
omitted because he did not hear both 
Hasso and Arkwright state their claims 
on the issue. 

Warm. sunny weather 
Is almost herel It's 
time to' ,plan your 
earaee sale. Don't 

foreet to advertise it 
In The' Clarkston News 
so everyone In'town' 
will know a"out It. , 

Can 625-:3:370 today. 

8th,Annaal 
Spring Craft ShoW 

. '- : .~ . ~ . '., 

,DAVISON HIG'H:SC,HOOL 
Located in 3 Gyms 

OVER 1 00 BOOTHS 
100's of UNIQUE GIFTS 

31 '&flpril 1 · 10 to 4 pm 
$1.50 Admission 

Presented by Smetanka Craft ShoWl? 

(810) 658-0440 
For Your Childs Safety, No Strollers Please . 
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Flirtation 
'with 

',Spring 
-creates, 
,a little' 
March 

Madness 
of our 
own 

. The joyful sights and sounds of 
chj.lcir~jt playing outside are a'sure sign 
of sIfnp'g~.' ",' . , 

';"',,)ig'last, week's"sprtng-like' 
'kiijs~~Qf aU ages could.,be seen 

b ',:g:~roUerblading;-w~g and 
just It .. , J.ij~yfugjhe respitefrO~Hllong , 

" ;:~~,~~~I\~~;; 
: ,,:'1' ':~~et~sQ¢;~ignofspritig '~~' 

'swnch,ta,daylighf savings titn:e,:which .' 

ti{k~!tp.l,ace' offi~aIly' at 2-a.~.~S~nday,· S't', .Ide!nh., Rva., 
• J\Pt{~l~;D9n'tfofget tosetymif clocks ~llln;It:lr:Qw.n!j:t;11 
ahe~:' "."', , of balskeltIHllltlurilna,NiI!··. 

:,', ~;~; . j 
" .:.;~I" 

' .. ,' 
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Me~b8rs_ '9f the ,y::a'i ~1~tSt)ftti~nteam Inl,CIUCle Lllnd~say SllI1lko. 
Stacle'Girou~,Jen Fi'edelrlkl;en • 

. Wolves are coached .. 

Softball team,. expected" tQ:beatlast .y"F-~'"jporcl 
, ... ." ',' -", .". 

BY, ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News., Sports' Editor 
. . Last season 'the Clarkston 

," .. '.' . 
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Memb~rs of the boys varsity track team include Nick Andalora, Shane Bennett, Josh Brabant, Michael Bradish, Andrew Breen, Brandon 
Burton,! Mark Carlson, Jon Chenet, Steve Chenet, Matt Chesley,. Adam ,Clements, Ryan Cocciolone, Derek Coe, Rob Conley, Zach Crane, 
Cameron Darrow, Pat Davis, Mike DuFresne, Jared Elmore, Matt Evans, Rafael Fauza, Eric Gauthier, Adam Gebus, David Griggith,· Brian 
Haver, Grant Henderson, Cory Henneman,Kyle Hester, Dari}loward, areU Kenerson, Brad Keusch, Jack Kinsey, Chris Kleber, Tom Klein, 
Bryan Kolano, Mark Kraus, Ryan Lukovich, Jon Lynch,Jay Martello, Rob McGartland, Scott McGregor, Paul McKinney, Paul Mesi, Brad 
Moore, Jeff Morearty, Rick Morris, Nick Oldenburg, Brian Qltman, Brandon Pa~k.,:Mlchael Peteuil, ,Justin Pito, Shawn Proffi~, Michael 
Provenzano, Brendan Quisenberry, Nh;k Riegel, Travis Roache, Evan Scheider, Jo.e Seibert, Steve Seibert, Cody Senkyr, MI.ke Shaw, 
Kevin Sherman, Mark Sitko, Dan Spencer, Eric Sweeney, Kyle Sweeney, Kurt Tinettl', Matt Tolbert, Frank Tripi,Aaron Verlinden, Tony Villa, 
Jay Walkowski, Pat Ward, Brandon Weaver, Rick Win bigler, Michael, Jeremy Zito arid Mike Wilder. The Wolves are coached by Walt Wyniemko. 

Boys t~ack team aims to repeat as league champs 
Wolves have only nine 

, , 

seniors on team, but feature 
I 

solid core of younger athletes 
I i 

BYEDD.VIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

If~e:Clarkston varsity boys.track team is to re
peat as league champions, it will probably be because 
they're yo~nger runners stepped up .. 

The Wolves are coming off a perfect 6-0 dual 
meet reco(d last year. Clarkston won the Oakland 
Activities Association Division I last-season, but it will 
be a tall or~er to repeat as league .champions. 

The team of around 70 athletes only features nine 
seniors,he~ coach'Walt Wyhiemko said.· But he is 
confident his ~am can make another run atthe league 
title. I . • 

, "We have a good nucleus of younger athletes this 
season," Wyniemko said. "But our senior class from 
last year, ~ere's n~ do~bt about it, is goi~g to be a 

, Var,$ity·boys, tr'~k1s~lje~uli:' 
3129 vs. N.J~arm~(~inun~e)' .. '~::4;P~;.>.':> 

i': 414 vs .. ~tevenson(~g~)':;:~;P;Dl,.J; i';' 
,', 4111 atR~~es.er"~~:'i~;~.~;~.~:~:~gP%~9., . 

4124. at ~Q~ti~;~OAAem . ':L:,{A'l?~mc:.· ,. 
, 4178 ." "at:A,Jl(iqver Belaysf,. '~. r::,)'(~n~>\:,.;,· " 
·5/1· vs., L~Ori0Df:troy .. >:, r·:~:~:aQ:p.f!i~· ... . 
,: .. ~SI5J\shleYRelays at~o~ "'l::;TJJ~;";~~ ... . 

518 'vs.,M~~ .• I . ,>,·::;.x8,~,::;;,<; 
S/18'atRe~onals .,'. :. . '. ·.,T:a~:;.;;'· 
5/19 at Reglonals . , . TBA,· ..... 

. 5122 at League Meet ,.' 1'BA 
5l25vs. County. Tourney 3p . ..p. 

totigh one to replace." 
David Sage, Kevin Breen, Bret Quantz and Matt 

Haver all had outstandiqg Seasons last year,biltthey've 
all graduat~. In addition, the standout shot putters 
Bubba Clement and Eric Bauer along with pole vaulter 
Bill Kalilsh have also graduated. 

"Our strength last year was in the distance and 

",r l' 
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middle distances, but we've got some real talent com
. ing back," Wyniemko said. " 

Athletes to watch on this year's team include 
Cody Senkyr, Rob Conley,Adam Gebus, Shane Ben- . 
nett and Pat D~vis. ,. 

W.yniemkQ also said hurdler Matt Evans will be a 
. -'strong contributor, as well as bigbjumperlRafael Fauza. 
. SophomoreJ?aul·Mesi should be Strong ,n the middle. 
distance and sprints While Matt Tauber aqdMike Shaw 
will be competing in. the shot put. Mark Oarlson should 
be strong again in the quarter mile. Brian Oltman will 
also. give the Wolves a boost in the sprinting events 
Wyniemko said . 

In the distance and middle distance races, 
Wyniemko said [runners to watch are cross country 
members Derek Coe, Jared Elmore and~Mark Sitko. 

Freshman Jon Chenet and his brother Steve should 
be strong in the 800 meter,Wynieniko said. ' 

"Our guys are going to give it a good shot this 
year. We expect our kids to work hard ,and th~t's all, .'. 

.?' Continued o~page 10a. 
, " 



Members of th~ girls varsity track team include Jenny Baibak, Heather Binasio, Whitney Bomier, Kristen . 1,=1 radcUsh , Jamie Briggs, . Marley·· ' 
Brown,Courtney, Coulson, Emily Cushing, Carla DelVecchio, Michelle Elmore, Karyn Erkfritz, M~gan· GarreU, Autumn Garl'ison,'fliicole 
Gauche, Kimberly Hansen, Lindsay Hawley, Kristi Hertzler, Lindsay Hyde, Katie Jerge, Jennifer Kendrick, Maureen Kuhta, ,CilriLambert, 
Katie Mack, Laura Noveck,Andrea O'Dea, Meghan Pocs, Beth Randall, Jessie Ressler,Christyn Reuter, $andra Russell,Amani;la SaWyer, ' 
Ashlee Schneider, Kristen Sorenson, ~lIison Spinweber, 'Jasmyn Touchstone, Amy Weber, Kim Wilson, Lauren Witt, NinaZamora:andiK;:ttie 
Smith. The Wolves are coached by Gordie Richardson. 

Freshmen power girls varsity track team 
First year varsity athletes 
make up half of team 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

There are a lot of new faces on the Clarkston 
girls varsity track team this year, and half of ~hem are 
freshmen. 

The Wolves team is made up of 40 athletes, and 
coach Gordie Richardson said he has only nine seniors 
on his roster. 

He figures the league rac~ shouk~ be as tight as 
ever, butthe team to beat remains, Rochester Adams. 

'!I think if you ask ariy~ody 'jifthe league, they'll 
tell YQu Adams is the top '. , .• They've got a'lot of 
talent they're ~V'c ~f.Y~!)oaly 

Girlsv~rsitytrackschedule 
414 vs. Stevenson (scrimmage) 
4111 at Rochester Adams 
'4124 at Pontiac Northern' 
, 4128 'at Andover Relays 
5/1 vs.Lake Oriop/Troy 
5/4 at Romeo Invite 
515' AshleY Relays' at Mott 
5/8 vs. Mott 
5/12 ',V's. Clarkston Invite 
5118 "at Regionals 

'5119 at Regionals 
':>122 ~. at leagUe Meet 
, 5fl5 'ys.County Tourney 

4 p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
4 p.m. 
TBA 
4:30p.m. 
,3:30p.m. 
TBA 
TBA ,,' 
9:30a.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA;" 
3p~m. 

them by a fair amount last year." , 
"Mott is kind of an unknown team to us tl)is year, 

but we've had reasonable success again~t them in the 
·past. It should be a tough race forthe league Utle this 
year, but Adams is'the team to beat:' Richardson said. 

Key athletes on the team include Karyn Erkfritz; , 
who was an all-state cross country runner and Nina 
Zamora who was on last year's 4x800telay' team' 
which finished fourth in the state. , . 

Other strong distance runners will be Carla 
DelVecchio and MegaIIPOCS, Richardsc:>n said. .' 

Katie Jerge and Lindsay Hawley should be the 
team~s~st thro~ers,~hilejuni~rs Em,ilyCushing and, 
Amanda SaWY.ex ~~ouJdhave$trong,sea&onsin h~r- . 
dlin&~d jumpi~~ e;v.~tt~s~BetIiR~dhlrWiUb¢~other' ' 
stronghurdl¢r.Jess~eRessrer arirl'Kim.Wilsol'l·wiU help' 

. out on . ' '. . . . 



Members oftheCiarkston varsityt~nnis teamir(cld"de Scott Barneti,AndrewSrC)wn; Brian Chisni,Markeatane~e,Mi.ke Claus, Matt Catlson, 
Grant Gilford, Paul O'Connor, Matt, Poley,Mike Rashid, Jacob Roderick, Bharath Surapaneni,Jon, Szilvagyi, Craig Verlinden, Bob Soeder and 
Greg McEvoy. The Wolves are coached by Kevin Ortwine. .' 

.Will the tennis team d()minate the OAAilJagain? 
Wolves return 111etter 
winners from last year's 
championship. team 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sp,qr!s,E.dito.' ; , 

Clat%ston var~t(y tennjs~Qa<rh. ,~vin Ortwine has 
been putting succe;'-sful Jeairi~ ,'tpgether for the last· 
seven years and this season shQuta,be no different. 

Forty-one Wolves tried ·04.t 'for the varsity team 
this year, the biggest tUlJ1.0(Jt . since Oitwine has been 
head- coach. Over the9<?urse' of his first six .years, 
Ortwine estimated an overall record of 52-20-5. 

Last year the Wolves wbn the Oakland Activi
ties Association Division n crown, going undefeated in 
league play. Clarkston finished withan over~ll recQrd 

413 
415, . 

. 4rt: 
419 
41W' 
4124< 

·4126 
4128 
5/1 
5/3 
515· .' "sn .' 
5110 

, 5/12~ 
5/15····· 

of 8-2. The Wolves will be the favorite to win the OAA 
n again this year, Ortwine said. Other teams compet
ing with Clarkston inthe divi!iion include Birmingham 
Groves, Berkley, Kimball, Waterford Kettering' and ' 
Lake Orion. .' . ., . , 

, "I think Groves will probably be the next best team 
this year .... Ortwine said. "They should be J!lst as strong 
as last year and some other. teams in the league are 
improving also.;"" . 

Ottwine said: be feels his team has more depth 
than last year's crew, especially towards the bottom of 
the lineup. Clarkston IO,st Patrick H~ber to graduation, 
who left with :'(J7career wins. However, the Wolves,' 
return sophomore Andrew Brown who returns to play 
the no. l·single~'spot. Brown had a stellar freshman 
season. 

In' addition, Ortwine said the no. 2 singles spot 
will probably end up going to either Scott Barnett or 
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1\1I11:11,nth,lI:IIi'ct of the Clarkston girls varsity soccer team are pictured above. Players include Megan Medina, Jennifer WickUne,Kelly Dougherty, 
lJel;Slc:a Henry, Megan Mutz, Kristen Brundage, Lindsey Lambert, Christina Roeder, Liz Hardy, Brandy Knapp, Jenn. C~ .. lson, Angela Humphreys, 
IRclckiie Tripi, Lauren Welbourn, Cara' Hartz, Megan Renda and$arah Morgan. The Wolves are coached by Taml Mltcf:1ell. 

Soccer team brings youth, quickness to OAA II 
,Kickers feature eight new -
players, two freshmen 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News"Sports Editor 

Clarkston girls varsity soccer coach Tami Mitchell 
said her team will have to rely on speed and quickness 
in order to make up for its lack of experience. ' 

The Wolves return nine letter winners to the team, 
but also feature eight first time v8fSity players. Mitchell 
said she'll rely on leadership to come from seniors Sa
rah Morgan, Megan Medina and Angela Humphreys. 

Morgan is the team's returning goalie while 
Medina plays midfield and Humphreys plays defense. 
Morgan and Humphreys will be key players if the 
Wolves are to have a successful season, Mitchell said. 

"Right now I know we have to focus on defense 
a lot," Mitchell ~aid. "I'm pretty confident thlltwe have 
some goodquiclaless and will be able to score some 
goals, but defense is the part of our game I'm con
cerned with right now:' 

'Last year the Wolves won only one league game 
in the Oakland Activities Association DivisionU while 
postingari overall record of? -8-3. Other teams com-

petiog with Clarkston in the OAA II are West Bloomfield, 
, Lake Orion. Kimball, .l\vondale, who came up from OAA 
ill this season and Birmingham Groves. who came down 
from the OAA I.' , 

"I'd consider Groves the favorite in the league this 
year." Mitchell said. "I know we're going, to"have to 
work extremely hard for every win. There's a lotof stiff 
competition in the league this year. But we have a lot of 
talent on this team." 

In addition to her three key seniors, Mitcl1ell said ' 
she is expecting big things from sophomore forward 
Brandy Knapp, defenseman Megan Mutz, forward 
Megan Renda, ,midfielder,Jenn Cadson, defensman 
Megan Mutz and midfielder Kristen Brundage. 

The Wolves also feature two freshmen players in 
Kelly Dougherty, and Liz Hardy. ' 

Mitchell said her team's bigges~ scoring threats are ' 
Knapp, Renda and Dougherty. 

"We're very young, but we have a lot of girls who 
can really play. We're just going to have to focus on 
defense and use our quickness as best we can ,"Mitchell 

Contln,ued on page 10B 
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, Members of the Clarkston varsity baseball team include Jason' Rupe, Andy Kleiriedler, Torre Antonazzo, Trevor Manuel,Dave Hilliard, Kyle 
Rogers, Derek Rank, Bobby Slaughter, Ryan Weiss, Chris Cutler, Tony Melki, Steve Eby, Ben Munce, Matt Orris, Kyle Post, Nick Beadles, 
Jared Ostrom and Rob Bryan. The 'Wolves are coached by Phil Price. 

Baseball team brings youth, work ,ethic to diamond 
Manuel, Bryan return to team 
which features nine new faces 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Sports Editor 

Clarkston varsity baseball coach Phil Price would 
not call this year a rebuilding one, but he expects it to 
take some time for things to come together. 

Trevor Manuel is the only Wolf who will be play
ing the same position as he did last season. The rest, 
Price said, is up in the air. 

"We have a lot of question marks this season, but ' 
as long as we focus and continue to improve I think we 
can surprise a lot of people in the league," Price said. 

The Wolves lost to Lake Orion in the district fi-
season. That was tbe' . for a solid 

! Varsity basebaUs--a ... II:!·,--_I ..... 
412 at Groves 
413 vs. Kettering (DH) 

. 414 vs. Kalamazoo Central 
416 at Kimball 
419 at Rochester Adams 
4/11 vs. Lake Orion 
4/24 at Mott (DH) 
4/25 at Troy Athens 
4/27 vs. Rochester 
4128 at Brandon Invite 
4/30 at Troy 
5/2 vs. West Bloomfield 
5n vs. Rochester Adams 
~/9 at Lake Orion 

, 1 . ,Athens ... { . 

4 p.m. 
TBA' 
4 p.m . 

'4p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
3:30p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
TBA 
4 p.m. 

, 4:30p.m. 
4:30p.m. 
4:30p.m. 

,4:30 

'As long as we focus and con
tinue'to improve I think we can 
surprise a lot of people in the 
league.' 

Phil Price - Varsity baseball coach 

In addition, the Wolves return Torre A.ntonazzo 
and Nick Beadles. 

Price said Manuel will be the team's leadoff hit-
ter. 

"He's got a lot of quickness and needs to make 
. things happen for us out there," Price said. 

"We need big things from Rob (Bryan) offen-
sively ',season. But Ithin!c more . we'll 

~;< :,' '. : ;:', ... 
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·a gift tfW p~ 
de6.eJUte6' t 

W· ,,'; ith so many choices in childbirth, deciding wh:.tio 
deliver can be.a difficult decision for moms-to-be. 

North Oakland Medical Centers, Oakland County's first hospital, 

choice of mothers for more than 90 years~ That's 
, 

North Oakland Medical Centers strong commitment 

to exceptional care and the hospital's state-of-the-art services. 

In the North Oakland Medical Centers' Family Birth Center, 17 

. private childbirth suites (LDRPs)· Qre available and designed to 

conveniently accommodate labor, delivery, recovery and postpar- ' 

, tum with harne-like surroundings. Patients stay· in the 

cious room from the time they are admitted until 

The hospital's team of highly trained mother/baby nurses provide 

personalized care, while NOMC's staff ofobstelricians provide 

comprehensive maternily ca~ The I.svel l!ftNeonatal Intensive 

Care Unit (NICU) is nearby'to serve high-risk pregnancies and 

deliveries. 

For further infonnation on the North Oaldand Medical Centen 

Family Birth Center, call 248.857.7200. 
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Police and Fire 
I d · d ,..., he Clarkston n epen en,ce.l. owns Ip Vehicle fire on southbound 1-75 south of Orton-
Sunday, March 25, a burglary with force was 'Il VI e. 

reported on Hadley. A black powder gun, muzzle . Thursday, March 22, three juvenile boys were 
loader and black gun case were stolen from a resident's caught shooting BB guns at squirrels on Paramus~ The 
garage. Entry was gained by kicking in the garage boys were turned over to their parents. 
side door. Medicals on Morningmist and Maybee. 

Family trouble was reported on Marvin after a Wednesday, March 21, it was reported a man 
13-year-old boy broke a bedroom door into two pieces in Marshbank apartments overdosed on medication 
after a verbal argument.. required for a heart condition. The man was taken to 

, Six accidents were reported~ue to eXtremely POH afteringesting between 20 to 40 pills. The nor
icy conditions during the morning hours. No injuries mal daily dosage is one pill. 
were reported. Three of the accide~ts. occurr¢ at A domestic. assault was reported 'at Marshbank 
the Maybee ,and Clintonville intersectiorl\as ~ell as apartments. Pushing occurred during a verbal argu
others at .Dixie Hwy and Maybee, Sashabaw and ment between a husband and wife. The man was 
Clarkston and Sashabaw and Pine Knob Road. arrested. Two weapons found in the home were taken 

Fuel spill on Ennismore. to the Oakland County Sheriff Department's property 
Medicals on Rattalee Lake, and Maple. room for safekeeping. 
Personal injury accident on Clarkston at Eston. A woman driving on Dixie at Deerhill was 
Saturday, March 24, police were dispatched to stop~ for speeding. She smelled strongly of intoxi-

a party with possibJe underage drinkers on Rattalee cants and failed sobriety tasks; Her blood alcohol level 
Lake Road. Police noted, numerous vehicles parked was .29 and open intoxicants were found. This was a 
along the driveway and numerous people walking second offense. She was arrested and arraigned at 
around outside. When police were spotted, party-goors the 52nd District Court before Judge Gerald McNally 
ran. Sevenu were found hiding in closets, upstairs and bond was set at $1,000 no ten percent. 
bedrooms and outsi~ behind a pool. All subjects were A man pulling out of a business on M-15 nearly 
given preliminary breath tests. Those over 21 who hit a patrol car. The vehicle was stopped and the driver. 
registered below the legal alcohol limit were allowed found to be under the influence,.'failed sobriety tests 
to leave as well as those who registered .000. Four and registered a .18 BAC. He \Vas arrested and re
others were ticketed for under 21 possession of alco- leased on bond. His driver license and license plate 
hoI. Anothertwo boys were issued a host ordinance we~ confiscated. 
violation. Their parents, who were out of the state for MedicalsonClintonville, Marshbank apartments, 
the weekend, were contacted. and Cramlane. 

Automatic alarm on Langle. Thesday, March 20, an employee at a drug store 
Medicals on Northview, Bluegrass, 'Cranberry . onM-1S reported a woman and two men attempted, 

Lake,and Balmoral. during three separate incidents, to buy merchandise 
Friday, MarCh 23, a man dri,ving on North Eston with checks written on a closed account. They fled 

Road was bit by a vehicle turning left off of when confronted. The woman supplied ID and left 
Meadowbrooke Avenue. The driver was cited for fail- without it. The investigation is pending. 
ing to yield to the right of way. The man was taken to Monday, MB:1'Ch 19, an employee at a gas sta. 
POH for injuries. . tion on Sashabaw anc:1 Maybee reported a teenage boy 

A wommt was an-ested for attempted fraud at in an S-1 o pick up truck prepaid $10 in gas, but pumped 
two banks on Sashabaw Road. . $16.87 and drove off. A license plate number was 

A domestic assault occurred on Sashabaw after obtained and the boy was contacted. He stated' he did 
a verbal argument turned physical. The husband fled not have money to pay and drove away. The boy 
the scene, was caught on a neighboring street and ar- returned to the station and paid the remainder. 
rested. , . ' Medicals on Clintonville, Eagle Springs Court, 

Personai injury accident on North Eston north of 

Softball 
Continued from page 1 B 

. Wolves return nine players, 
six seniors from district 
championship team 

Maybee, Dixie Hwy, and Mi.ddle Lake. 
Personal injury accidents on 1-75 at M-15, 1-75 

at Scales. and 1-75 at Clarkston. 
Vehicle fires on 1-75 at Clarkston, and 1-75 at 

Waldon. 

City of Clarkston 
No major reports. 

Springfield Township 
Sunday, March 25, a laroeny of vehicle parts, 

no force, was reported at Bridge Lake and Rattalee 
Lake. The-victim said someone had stolen alight bar 
and four off-road lights tha~ were mounted to the roof 
of his vehicle and parked in the driveway; The victim 
said he did not know who might have done this; he 
described the light bar as black with a horse emblem 
on the side. The four off-road lights were KC brand 
with black casing and chrome backing. The case IS 
currently closed, with no suspectS. 

Saturday, M8rch 24, a breaking and entering. 
incident was reported at Dixie Highway and 1-:75. The 
victim discovered that an unknown subject had en
tered the building during night hours. The window on 
the east side of the building. had been removed. The 
subject had also gained entry by cutting open the can
vas tarp; The victim said it is unknown if any items 
had been taken from the store .. ' 

Friday, March 23, a malicious destruction of 
property was reported at Knopf and Davisburg Roads. 
The victim said . he had parked his pickup truck on 
March 22 and wheQ he returned' he found the vehicle 
damaged. He observed the front driver's side fender 
scratched. 

-' Thursday, March 22,a second offense of op
erating under the influence and a driving with restricted 
license violation was reported at southbound 1-75 and 
Dixie Highway. The vehicle was stopped at southbound 
1-75. Field sobriety tests were given, and the suspect 
was arrested for OUIL. The suspect was then traQSN 
ported to the Oakland County Jail. The case is cur-
rentlyopen. .. 

.' An attempted breaking and entering was reported 
at Bordine's on Dixie Highway. Seculity saw two per

, sons dressed in dark clothing run from Bordine's and 
across Dixie Highway. 

, Var~ity;,softball schE!dule 
4/2 vs. Bran.90n 4:30 p.m . 
4/4 at WestBloc .lfield { . H). 4 p.m. 
4/6 vs. Lake Oriun 4:39p.m. 

. 4/9 at Rochester Adam~ 4 p.m. 
4/11 ys:Rochestf· (DH) 4 p.m. 
4/23 vs. Oxford i f) 4 p.m. 
4/25 v~. Ketterioc . DH) 4 p.m. 
4/27 at~ban 3 p.m. 
4/30 at'l,'roy 4:30p.m. 
5/2 vs. WestBloomfield 4:30 p.m. 
5/5 ' at NorthStarToumey 1BA 

" 5/(j-,.·, ·atN0tthStarTo~tfY.1J3A 
5n ;;'atLake'Or1on'(pHf" ::.\\4 Rim . . ',.-" <:-:'.~. ; ,'- ' , :::';1~":";', .. ".',': }~':;_l,:··.'" "'-'-_' ,--:,->~~ :;.'>f,:~'" " 

.... '519:,:;~';,:, 'i~.~Q?~~~teJ;Adams (D19 JJ~:p.m. 

i~5·'~/·.~1,243.', .• " •.•. ", •• ,·.·.r.\;,.:aJt.·F~UJ1l;~/ .. ' 3t 
. . '.,< , p.m. , 

.~.::;"::': : '~'-'- < ',":" 

~i ,~j~#li'~"~~i~\::; 
, .' .'-", "i'i: 

5/2'/1, , .. vs: Troy' 4:30p.m., 
5/29 .. 6/2 Districts 1BA . 
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March offers smorgasboard of activities for every~dy 
The Ides of March? More like the Itinerary of 

March. . 
There has been such a wide array' of activities 

going on, it isn't evep funny. From March Madness to 
spring training to St,·patrick's Day, March has been 
hopping with happenings. 

And we haven't even men-
tioned a certain fearless reporter's 
30th birthday that took place on 
March 16! (Geritol may be sent t.o 
The Clarkston News office at 5 

• South Main). 
Speaking of which, thank you 

. to one and all who have made my 
birthday a memorable one, espe
cially my family and friends that 
helped plan a surprise birthday 
party in my honor March 10. 

They certainly picked the 
right person ·t-o surprise -- I'm not 
the most suspicious person in the 
world, and I never had a clue what 
was happening. 

What's up 
with that? 

Jeff Petrus 

My p~ents told me to come over to their house. 
that day JOf'a quiet dinner with them, my two sisters, 
and my grandmother. Little did I know there would be 
another 40 people involved! . • 

Even when I was pulling into the driveway, and 
sawall the cars pcp-ked in the street, I figured that 
must have been for another person's party. When I 

got inside the house, and wandered into one of the 
rooms;and saw'a bunch of coats, I figured my mother 
must be doing some spring cleaning. 

My mom then sent me downstairs, ostensibly to 
get a pan for her to use in cooking dinner. The (est, as 
they say, is history. 

To all involved in the surprise: You shocked the 
heck out of me ... the look on my face said it all! Thank 
you for making my birthday so memorable. I was truly 
touched and humbled to see so many people go out of 
their way to plan something of t{1at magnitude. 

However, there has been much more to March 
than my birthday. 

For crying out loud, Clarkston residents who take 
a look outside their windows may find the snow virtu
ally melted from the ground and temperatures hitting 
fifty degrees. This is Michigan we're talking about, 
right? 

The Wolves have wrapped up with the winter 
sports season and are in train ing to kick off the spring 
sports season, breaking out the baseball bats, track 
shoes, and softball mitts. 

. For students, March means anticipation that sum
mertime is right around the corner. Spring officially 
kicked off March 20, and that means concerts, base
ball games, and other warm-weather activities are just 
around the corner. 

Not to mention the fact that school will be out 
before too long ... a fact that has students doing cart
wheels and parents reaching for the aspirin bottle. 

The NCAA college basketball tournament has 
featured its share of excitement and upsets, part of 
what makes this annual event the best of all major 
sporting events. . 

The defending national champion Michigan State 
Spartans have made the Fin.al Four and are in position 
to repeat as national champions. The Spartans will face 
tough competition from in their bid to win the first back
to-back titles in college basketball since Duke turned 
the trick in 1991-92. 

Michigan State will meet Arizona in one of two 
national semifinal games this Saturday, March 31. If 
they are victorious, the Spartans will meet the winner 
of the Duke-Maryland game for the national champi
onship on Monday, April 2. The Final Four matchups 
are first-rate and should make for some exciting col
lege basketball action in the week ahead. 

Spring training, another rite 'of March, is well 
underway as well. Even though it seems the Tigers 
are a longshot, at best, to cOIQpete for any sort of playoff 
sp0,l, spring training still 'offers fresh hope for a new 
season, not to merition"Florida sunshine. 

Last but not least, St. Patrick's Day, as always, 
provided an excuse for'folks to come out and party at 
their local wateririg hole; not to mention grab a corned 
beef dinner, corned 'be~f sahdwich, or anything else 
pertainirig to corned beef. For-one day, at least, that 
particular food item reigns' stipreme. 

Alas, March is coming to an end, but there have 
been plenty Qfhighlightsand events during the month 
that make iuhe best inonth,ofthe year. 

r." • I 
I 

Keep up~with the Wolves each week. Read The Clarkston News. Calf 625-3370 to subscribe today! 

Rea{t The Clarkston NeH,'s 

Under construction is an 1800 sq. ft. 2 
bedroom, 2 plus bath detached ranch condo. 
Numerous upgradesincluded! 1300 
additional sq. ft. prepped for you to finish in 
walkout lower level. $254,900 

Is a 1,5 story detached condo under 
construction that offers a 1900 sq. ft. open 
floor plan. Amenities include ceramic floor in 
kitchen and bath, drametic two story entry 
with hardwood floor, luxurious master suite, 
10x25 deck and ranch layout on main level. 
$259,900. 

s. CHEYENNE, WATERFORD 
LAKE &. CANAL FRONTAGE 

Awesome seclusion! Lot with 95' on lake and 450' 
on canal. 3000 sq. ft. luxurious home. Fabulous 
views from. every room. Stainless appliances, 

ranite counters, vaulted master 'suite 
bath, solar room' extensive 

and much 

John LGree'ile, ABR 
(248) 625·5700 

ext. 235 

Chamberlain-Stiehl 
Realtors® 
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Nesta L. Hutchinson 
Nesta L. Hutchinson of St. Helen died March 

20,2001. She was 91. 
She was preceded in death by her husband 

Herbert and daughter Aline Waldorf. She was the lov
ing mother of Madeline Smith of Calif., Phyllis Beach 
of St. Helen, Margaret (Dr. Earl) Davis of Clarkston, 
Delores (Robert) Cummings of Wash. , Roy (Charlotte) 
Hutchinson and J uariita Killian all of Fla. and Richard' 
(Margaret) Garnett of Ind. She is also survived by 24 
grandchildren, many great-grandchildren and several 
great-great grandchildren. She was the sister of Nona 
Jewell of St. Helen. 

Mrs. Hutchinson was a member of the Moose 
no. 360 of Pontiac, Eagles no. 2635 West Branch and 
enjoyed crafts, crocheting, wood working and garden
ing. 

Funeral service was held March 24 at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Interment at Oakhill. Cemetery.' Memorials may be 
made to Michigan Heart Association. 
(www.legacy.com). . 

Girls soccer 
Continued from page 58 

said. 

Obituaries 
Stella A. Pasternak 

Stella A. Pasternak of Mesa, Arii. formerly of 
Clarkston died March 19,2001 at the age of 89. 

She was preceded in death by her husband Jo
seph and was the, mother of Dolores (the'late George) 
Graves of Fort Meyers, Fla. and Raymond (Darlene) 
Pasternak of Mesa, Ariz. 

She was the, grandmother of Tena (Michael) 
Springer, Tricia Pasternak, Joseph (Kelly) Pasternak, 

. Cynthia (Guy) Wilson, Claudia (Roland) Mclennan and 
Gregory Allen. She was the great-grandmother of. 
Alyssa Sprenger, Michael Springer, Sydney Pasternak, 
Theresa (Patrick) Williams, Amanda Peterson and 
Matthew (Amy) Wilson. 

She was the great-great grandmother of 
MacKenzie Williams. She was the sister of Sophie 
Szaladzinski and Jenny Novak. 

Funeral mass was held March 19 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church, Clarkston. Interment at Ottawa Cem
etery. Arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
( www.legacy.com). 

Girls track The 
Continued from page 38C I k 't ars on 

, Doris M. Orosey 
, Doris M. Orosey of Florida, formerly of Union 
Lake, died March 19,2001 at the age of 74. ' 

She was preceded in death by her husband John. 
She was the mother of John (Kathy) of Oakland Town
ship, Brad (Cindy) of Texas, Lynn (Rimy) Pineda of 
Fla. She was the grandmother of Sheila; John, Michael, 
Sarah, Brad and Anthony. 

Mrs. Orosey was an avid golfer . 
Funeral service was held March 22 at the Lewis 

E. Wint arid Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
Memorials may be made to the Am~rican Cancer So
ciety. 

Boys Track 
Continued from page 28 

we can ask," he said. , 
"All the kids are working hard and we're expect

ing a lot of our young men this season. We tell our kids 
to focus on three things - work ,hard, have fun and 
improve their times. If they do those three things than 

, we would have had a good season," Wyniemko said. 

the way around," 
The Wolves begin action March 29 when they Richardson said. News. 

The Wolves' regular season begins April II at 
Rochester Adams at 4:30 p.m. in a league meet. Other 
teams competing with Clarkston in the OM 1 include 
Pontiac Northern, Troy, Rochester, Waterford Mott and ' 
Lake Orion. 

host Troy in a league crossover game. JV action be- The Wolves begin 
gins at 5:30 p.m. with the varsity game kicking off their regular season April 
around 7 p.m. All Clarkston home games are played at 11 at Rochester Adams, in 
the Clarkston varsity soccer field at Clarkston Middle a league meet at 4:30 p.m. 
SchooL Clarkston wHl scrimmage 

139~tp.e best in local sports read 
.'The,Clarkston,News each week! ' 
Cali ' .. , 3370 tosuQscribe today!. 

. . 1 

North FalJDington March 
29 at 4 p.m. Clarkston's 
first home regular season 
meet will be May 1 at 4:30 
p.m. when it hosts Lake 
Orion ap Troy. 

Jf~OxFORD BANK. 
, - " . Member FDIC " 

Your 
source 

for focal 
news 

"Lake Orion is the favorite this year. Xhey've 
got a lot of talent over there and Pontiac Northern is 
always tough too, but so are we," Wyniemko said. 

Scholars have Identified more than 1,000 versions of the 
Cinderella fairy tale. Versions developed In manv countries; 
Including China, France,' Germanv, aOd Turkev. . 

To Us 
forg~··! 

Our Chicken Makes ihe Grode. 
Fresh Grode "AN 

SANDERSON FARMS 
BON,ELESSSKINLESS 

CHICKEN BREAST, 

FRESH 

ASPARAGUS 

$lU99 ¥$1U49 
.L..------....;...;........;.......;~___I $1"7. ,9" '. '. . . ' 

L.-~I;..:Po~u::::nd..J "',' 

ELBOW MACARONI; 
LlNGUINE, VERMICELLI 
OR REGULAR'OR THIN 

SPJlGHETTI 

SPARTAN 
PASTA' 

. C;;iJra· 
Oil or Weiler Pack 
ST'A'R-K,IST 
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let, comp/etawfth fun .18 rnattnI... nEIW madel. Used for 2 hoUri. V-twin, 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE, 

EASTER 
and you- PERFECT 

Open nUltl, Fri, Sat. 11-8 
150 S. Lapeer, Oxford 

82IH)()4O 
LX15-1c 

, 003-PRODUOE 

. aUALITY HAY 1st Cut, $2.00 per 
bale. 248-828-7258~.IIILX14-4 

. 005-HOUSEHOLD 
ASSORTED FISHER-PRICE, Ullle 
lIkel IDyl, variety. 8100G42-0191, 
9am-9pm. IIILX14-2 
,CHINA: PATIENCE, By Naritake. 
Used twice; P/iIClI.l8l11ngl for 12, 
serving dllhel. 810·9"42·0191, 
98111-9pm.IIILX14·2 . 
DINING ROOMSEl, Classic solid 
bleached /i1ahogany by Drexel. 
Excellent condhlon. 810-942-0191, 
9am-9pm. IIILX14"2 
FLORAL SOFA WITH matching 
window treattnenll and accessories. 
Excillient condhlon. 248-825-1824. 
1I1Cl3S-;! .. 

GLASSWARE:.LONGCHAMP by 
Cryltal D'Atctuea, 12 place I8l11nga 
811).942-01 9', 9aJn.9P/i1.IIILX14-2 

Very gOOd . condition, $700 .000 . 16HP, 48" cut.Au1Dmatlc $2600. Rockl'n' Dad~. 's 
24S-394-1355;1I1CZ38-2 Includes warranty. Call 
A MASTER SUITE: A solid oak 248-922~9131. lUCZ38-2 GUITARS, AMPS, DRU ,Etc. 

=~!=-,~n=tir:~ SCOTT'S LAWNTRACTORJt; . L~.~J~taIa 
Unilllld In box. ,7,000 value. SacrI- John Ilee(e. 54- culling deck . Viaaf Master Card . 
flce $2,495. 810-979-5640.- ~~~1"[x'~2 hra.'3,OOO; 12 S. Broa~ Orion 

JAlIss
LZ

ORTE
'
5-2 0 FISHER-PRICE, Ullle TRACTOR OR SNaIl THROWER·. (248)81 ~.!!c need a . tune-up? . Cal for aervIce - _____ liIIiiiiiiii_ 

nkaa IDyl, variety. 248-408-7045, today 248-373-7220. University 02" Ap·PLIANCES· ',9am-gpm. JIILX14-2 . Lawn Equipment JIILX5-tfdhf· '. V"'. . ..... . 
BEDROQMSET. 9 PIECE Cheny, SHADE TREES, GROWER direct 
=~:.'=i.t==:· Dric:es,Jarae Oak, BUch,Alder, etc.. 
COlt. '89~9~ mUltle" 12750. =:'1~(,,~~~:,~11 Nursery. 

. 81().979-DCMU. 1I1Ll15-2 r . 
DINING ROOM,14PIECI; Ch!trry, 
92" double ~taI. tabI8,'2leaJ1, 
lighted hutcfl and .bu!fet,8ChIppen
·cfalec:halrl,lIde aerYir. UriuHc! Ih 
box. . COat· $12,(01). WID sacrifice, 
S3$5. 313-477-0919. lIiLZ15-2 
DINING ROOM SEl;Clalsle lOUd 
bleached mahogany by Drexel. 
Excellentconclltion. 248-<408-7045, 
9111'ri'9pm. IIILX14-2· . 
FURNrruRE FOR SAlE:SWlYeI 
Rockers, Trunk, Stereo",Recllner, 
Dre8ser8, Bentwood Rocker. 
248'408-7045. gein-9pm. JIILX14-2 
GLASSWARE: LONGCHAMPby 
Crvstal D'Arquel, 12 place lelllngs 
2411-408-7045, 9am-gpm. IIILX14-2 
LEXINGTON FORMAl WhItewash 
dlnlna set China j:ablnet, ~. e wI 2 
leafs, 6 chair., asking $2,,00; 51 
year old mahogany lOt, buffet. table 
and 6 chairs. N"eeds Work. $500 0)10. 
Computer desk $50. 620-3 .. 969. 
1I1C)(35-2 . . 
LIVING. ROOM, 100"10 Italian 
Leather- Sofa, loveseat HandtalJ. . 
ored andcraftad. $7,000 value- will 
sacrifice,' $t,915. Chair available, 
$475. Can uellwr. 248-789-5815. 
IIILZ1s:.2 
NEW AMISH MADE C8dar PD!It bed, 
king .llze, beautiful, $450. 
248-814-9630 or 693-9808. 
IIIRX14·2 

SPRUCE TREES 
Bll,le, WIlIIit & No!way 

5.'S·00 6' .00 
T.. .00 
8' $105.00 • 

9' and tip call 
Den~1l Planting 

. Addltlc1n81 CharlIE! . 
CLEMENS· TREE .FARM Inc. 

Lapeer; MIchigan 

810,.664-0225 
LZ1!HJ 

011-FARMEQUIP. 
FARMAll CUB LO'BOY with flnlsh 
mOWer $2675. Ford 9N $2075 
248-825-3429. IIICX3&-2 '! 
FARMTRACTORSFord8N, $2375; 
M-F 60, $31.tOO. Othe·rl. 
2~~29. IIK;~2 

FORD !IN 1949. with four Impla
menlB.t-.excellent condition. $3,800: 
628-3"64!U!~1~2 
1957 FARMALL 450 gas wf, PS, 
rebuilt, fandel'S, fast flitch, power 
adjust rear8. 248-437·7548 ewn· 
Ings. . IIICz:J5.:2 

0i5-ANTIQUES & . 
COLLECTIBLES 

. DI~WASHER,Whrrlpoql aulet· 
wallbs_ '50~Phone Judy @ 
810-/1IO:-2372.JIIRX14-2 
MAYTAG GAS DRYER, oWlr alze 
drum, "00. 803-14Oj1.1J1LX14-2 
FOR SALE WHITE Walhlng 
madllnelngl!atcondidon.ADcyclei 
work SSOi.prver, good ~iI!Ing 
condhlon,~obo, mUltael11w3l28. 
Call 91)9-3847 after5:S0pin. 
IIIlX14-2dhf· : 
JENN-AIR TOP MOUNT refrlglH'lllDr 

. 23 cubic feet Front Water lind Ice 
dlspenler like. new $300.00. 
620-3429: .IIIC)(35-2 
REFRIGERATOR & STOVE, Olive 
green, '200 obo. Must 8ell. 
828-3433. IliLX14-2 . 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED CUALITY Hardwood, 
CUt & Spilt. Delivery ,vallable. 
(248)627-6316 II1ZX31·tfc 

029-COMPUTERS 

COMPUTERS 
Lapt~ Clearance 
A~~~~RS 

sterti_ng at $395.00 
0811 Bemle 

248-814-8633 

OSD-GENERAL 
RX15-2 
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Antiques & Collectibles 015 In Memorium . 130 
Appliance 020 Instructions 115 
AuctiQns 065 Lawn'& Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars '040 Musical Instrument 01 B 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
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Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLlN~: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-displ.ay advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

. 628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Email: oxfordleader@adni.net.clarkstonnews@adni.net 

lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good ~I 
Lake Orion Review, 6~8331_ 
1IIRl(?1-tf 
1977 STARCRAFT POP-UP 
~,1~7 refrigfheatl8lDVe, 
"0500bo. terl: 969-8755. 
1I1LX14-2 
CRJB.CARVED OA!C. .f!IIIY turned 
aplncl".1I81'OU11d, almost new 
~Im mun .. matchlna dreu-
1iII',S250.ooCenr!5DOlntfiameu 
bcio(ItIIr 188t,. . .00. Gerry, full 
frame,-~ .. ~ "0.00 mlac, 
other~ llImL ·Karan 8834568. 
IILX15-2 ... 
DOES YOUR' UTTlE· LEAGUE, 
Service Organlzadon, Church or 
SchoiIlgroup . need a. fund· raising 
Idea? 0iI1 DonRuah lit 828-4801, 
8-6 WlNll!daYL 1II1,'x4-trdh 
EAGLE FISH FINDER· excellent 
condition; ,'60.00; 893-1750 
JIIIJ(14-2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. Same .~ new 
numbilr.81G-336-4038. IIILX9-tfc 
Af{TIFICAlSHORT NEEDLE twfg 
treefi'omBordlnea. Looks Uke a 
grape)line . twiltad . .throughout the 
branches. S"hlgh xajJprQx. 3O"wlde. 
Beautiful, can tie used all year rouhd. 
(Eut.er/4th1HBlI.oweenlChriltmas) 
ElCcellentCillallty. $90.00 firm. 
391-1438.1I1CX38-2 
Bill IS BACK CUTTING hair at the 
Shag Shopln lake Orion, please call 
~.IIILX15-4 
COACH PURSE: Oonagal Girl, 
black tweed 8ndleatherJ. newr used 
$90. 248'834-2824., 1iK;X34-2 
CRAFTSMAN DRILL PRESS & 
Other. TooII. 0811 248-828-4n8. 
IIILX14-2 

TRAMPOlINE, $76. 2~a.2428. 
1I1lX14-2 
TREADMIlL NORDIC Track excel
lent conditIon '250.00 OBO. 
693:8957. 1IIl:X14-2 

.TWO NEXTELI-1000 phones with 
8CCeSSOries, $125;00. 627-8316. 
1I1ZX32--2c . 
COLLECTIBLE TOYS: 60th 
An!!Iwrt!uYl).:DayMUtary Vehicles 
1 ;43lCa1e;t.IIc. acaJe model farm 
IDYl, .DodiI8. 4x4 ~, DodJIG 6x8 
WC83; G~2~,MI Jeep & Tniler; 
Mac. ine1lll Tonka truckII. 828-0338. 
UJpC14-2f _ 
HONQARIDING MOWER, 5-apeed, 
P/Us'18varu, eIac1rfc:atart, $700. 
248-373-5IM8; ·11014-2 
.ax;S prrCHING MACHINE, ba1111 
net,.n machlrie IJaId 3,200 wli 
lacriflce for $2,000. 628·8421 
II.LX15-2 
LARGE RECLINER: .Rockl, 
Swlwla, Vibralal; (back & seat). 
Excellent CondItion. $175.: 

~.~~-.~r::k~i: 
170,000 BTU'I (new), $85. 
24U98-0937. ·1IR.X14-2 
LOSE WEIGHTFaat and safely. All 
natural,hlahlvnutri.. .Iionalv programs 
start at S38.bO plus shlDDlI)g and 
handHng. 30 c!!lY money bilck guar
antee. -E-mail liveyourdream@a
ol.com or call 248·989-3887. 
1I1ZX31-2 
USED TANNING BED, $400. 
248-Jl69-9364. IIILX15-2 
NORDIC TRACK Walkflt, $150, 1yr 
old, used 2 months, 62!¥284 after 
6pm, M-W"F. IIILX14-21 

'Thinking ltbout 
~elling Your llgme? 

SlivalbOu'-"ofDoli.r. 
WJtb' OarLow",:,"" 
FIIEE·M .... :_IJ .... 
~_':aXt.~3101 

',' ',' .. ' , ". " .,' '. - .. 

141iOur8,UPded'ur_ge 
Globalll!laltvNetWorlifEd Dtrilwski .43Q3& .. B8JiIwin·Rd. eOrion,MI48359 . 

> 
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FOR SALE- 3O".waod. bUm ... · .. '. ina.' II.IIDW ... 
with blower aood concIIiIon $o{SO.OO· 
Kero-SUn 3lJ radiant hBalar·,DiiOd 
condlllon '$50.00. 62$-4384after 
5:00 P!I1. Jl1.X14-2 ..' . 
FOR SALE: CRAFTSMAN Radial. 
ann saw 10".$250.00, refrlaera1ar 
$75.00, Jet Sid IIft'$30(U)O,Tread
niDI $75.oo

iil
-lncllrie Iit-up bench 

$SO.OO,lna atecldoahouse$75.oo, 
Kennel fencing $,50.00. 814-8883 
(clilys.Jeave I118I1II98). 1I1lX15-2 
FREE PAGER, Fm;E acdvallon,low 
monthly rete, bHied on ~ home 
phone. 1-800-782-9898. IIILX1H 
LINCOlN 110V g81, wire ~ wi 
cart, $500; Marih' Stenciler 1", 
$650; Auto-planer iJ (1' Ii 'i1Y.t :$f!!O: 
Uncoln, 220-440, ".:;,yy.,aM, 
• 045, $1,950. 248-377..,03:17. 
IIILX1S,2 
MATERNITY CLOTHES: )Tops 
MediUm., Slacka8l10.; Ballyiteml: 2 
high chalrs,tWlrly/· bqu~::I8Bt.'? 
pack '& PI.aya, In~,QO,.,:·IWiP.·9. 
248-828-5871. IIILXWZ:," "":_ ' 
REMODELING: 5'6"''C& ®lIlc, 
sUk1ree In basket, $15l~ Sijlii 
noor lamp, 58" lilgh wl1r.:..iih8~ 
was $1'15. ·Se.H -for· '$20. 
248-391-1438. 1IfCl38-2f,.;- ',~ , '. 

V '~~';:~UltD~GSAN~ 
BARNS.MailY~'ilZ.~;'d~!rt 
prlC8l1.1~~1S. !1II1J(15-2 
STEEL QUJUlINGS,"!lf)W,iIi\lit sell. 
40x80x12was$f7,500 now 
$10,971; 5Ox1oox16was . $31,500 
now $19;99. O. i.7. OX1. 50X16 W.88 
$59;990 now~2,990~ 8Ox200x16 
was $94,500'now:$$9,990; 
1-80~51;!~dll!;.lC~~2 " 
WHITE CHAPEL.CEMIITARY Lots, 
$995.00 eactt:Np'lnter:ast payments 
available, 2'4&.~9.a87Q< '~I~Q-4 ' 
WlSCO MODEL '805, wllh 5 mode 
monitor Treadmill. Uke new $150.00 
Statlonary bJ~, ,whJ,~'lIk9. new 
$50.00. 693-2321.JilLA15-2 
WOODEN BOATDQCK '3~10ft 
sections, $200. 248.~18-8125. 
111OZ3&:2 ., ,> .',,< '~',' " 

GENERAL- NASCAR TICKETS, 
Pepsl'Southem·SOO'Darilngtan,·SC, 
SePt 2, 2001. ExcelJent seatsl. front 
stretch 2 sectlons past start! nnlsh, 
great VIew- 4 tUma.4 tickets, $440, 
248-814-7813. IIIL215-1f 
GO CART~ lots of parts; weight 
machine DP 2101ba,new $7OO1aell 
$300 abo. 625-1469, mCX36-2 
LIKE NEW GREEN Cap for short 
bed Chevy $275. 628-3904. 
III.LX15-2. I 

PMSOOO PATCHMASTER: J\SP.halt 
heater,QCXJd !:OndltlQn. PrIced fight
$7,000.248-332,11827. 1I1LX1~2 
QUEEN MATTRESSET,$15Ot"!\¥~n 
sofa steeper $25; Maowaw; nuao
board and more. 628-0841. IIILX15-2' ..... ' . . . 

RUGS:,Qutrrv~BRAIDeD Nnne;1 
handc:tafl8d, mujiJ.color (blackI rGdI 
001. dlcre. 'am)S21n.wId.eX11.5ftlon(j, 
$110.00; sears gua/Itv Jute, fol8at 
gAi!ln,llkenew, 7ft7InX5ft,$14q;~ 
fieedlijlolntl \W3oI ftom'Sears. 1'1Jre
at:grHnl Willi lO~print(plnkaand 
mauve) 5fr7/oX1ft1O/n _ $3351 
sen for $150; 3f191nXSfI3In W88$1571 
sell for $70; or $200 for both. 
391-1438 (leave meaaage). 
lIJCZ33.3dhf 
SONVPLAYSTATION II two 
controllers'

l 
$290 "rm. 

,8.!().~7-8102.'"LX14-2 , .. _, 

CANCELLATION DEADUNE for 
c;IaII!f\ed_1a Mond~ at Noon for 
the Ad-Vei1Iser I ~ilrlCaton News, 
Oxford LeaIIe;,LIIK!t Orion RevIew 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
II JlX33.tfdh 
COMPLETE SET OF KITCHEN 
Cabinets, Includes cemer La-Z
Susan base. Medium finish, excel
lent condfllon. Available 3-30. $500 
~tt.2~9. 1I1LX15-2 
FOR SALE: 16' Landscape trailer, wi 
tool !!ox. .',500 abo. 628-1092. 
1IIl)(15-2 " 
FOR SALE: 'Weathered Red" bam 
bowd-' 8ssc)rted lengths. Also: Barn 
~:,Various a1zes- To see and _.';0". er call" 810-797-4837. 
IIJLZi5-2 : 
• , •• '-'" -I. ~:..~ t .- '... 

($REAL .ESTATE 
1WSTORY BUNGALOW ON% 
Act&; @lnpletly remodeled I 2 
bedtoomli' Plus attic loft and full 
basement, $149,900.00. 6287188, 
III!;Xl5-2., , , . 
3,BED~, LAKEFReNT,.BrJck 
ranch.;! fire~,; ClA,l!vafkOut. 2 
deckl~ ~ttiedrali'~Ii •. IRI!III, maoy 
extl88;lnol.new:.aJ •. Winter Drice 
$245,000;248-628-8294. IIILX15-2 
BARNSLAKI; AD ",NO LAPEER 
Rd. 5 bedrOom home'!1n 14 acres of 
ceuntry Uvlno,' 10 miles north of 
lapeer. 828-'1320 'IiILZ1.4-2 

BOB: HUSTON. 
"REALTOR OF CHOICE" 

'693~9600 
www.bobhuston.cem 

. . LX13-tfc 
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Older hoine In Village, on quiet 
street. $137,500. Call 628-4031, 
IIILX14-2 . 
TURTLE LAKE FARMS, Northern 
Lapeer CounlY, North Branch 

, $Chools, 4-8. acres from $39,000 to 
$58,900, Restricted development 
with access to7 acre sandy bottom 
lake and private beach. Wooded or 
lakefront also. 810-688-3800. 
IIIL215-3 

If you are thinking of 
, selling,., 

C=. ~c. 
Realty Nf!twork 

Sells Homes 
FAST Be FOR 
TOP DOLLAR 

"We Sell A 
, Piece Of The 
. MtdI..£veIyd1y!" 

, . 

For a FREEMARKET:AI'IA.'-YS'S 
Call 248·391·6261 or @ 

Toll Free 1·877·445·1001 " 

. 'Iminediate.· opl~n:lng 
...... E'or, Residents ' , 

. ". . ·6::!}\,~arsandt!up .. '. . 
. .". '. ,.... ..J .... . 

. it Elegant ]1.'& 2 Bedrborri.Ap~rtments 
, • Heat and Appliances Irl~luded' 

• Balcony'. Elevator • Security 
• Close to Shopping 

Emergency Call System 

Hope ,S:~nio .. '·1. ~p;.i1:"'~l!n1ts 
210 ",no'I""''' 

CHRISTINE'S 
Country, Homes 

COUNTRY LIV.ING 
. .. ' '. 8.95 8Q'8I 

'" bedroom ranch, 2;6 baths maatIII' 
suite. wlthdcloiW8ll 10 .• great 
room wi CilltDm .draPeS· ~' 
Idtellt,", dining niom, lbily w./ wet 

. b ..... BlggeltWilkoOtbaHniitntyo,U'U 
everll88-'.special fJatu/'ellnci. ha'rdo 
woOdflooti"And~rleri doo:,.
windows. 1st IIQOrlaW1dry.3O'X40' 
bam., 8O'x188' ridl~a:3 8Cf8I 
fellClld •. $349,Il00 '. 1019373 

GRACE AND BEAUTY 
, 2 acres' 

ONE BEDROOM,CONDO, 387 Hill
creBt,· Oxford. Quiet & Clean •. 
$78,900.810-238-8020. IIILl14-2 
UPDATED 2 BEDijOOM ranch one 
bath; A.'PPliances. Included. Nice 
neighbOrhOod,' Lake OrIon 8ChooIs, 
$123,900.248-814-8717. IIIRX15-2 

QNEACRE LOT FOR SALE: Oxford 
achoola.· Win ,build to suit Steve 
Hallsworth . Construction. 
2480820-3835. IIILX12-4 

CHRISTINE'S 
LUXURY 

LAKE FRONTS 
OUTSTANDING AU SPORTS' 

LAKEFRONT ' 

Grand DIlJarad colo .. comPletely 
remodeled In 1G98,neu.,.r dec:oi, 
newer ~catp8t,"8Idstorie fire
place, 'cryIIa! chandeRer, dl'Ql/ar 
8W88P!ngll8lrcue, ceramic foyer 
w/hrgh ceUInga. Muter Iulte Wi 
walktllru doaets to .~ bath. 
Brick Pl)V8f pat!o ov9rlookl pond 
with fountain. $299,900. 
ML8I21008349 

1999- Model home on beaullful all
sports Lo~ Lake. Extraordinary 

m.aa18r auit8 wlfireplace, 3 large =;iiiii==;;;;;;;;;;;::';;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;:=;:; dosets, whl!1POD1 tub, 4 bdnns, great 
room wlfirepJace, fi!Ja!y wlfireP/!lce •. 
Huge kitchen loaded with builder 
upgrades. $50,000 under reproduc
tion cost Deck. dock and 3 car 
garage. $549,900. MLStI20049910. 

WELcotJE HOME I . 
Hliltop home- 3 ~ 1,784 
sqJt. overlookl adjacel)t pond with 
fountain. FlnlihedwalkoiJt. ~e 
kitchen, new carpet, and baIcoriY. 
Oxford schooll. $179,900 • 
.21008432 

CENTURY OAKS BEAUTY 
Elegant 4750 aq.ft. built 2001, 
loaded, wi extraordinary builder 
extras,S bedrooms, 4.5 bIiths, gour
mefkllCherl .. luxl,llY IIl8II8r auJfe WI 
fireplace- wlo b8aelnent STUN
NINGI' J.t,SI2OO6S908 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY 
Woodbrlir··VlIIa~ n8U1r8I 3 bdrm 
colonial., AcroIi ftom.i oaIlIre area, , 
master aul,.. .. ' Jelll!d.,tub, "fnJc/tc wi 
whlll! cablneli,g.fI~lac8fam~ 
Iy' rm, farIC8d:i'IP.rI;dd~, awing 
aet, patIo.F . paik; tennl$courts, 
Toll Brothera ,1U year 11m. warr&r:\ty. 

. $~9,900M.~~118 '. 

OAKlAND RIDGE 
Bunt 200.1- 3.modGla. to choOse from, 
a ranCh,a 1 ;.and, 112 slDry and a2 
story. ,All models havelrg. master 
suites wI luxury bathwalk/fl ckiaets. 
Homes star.t III $379;900~,- . 

'. .' aUIJ_f2bQC':~:s.;Ai:res . 
N.\lw 4. bdnn CoIOn"I, W/CCllJlJtry 
porch, formal· dining rm, fan!lly ,rm 
with fireplace, kit. w/breakfaatnoo)<, 
attached. garage, basement wi 
gardelJ w,lndows., Immediate 
possession" Oxford schools. 
$242,900. ·Ml.SI?Q08495~ 

r"<APCACE T(j.BE~IN:~:' ',~ 
OXFORD VILLAGE-3. bailroom 
bungalow wi Jlvll1Orm,. wi dining 
area. Kit with. loadS of .cabInets ana 
ceunters. New roof, windows and hot 
water heater. Enclosaa sun porch, 
fenced yard, great .for 1st. time 
buyers. No reasonable offer refused, 
$129,900, MLSI21012358 

1.25 ACRES Best Buy 
4 bedroom ranch,flnlihedwalkout- 2 
full baths, mlnutel'to 1-75. $189,900. 
MLS#20072159 

Call Christine 
REIMAX. NORTH 

248-693-7400 
LX15-1c 

w/option terms! • 
Bad credit, no credit, 

self employed no problem! . 

AmNl'ION· LAKE LOVERS 
4,300 sq.fL' ofpure enjoyment- qual
Ity thr:qughout,gounnet kitchen with 
Jennafr. appJiBl1C8!l, 1 st floOr master ' 
with prIv8t8. bath, 2 person Jacuzzi, 
sep. ilhower. Walkout bsmtWlIh fire
place, wet bar, prepped fOr Indoor 
.pOQ// apa. Located 005 allap0rt8 
Interconneded Jakes for boating 
pleasure. Too many features to Jist 
..... 8121012784, -

LAKEFRONT RETREATI 
$449,900 

Stunnina 1 % It!!IY contem~ on 
S~ 1.ake. Sun, -'m and. Piai' 
fro", your own landy· beSch anil 
lakefrOnt jiC)CIIl Finllh8d w.acout WI 
famliyrm, 11t fIo!x' ,maaier aull8, 
living room,W/ll(eplace, ~et 
kitclfen, all !!pJlllanceaIriclUdecl. 3 

~='cie~':.~~f~~1 
MLSl21017739. 

2000'LAKEFRONT MODEL . 
4 bedroom. willi formaf dlnll1D room, 
crown molding. f\od' cathedial ceil
Ings. Great 'roOm With flreP!ace, .1st 
floor l'I!88terwithprMlte bIith,walkin 
closets. Full b8aernent.1st noor 
laundry, 2 .car 'garage, Immediate 
poss e'IS Ion.. $ 289,900 
MLS#2101014~ 

SEmEMENT Of MANITOU 
BuUt 2000- 4 bedroom lakefront on 

MUST SACRIFICE 
Lakefront home, gorgeous lot
professionally landscaped, quiet 
fiihlng lake w/dock. UDdated wi 
hardWood floors, open floor plan, 
oak kitchen, huge great room wi 
doorwall to decking. OWners trans
ferred $179,900. MLS#21000734. 

Call Christine 
RE/MAX NORTH 

248-693-7400 
LX15-1c 

3~, IVa baths, carport, 
large rooms, nice yard, 

, and much morel, Look at a new alternative! 
Apply now and receive a 

1 yr. home warranty 
. at,1/2pric:el,' 

Won't last at 
,$995/mo.·· $2500. Down 

LAKE ORION ALL SPORTS 
LAKE FRONT! LAKE FRONT 
'~i~tori" 

Lake'Onoh! 3 bdrihs; 2bauW, 
~c tile; ja_i tub, rue· 
place in balcony 

• Gorgeo.\I$cotite.lt.,oraij,on 
Lake NepeSS~~OO SCI~ft., 
3 bdnns,2'baths,'unlinished 
loft, vaulteG c:elllIIlIS, ill 

March 31 
1-4 p.m. 

94.5 PENNY LANE - Custom built home, '3 nnrrTl .. ," 

2 bath''full basement wig ft. walls, ceramic'baths' 
. & foye;.~tone fireplace gas log, insid.~'tlo.tt!Jb room, 
hardwood floors - ktichen & dining room,'1 st floor 
laundry, cathedral & pan ceilings, large'. deck, 3 
car garage, one acre with trees. $284,900 

call 6 .... 845 _ .. 



03S-REAL ESTATE 

LAf<E ORION RANCH. 2 bed!aoml. 
2 baIhI. c:aIhIIdlal ClllIiIaI. fI,..,lIce. 
2% car gareel.. "87.000. 
248-814-0606. 1I1RX15-2 

CHRISTINE·S 
VACANT 

ACREAGE 
ACREAGE PARCELS 

Wooded and MelldawwalkDut 11181. 
nalllra! au. paved road ••• 900 

TREES. TREES. TREES 
Wooded vacant parcels. ltarling at 
$99.900. 

Call. Christine 
RE/MAX NORTH 

248-693-7400 
LX15-1c 

1700 SQ.FT. HARBOR OAKS 
Condo: 3 bedroom. 2 baltt. DnlYIDn 
Plain ... $140.000. Call 
810.750-7801 or 248-8S4-8875. 
1I1Cl36-2 
17 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUl I.IIIat 
P~.1Ih 4SO.fNtlake franJlge. 
WoiIdf,!IrIIt ....&IIII8daWI. 
Goodlllhklll.. '. " .Gpid.perked ,1IOII.If~U 
8M ~lii. pr.ce of quiet WIth 
·ontIlhelCluld ofnain WQI.I wit not 
tina another like. WI. Lapeer, 
1ChooII. Paalble land canlrllCt. 
1 ~81 0·2$7-111 Silt •. ' ev. enlngl 
1-8'0.783-7474. IllHA14-2 . 

t.~=~~ 1-7S.L.O.~I. aS5.000. 
1111·258&. 111.)(14-2 
BY OWNER- I.IiICefnlnt CoI0nIaI In 

. 0xfIird l.akIaSID. 4 beclRM1n11. 8% 
bllha.IlnllhldWlllcaut. ~ bUM 
aPl~r~I_I'~ ,value. 1245.000. 
24A28-0111111. IILX14-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile !lPP/ofIIII 
Vouwll find 1qI(~ thitCOll'M
nlentway-whti a CIiuIfied Ad. 10 
wordl.2 weeki. "0;SO.OVer 
~~~.128-4801.'8H331. 
6l!ZH1;11U. IIILX1G-tfdh 

First Choice 
MOBILE HOME SALES. INC. 

LAKEVILLA • OXFORD 
1987. 27x44, 3 bedrooms, 2 
balhs, appliances, fireplace, 
large lot. $28,900. 

LAKEVILLE • OXFORD 
1200 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 1~ 
baths, family room with fire
place, appliances. $19,900. 

LAKEVILLA - OXFORD 
1996, 28x52, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central air, walk-in 
closets, like new. Only 

1,900. 

LAKEVILLA - OXFORD 
1995 Dutch. 28x60, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bat~s. air, vinyl 

ndows. Must seel 

METAMORA 
Festival 1977. 14x70; 2 bed
rooms, 1~ bath, central air, 
appliances, deck, perimeter 
lot. $9900. 

FOR SALE. REBUIlT-11m1 Ford 
3!i1M400 Eliglne,borad 20 over. no 
II~. no Club & In ... mllllfoid. 
lferform!li1ca cam.neWlr baan 
ltarI8d$500 obo.3G1~2275 aflllr 
4pm' IIIRXt5-2 

04G-CARS ' 
111G5PODGE SJ:EALTH RT: AUIO
i'Il. aUc. Joaded.·. MldnJghtblue 

. exterIOr' 'PI midor..VtM'/. aood. 

condl1lon. non-~ 8XIra cIiMn. 
851(..10,875. 81o;~5808 .awn-
l~ufll;.1iII &pm I ...... '.. -. IIICZ35-4M • ." ~'.r"'- , 

. 1_PONTIACIiWNFIRE SE.ntd. 10MOS OLD ·REGISTERED. 
Radbone' . Coon Houn~l. female, 
$200. 248-!I6N042 •. IILA 14-2 

I)QW8I' allGOf. m" .. ' .•. 8eIIC 
CD ~ • .".,. 8rI!rY •. 
excellent cDndIlIan. ;500 abO. mlrlYnIW .parta. 

6113-471S.IIILZ13-4M· • 2 RED LORI BIRDS: With ClQtI. 
$700. Breed. e.rlanee. helpful. 
248-826-5414. 1IR.X14-2 
AKC SIBERIAN HUSKEY pu.,. 
$35&.00. Thereia 628-6812. 
1I1LX15-2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: CBIBI 
killen. of all ages. 2411-623-1_ •. 
IILX15-1f 
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS: AKC 
P!lPPy rnaleO weakllI,.t Ihot dew 

.cla •• dt_OO.OO 060-2039.' 
111214-2 -
LAKE ORION PETCENTRE. Exper=rlna. Poaa and call. 

• IUFOC"4-tfc . 
WEIERANDER.;tyrold maI •• AKC 
~. pat fliinlly dog. Good 
hunting. Instlnctl. $350. 
248-634-8831. 1I~2 

603-0481. IULX14-2 
,_ &'10 BlAZER. beJga. 4 door, 
4WD.~ ~_!fr\ ·1DadId. CO 
play.. c:ruIIi. GOVI InIIrior. non-
1m oller • Alklng "5'.000. 
248·884·2718 c.1I phon •• 
1I1CZ27·12m 
OARS FROM '5001 Pollc. 
11!\P!IIMIIfI. Hondu Chevp. ale. 
lIIlI!1aJ 800-71iiOO1 ext 4443. 
(11.X,1li-2 
1991 OlDSMOBH.E CALAIS for 
laIe. Hal 132,000 liil .. and RI'II 
9reat. NeadI 801118 body work. 
Alklng ,',500 or beat offer. call 
96G-0081 after 5 pm. IILX15-2 
2001 CHEVROLET SI.VERADO 
LS 4X4 ext. cab.4-dooI' loaded 1.BOO 
m ... 126.700. 825-3782. 1I1Cxa&-2 

4 HORSE TRAILER. excellent FREE 
condition. 13.000 obo. . 
81CH84-G018 •. 1I1LZ14-2 J k & t cks 

'FREE MAlE puppy, 10WHlclOICI. un cars ru 
"",.1OvabIa182lol4&01. 334-88118. HAULED AWAV FREE -
IILX1&-1f , .... au 
FREE .TQ GOCD HOME. 11' old. 24-8 -628 -7 51 9 
r.rn. es.7841 •.. 1I1CX34-2 . . LX13-4 
WEIEAANER. HCIId.IIIIIt. AKC 1888 Ford TUUI S.W.a.a.,1.42K 
~; .... clog. Good WNCIced fnri. drive ~'~ 
hU,ntln~. ·l~nltlnc I ••. 1350. II8ftI car. 1150.00 OBO • 
241184 _,. 1IJCZJ5-4 -11lX15-2 . 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-877-NEW CREDIT 
(1-877-639-2733) 

All Makes All Models 
New Be Used Vehicles 

SAVEl SIMMS! SAVE! SIMMS! SAVE! SIMMS! SAVE! 

1990 OMC SAFARI VAN 
aU wheel drive .............................. ONLY $2,995 

1992 BUICK LESABRE 
excellent condition, loaded· .... ; ..... ONLY $3,995 

1995 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
loaded, excellent condition ............ ONLY $7,995 

1997 PONTIAC ORArID AM 
4 door ......... : ................................ ONLY $7,995 

1995 CHEVY EXT. CAB 
2 WO, 'one o';"ne~ ............. :: ...... ; ... ONi. Y $9,995 

1988 CHEVY. MONJE CARLO SS: 
AlJlriGlnIl.nIW dnMI.niw exhault. 
T-T~;·bladc.58.ooo mI .... Well 
malnia/Md.I7,500.248-738-5613. 
IILZ15-12m . 
1988 HONlA ACCORD LXi • .,.,. 
many ~,axcelentmechilnlcal. 
130k, '1.000 obo.628oG815. 
IlI023M2m 
1988 MERCURY, SABLE· ~ 
rabult ....... and cioodangine. 080. 
62&0888.IIILZ13-12nn . 

1I188BARETT.a:1,rcondlllon. 
".000080. . ; IILZ15-4nn 
1SIIIGBMW835CSI.,bJaCk.·8XCIIIent 
concldoil., loaded •. ~~400. CIIII ' 
be\I!fHII a.m-&IrrV 248-737-GOH 
or afIIIr 6pm/.~. . :4 uk tor 
Rob. IIICZ3IS-4nn 

1. f'C.;YMOUTH .NEON: 2.0 L. 5 
......JnIruII •. 35+MPG.'4-dooI'. ;GiW. - lOdcI'mIn'arI ..., ditrnlliC' ..... ~. ~ .... 
=~~.~ . .... 2~. 1Iil7!12iij· 
' •. RED GRAND PRIX SE:VtM'/ 
..... One CMnIr ......... mlel
Excell.nl condition. f7.800. 
24B-828-4258.IILZ11-4nn 

-V 11186 BUICK REGAL- Grand 
c....... ... PSlPBIPW. dull JXl'!!8r 
P}i88ia "a1Mr .. aaOOOmilli. Ike 
nIW •. S7:eooollO.S1J:220-7104c:e1V 
248-G60-1443 hom •• IIU12-12m 
,_ CADUAC seviLLE&. Touring 
I8dari (STSl •. Motherof .. earl on 
Champagne lllllh8r Intarlor; Heatacl 
front '18811 . aII·power.luntaOf. ·12 
dllC CD~. remote ltarter. 
56k. Nor1hatar V12 anaIne. new 
tlr... AlklnJl .'7.5bo obo. 
922-0245. IIlCZ34-8nn . 
1996 CONVERTIBLE SabrIna; JXI. 
FullY loaded. leather. raspberry. 
$11'.500 or belt. 248-371-3438. 
IIIAX6-12M 
1996 EAGLE TALON ESI. black, 
4C:YI. ~.,all opdona. lunroof.AMI 
FMI OauatlelCD; one owner. 
$&;500.248-628-1739. 1IILZ7-12nn 
1996 STRATUS 48.000 Original 
Mlle.. 10aCied very clean. 
248-627-2407 •. ZX-33-4rin 
1996 SUNFIRJ;SE; T.eaJ green. 2 
door. BUlOmatJciAtNFM. CD Player. 
lilt, crull8; 71K.$8.300, ~-1732. 
1997 CHEVY CAVALIER' Rally 
Sport •. Wen equipped. 'excellent 
condition. 100k hlghway mllel. 
$5.400. 248-627-2348. 
1I1ZX21-12nn 

,_ CAIE. . ROJ., .va~.~L' 11~O.ooo mile, ". 
red •. /Una ~ \iIIIIIIffllpqlllr. new 
balllrYJ ..... 1tiI ~ lllImaIOf. 
.... 000 •. 21+aa&1Brii1n. III.&cIIf 

2000 DODGE NEON manual CD 
player24kKevl"'~brakeI 
~,300,00. 2 20-2238. 

'~~.~;:~J!in~:: 45-REC •. VEHICLES 
P8I1I. GoOd COIIOIlIOrI • ..,,200 obo. 
B28-S520. ULZ1~12nn 
1GG3~RANDm:V8.4C1OO1'.11Sk. 
gqod . condition. 248·827·7800. 
DlZXSD-12m '. . 
164 CONTINENTAL Executive 
mQOnroof. 'loaded •. leather. clark 
lIf8!III.ovw tin.' new 'dnMI and· 
IirIIUII. •• ;500 ruItprooof. non-
=ros=I~:'~. 
1aa4 FIREBIRD144K. T·fOpl. 
Lookl • runl good. t'.OOO. 
24H25-e&18.· IIU14-2 

1995 GMC TIARA ConverIkin DUal 
Van 2SOO SeJtea. Ak:. CD ~. 
.,.. SIIIri!!ll. ~ IMndciWa. 
\¥tilt with •. TiaI·.ntIrior 03.000. 
•• 7OCJ.OBO.8DS-04gg.IILX1~_ 
'47 CHEVY. 'OFF TJE FRAME 

1983 GOLDWING- MUlt aellLaoka 
andrunl g~ ... '2J.800 obo. 
248-1181-&&80; IlLA1&"~ 
1l1li8 .,ArcI!o. cat ZABCIO. limited 
eclilial!L ~.!M"i atudad. Clutched. 
verY Ci8!'J1. ~':!l!!o 730 mIIeI. 
$3.700. ~.·IILX14-2 
2000 PQLARlSfRAllBlAZER.1ow 
houri. ¥lIlY aood,CllfldlIIonI .t2'.800 
obo.IIIHMfIf2II128-1088; I LX14-2 
BOWRlDERCROWNLIE.· 1814. 
1 a.sft.. cr.n ind blllclc.Law houra. 
V-a MlrcruIHr .qne.EIIGIe inlier 
with acca .. orIel. "Sl.@.IJ olIO. 
Contact Nancv. 81"'~·1HI83. 
IILX15-2 
DUCK BOAT: 14ft. Alumk\um. IIat 
botIiIm. U HP ~ IiIOICIr and 
trailer •. (bat cancIIIori. Ibt .... 
S'lJ50 obo. 248·093·5133. 
IlLA15-2 
POLARIS 'INDV 85~' Iped, 
clUliched. ltudded. $2 • Cal 
SlaW 248-207i)330. II 14-2 
POLARIS XCR 1 •• txcellent 
condition, ~ •. '**'*'. ltudded. 
Newmolllrlild~ __ lt2.GOO. 
Cd S ... 24N07~ IILX14-2 
POP-UPTRALER: VtlYcIean. V!HY 
GOOd condItIon.1D85 PaIoInlno 
"~. 248-311·8721. IILX14-2 :~.=.=~ 

bnIUI •• ,I,5000b0. Have . . 1m 'SAND PANPONroON boar. 
andvl!llo.ofiMlrallanWllflt.P ..... 20' 1orIa. Good canftIn. St,500 •. 
T.-Conlldnd, 24H81·1438. 241-82S-Sa4e. ·1I1ClC38-2 
1IlX1~12nr! . .'. ,. TRITON TR-21 225EFI . 
'G4 HONDA CIVIC EX,S 1IIMd. 1i, ... PIUdIck..:sao. abo... ., '8IJ8.4eIi 
~. ..AII. ~.IUI'iI'ClO .. f".'II"" .;,;;1I1RX::::i'i;4-2==·m' ===~= .... 112K·HWlW/.mIIi,; 1 ",,*". f_CRDWNLJNE205Q11r.iiIa 
Run.,\,J.I.. .;., at •. t!.., ° 00 0 obo. and,whIIt ....... _. ~. De.· •• 8"' •. 
2* '. elf, WiJ-7ID. aftIr ".000 In ...... mi' ....., 
&pm.1JICZI8.4nn wIIh ......4 . ... 
BEAU1'FYLWHlTE1171carveu.: '.24N21-lI55." . 15-2 
7,500 ..... _enakle:,SIIInInI ~ .yz'250.. E-- --.lIhIuII. ......... .nt~... .... - .' _,I ..... -_ .. 

. n.; 17,500 .... ~ or Eo Extra pa,tl. 11.200 obo. 
n=e!~~~Im~.com. . ft:!,=·'781. leave me .... 

CAN'T_ DRIVE. MJST.SIIU 1814 - ARCTICCAT1GG1ZReoo-CcMrI. 
.. ,.. .. idI!t. 71,G1OO1IIIIII. =. ~~ ...... :"t=r.:=-... WANl'EDSNOMaUtRALER 
"0,500. , . 1.111214-12nn enckIIId. BlD74.lIIJ(t5-2 
1UiT.SELl.11t115FordEacart ,., 11'CREsnWER 'WitG84. W8iDit- '. BuftIundY. _~. 30tP . JaIVIIOII with controIa a 
MIl· ..... GaocI iIiIndIIIarL.· PIMM CIIIIIanI. _. I/IJO obo. • 248-825-1173. 
c:III fDr'mn ilbmlllol .. ta.soo. 1I1CZ3II-2 
24M;a-8327.·IILZ12·12nnc ~,_:=O-=SID<E:i'==RCRAFT==""1~6~' ':':35HP= 
SATURN SC21H3.manual. ConIOIe./nuer. leM .hour.. 
105,000.rnIIn, red. MIl and IaokI t2,SOO. 248-SIISM5II2.I11CZ35-2 
.\<tIil. aood. 12.800. 248-828-9550. 1_ POLARIS 100 XLT excalent 
IIU1}·l~ .. '. condltlon.eXlia·I'2.800 080. 
11117CHEVROLETUJIINkBllck. ~10 .. 1I1Cxas;2 
4-dooI' •. ~ IiIr CIIIftIri'IO. 11117 ~VcoDESlGNE;R 3030 5th 
PW.pdI.C8IIIDI. ........mrr: whNI. mint; 1aacIed. bareIv UIed. 
"PlRhalednIW In 1 •• ' • .000 St4.SOO.248-6G8-OS5G.IIIRX14-2 
mllea. UI •. nIW.~. "0.GOO.'G118 VA~ V-STAR. 1.600 
248·031-5006.· I.ave maaage. mllel •. Like new •. $4.650. 
IILX1s.em 248-68N84a. 1I!LX15-2 
11197 PONTIAC FIREBIfU). Trana- ,.Vaniaha RT'OO."400or best 
Am. Rim. air. WS8 package. offer. 241H128-7256. 1111.)(14-2 Loaded. 20.000 ml .... "7.GCO. __ .... ' ... _ .... __ _ 
ftU1~6' 248-343·1764. 

,_FORDTAURUSSE.blackwith 
gray-Interior. Well equipped. excel
rent. condition •. B4k rreew!lI_lIIIIes. 
SG;G(IO.248-828-4417;lIlCZ35-4nn 

. 1996 GRAND PRIX GT.2 door. 
, bllick, '·S4. V6. CD player. rear 

Ipoller,_'6" J(umlnum wheell. 
remote KSyiau entrY. newer brakes. 
all power. 651(. ·$13.000. 
248-576.-18701 248-620-3986. 
1I1CZ26-12nn 
:\998 GRAND .PRIX GT. 2dr. allver, YAMAHA YZ-250. 1988. Excellent 
excellent condition. laalhar. JIO'oYer condition. runs ~reat. $91)0. 
windowl and locka. CD. 54,000 2'''969-0888 IIILX '2 mllel. $15.000 000. 246-627-6256...... • ... 
IIlZX3O-4nn .;1994,;;.,;;..:;PAL~OM~IN:::0-::PO=Pu~p~c;:;:am=pe:-::r 
1998 SATURN SL1. autDmadc. air. 12124. Excellent condition wI 
AMlFMI Cassetta. 43.000 miles.. screened room. 24B-969-0582. 
37/Zl MPG. $8,700 obo. 328-9942. 1I1CZ35-2 
1I1CZ31·12nn .;::G;:OOD:;,:;,·.:::Pl'::IC~KU:-:;P~CAM=P;:. E~R-, ':":1993=-. 
1998 TRANS AM.lmm!lQ,llate. only eXCie.llent, C. hew, van. Call anytime 
9.000 ",lIel.Stored winters. 613olI338.JIICX36-2 
$22.500. No' test drives" please. RETRIEVED GOLF ,BALLS. for 
248-627-gs1.4.1I1CZ29-12nn -salelll A ~e variety. reaaoriabll. 
1999DOOG.E NEON. r.ladnUni priced. Call 248'-693-410 • 
color; Io~.l.~ lunroo. 26,000 lIILZ25tfdh . . 
mUel. ellllHlO8O warranty. $9.900. 
2~28-039~. 1IILZ6-121in. 050-tRUCKS & VANS 

,. -. 

FRANKLY 
SPEAKING ••• 

1992 CHEVY3/44TON EXT. CAB 
2 WD, ·Silverado, loaded- , .............. ONL Y·$9,995 

1997 etmVY IroN 12' STAIm350' 
v-e, auto, air tilt, cruise; Excellent condition 

•••• ~· ••••• i ••• , ...... , ••••••••••• , •••••• QNI.;¥ $13,995 
1?a:~1·hho ctmVy;SUBORBANLT," . ' . 
1;';I,.lea.1tMr •. I()~d~d, .. 29100'O'mn~~ ..... ·O.N·llY··'.$!~5l,9~~p;I~,!.':.i,III7.:;;>:,:O':~. .. : '""." :.-.,.; 

A Deal 
With 

SrEViE .. ··,·1iAl'Z· 
is Simply 

I~-al_~;~ "Electrifying" 

griglni3.wl~lli~i:~~I~)tr81llej';· Ih·, 
IcIlJI(les::Reriiowlille blrnlnl top 

w/y.tlndlshi,eld. pair of water 
sklis. one performance slalom 
ski, huge H.O. solid Inner-tube. 
several ski & Ufe .vests. ski 
rope, d~ng lines & new ste
reo. this boat has low hours 

.. 18- Ihgreat condition • 
. ' or BfO. Call (241) 

.t31".IZa. Re~erved d09k 

-

'.J 



-)/ . 

"." 
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OSft'TRUC'KS &. VA' NS 1993FORDXLT,Regularcab 4X4, "" ' .. ' .' short box. excellent C(lndltlon, 
2000 FORD SUPER Duty diesel, WANTED- YOUR OLD Cameras 
standard cab ,with. 7'Aft Western Including Rollel med. format, Nlkon, 

$5,800.628-52261 248-343-1764. plow, 16,000 miles, $29,000. Canon & Mlnolta 35mm and any 
81 ()'667-7029. 1I1ZX3O-12nn Leica working (JI'not 814-7701'leave 

1962 FORQ'e.1SQ,.clUIIWBgOn, 8 
passenger, qulckre &aile l8a11. 300 
auto, cold AlC.'near new dres, runal 
drlveli great $1,000. 2.m.:627.:.:3816. 
IIlZX3f·2 

IIILZl3-4nn ' 
19935-1GQLAZER4Door,Tahoe,2 
wheel drive. Vortex V~, automatic, 
loaded. Clean Inside and out Runs 
and drives QQOd, High miles. $3,000. 
693-3861, 'ilfter 5pm. IIILZl5-4nn 

2000 GMC HALF TON Sierra Pick- message.IIILZ47-ldhtf, 
UP. V6,13,OOO miles, au. ID,AIC, AMI, WANTED 102 or 122 Model Cub 
FM' CasSette, non-smoker,. excel- Cadet gardentractDr With Imple-

-lent condition, $16,300 or take over ments: Honda trail 70 wanted, both 

'92 GMC 2500 PICK-UP, extended 
cab. 8ftbfld;W/cap, loaded. 187K, 
$3,500 obo. 24H93-9819 even
Inlll. IIIRXl4-2 , .' . 

lease' pa~ments' $2(i8 month. running or not~ 623-1751; IIILXl4-2 
969-397t.1l1125-12n11 . WANTED-'GREY PLASTIC Bath-1993 SABLE WAGON. Low 

mileage, great 'maintenance. 
$2,.400 .•• p~ger 24&'868-3110 or 
248-391~4751 . after 5pm. 
1IIL?7-1~ 

OI:I:~'M' . 08' IL'E' HOME' S r.oom die. FOU .. r Inch tile, comer d,le ~ . and border tile. Please cIilI628-2064 
. '." ".' . ,'.. • or 628-4801.1IILZ22-dhtf 

1978 FORD f-35012" Slilketruck 
dually. Good work truck $800.00. 
343-4264 •. IIILXl4-2 1994 ... CI:'\EVY. 314TON4. x4.extc;ab, 

6ft bOx, lnow.j)Iow. light bar and IDOl 
b!!!J.,; $8.600. 810-603-2984. 

19!iOSCHULTZ MOBILEhllme In WANTEDTOBUV:GardenTractor, 
Woodland.Ealiltes:excellent condl- Cub Cadet or Slmpnclty with attach-

'85 GMC.% TON. PI. ck;UP .••.. ~ 8 .. CVI •. 
GoOd condition. $2,200. 828-088'7. 
IIIRX13-4f. . .... • . . , .. ' 

1I1LM1-12rin . 

_ don 14ic702·bed~;2bath. and ments.RunnlngornotWanteclalso
Allrfti1,,!Ul2t,.II8I,I, $?O,5(lC) 693-6189. . Hondll' trail bike or mint-Hike. 

!LA... .. 823-1751 • .1111,>(15-2 
1997 RE~, 1.8ic72,2 BediOom, 1995 t.fJSTANG.RED: Look.';'d 

'89 DODGE EXTENDED VAN. 314 
ton. 891<. Loaded. SlId paint S2,soo 
obo. 248-893-9819 evenings. 
IIIRXl4-2 .'" 

1994 CHEVY SILVERADO. 
extended .. C8bif 4x4. "Ilutomadc, 
loa~; with·· beF= and 
~~~,"1 1S-4n~ .~ 

GardentubwiJeta.·C/A, a full bathS
I 

runs very . aood. Loaded with 
pallo hot tutI laundry roOm AI sunrOof. $11,595. 823'.1751. 
ap.PI ("aa.n n.' I;Q .... ,. itay. ". $.31.500. 1I1LZ16-4M' .. . 
2~.1I1l231-2 . 'WANTED- LITTLE T1KE water Ikil. 

1982FORDF-1504x4w1thcap,runs 11' ., .'. 
great.ltandard, $1,800. ." 1907 CHEvY Z71,,,,X~. 

=:'~~~~f:.s~~:t 893-092~. IIILX1~"~_ . ,_ 

rtIII1Ondaled.1II1 !lP.pllanc:ea Included, 
waher/drYer, dIittinaher.Features 
neW' ac:rein8d '~IiiId~ dlIld'l 
plavhouae.AH to; only .14.900. Cal. I. 

24H27-47". 1I1ZX28-12nn .xtencI8d cU. 3 doora, V8, IOIIOIIG, 
1983FORDF-250,1 owner. loaded, bedliner.nbe~lII· cover •. new 

~!~~'2~~.I~~ClbO. ,:lte~:',*.~·9;700~=8-~~ 
1984 FORD WORK TRUCK 302 (Qxford).IIIl.Z4-12nn 
engine 30" dres.runl great, $500. 1997 CHEVY PICK-UP Truck. A-l 
628-0B88. IIH.Z13-12M . ' 1Mpe.$O.GC!O obo. ~. after 6pm, 
1985 F-1.50. ..PIck-UpWith Crank Up 24N28'01114. 1I1LZ11":1'2nn 
Camper IhelIBI'IdJ!iCk etand. also 1iiiit CHEVY 4x4. eldlnded cab. 
InducIH cap~ Runs Great$2000.oo. fullY i:u~!ZlIdbyMljeltlc, 37,000 
24&.969-2038 •. 1I1ZX3Oo4M ,milia on .englne. neW IU111lI1!Irand 
~'986~'J;;;E:;;;E;;;P=:;P=ICKU::::P;::"4::i:,soo==-~-'a1 winter ..... Clncustomlimi;loadedl . . '. .." . acIU tDO~ .• xtrulOllst,aAl8llooker 
mila.. excellent mac:hanlc:al, no ., 8.00 O. . obo'.' RI c h a r d 
reDalra needed. $2,200.·394'()350. 810.752.0894; 1I1LZ11~12nn 
IIICZ3IHnn . 
.1989 SUBURBAN oSLE, 4X4, 8 
p8II8l'!G8r, .lIver/ted. 5.7 rebuilt 
transmliJlcin. "iinal drlWII . great 
Hlah - mll.e .•.•. $ 2,.800 O.bO. 
2.m.:969-2139. 1I1LZ15-4nn 
1990. CHEVY '. SILVERADO. 4x4, 
extended. cab. with. . ~rgli1a8 cap. 
Loaded, •• xcellent condition. new 
tire',.ahodcS. and rear bFakea,.eel 
$~.!,OOO ... OBO. 693-0305. 
IIILLl5-12nn .' 
1990 DODGE EXT. VAN, RabuUt 
engine. Wlth·,62L~on.laddl!r 
carrJera.lllr.great ntNIL ConltruCtion 
van, 1I181v1rJg ort'bolh wlllla. Good . 
body. ~.' .n8W.parta •. $2.400. 
Paula, •• :31HI3-1121: Nlghta. 
81().7U1888;·IIIRZl4-12nn . 

1W1FORD F-450 •. 7.5L,V8; luper 
dutY. Readlna CrarninlUf8r aaMce 
bc!!IY.~ 1nI!1J., AIC; Zl.ooo 
mll_; boughtneWln 191J9; warranty. 
$28,000. obo, 248-828-7282. 
1I1l.Z8-12m 
1(187 FORQ RANGE'.l~~'!15 ~ 
manual trani, c:rul~ c:Qmrur. AlNFM 
atenIOc:asaette. bedllner. reel. good 
eorielldon. asldng .7,200. 1)22-0245. 
IIICZSWnn' .' . 
1997;5-'10 BlAZER ZR-2 High
Rider:· Loaded. New dre. and 
batter~ •. _$.12.500 . negotiable. 
24H2H748. 1I1lX12-4nn. . 
1998 CHEVY.SUBURBAN 41C4, 
loaded; Leilher. h.ated. l8ata. 
HleildI1ll{l'Orl. TraI\erliIg· packagit. 

=~=:~=~'r:'~=: 

. ~96D-3913.UIZ)(S1-2' . 

1996 .' PATRIOT DOUBLE • Wide 
moblle.home. for sale In Lake Villa. 
1880 '1CI,.ft.3 bedlOOinl, 2 bath., 
office. " (Pf,Jlilble41h.bedrClO. 1m). 
CeIItJiI •• newer ~t, dd, 
.hed. Stov •• refrlaerator & 
dil/lWUherllll'!IIY.AaIclna\:S45.ooo 
abo. tAIIl 1811. ASAP; CalIPatli at 
248-G28-8204.IIILZl +2 
FORSAlE:1~MobIIe Home. 3 
bedroom • .!.. bath •. $4119. a. monlh. 
81D-823-0ltu. 1I1LZ14-2 
FOR· SALE; .1996 Manufactured 
HOme.' Approlt. 1j700 Iq.ft, !'luge 
kitchen. v.ry nice anCl clean. 
248-961HJ471 .• J!1LX14-2 . 
1971 MARLETTE Trailer for sale. 
Whltel.aray.w~1I kept, many 
upc(ates;'P18ase call for details. 2 
bedroom; ... ,1' bath.Klnasbiook . 
Estates.,' Almont. $10,900 .make 
offer. 81()'587-4528. 1I1LX14-2 
ADORABLE AND CUTE 2 bedroom 
trailer with Jarge ~and bam~e 
storage Ihad. $7 ,000. 
248:~906t: 1IUJ(.~5-2 1990 FORD F-150, 4114: Excellent 

condition •• ~.500. 828-8814 
IIILX1&-2 . 

talned.'MUlt 1811. S20,5Ob obo. 
693-95$3; JURZ7-12nn 060-.... GAR' A, a.1 S.ALE. 
1998. CtJEVY ASTR() VAN: White, ..... ' ." '. 

1991 GMC 5-15 JWMY SLE: 4dr, 
4X4, 4.3l, V8. Auto.lllr, tit, WII. 
full ~er. cauella.1ll1cw lims, 
loaded. V.rydeanl $57501 Trade. 
(810)752-8128. IIIRZ45-9nn 
1991 5-15 EXTENDED cab. V-8i 5 
Speed, 4X4,' 132,000 ·mllel. Many 
new. partl. .$.500 obo. 
248-628-6274 •. IIILX15-4M 
1992 GMC SAFARI VAN, 120,000 
mlles,de~, venraoodconcl1-
tlon, $2,500 CIbo. 2~93-4945. 
IIIRZ5-12nn 
1993 F-150~STERTRUCK: 9 
112" 11ft, 35" 1Ires,never teen salt, , 
looks and runs great. Excallilnt truck 
for off road, woUld also make great 
show truQk.· $9,800 obo. 
2.m.:393-1130. IIILZ1()'12nn 

excellent concIhlon. NeW tires. t.\Iat 
••••• 12.700. 248-693-7112. 
1IR.Z1!i-4M . 
1998 FORD F-l50 XLT 4x4 Off 
RoadPkg •. EX$Jlent 'condit/Cln. 

. $13.500.248-893-3849. IIILX16-2 
1. CHEVROLET TAHOE LS, 2 
doot'.4x4. ~ue. loaded. _ pII!:k-
!IIJIt. one owner.llinlted IUp. ruhnlng 
bOards, ,QWo' door, COl cassette. 
$22,000. 248-634-2033. 
1I1CZ3O-12M 

1994 ·.~DOBQMBADIER: .Jet 
boil, Twin 85 HP. Excilllent coriell
tIorl. V'1l JUt & fun. $5.&00. 
2~1. 1I1CX35-2 . 

'·=ra~,.'":i:'&~~~~ 
CQver r.!eli l8C~onalj:!'La-Z-ffoy 
leatherCfllllr:c:ountrY. f . rench. 10. 
seat; c:henyhutdl: 58" TV: maple 
twin beda{complete):mapIe d8sk 
and chair: large Qherry dresser and 
mlrrar:inetaJI glass sofa .. tabla: 
etagera;slde table. 693.3809. 
IIIRXl5-2 .' 1999 YUKON DENALI- loaded 

43.800 nil.. burgundy, exterid8d 
wammty:, beautiful, non-smoking. ~~AUCTIONS 
$30.000. 248-933-5811r. .~.' ,'. .' 
1I1CZ29-'12nn . 
2000 BlAZER ZR2, RId, loaded, NORlH OXFORD ·STOR-N-Lock. 
moon roof. grey Interior. assume 140 TCl'tWlr Oi'., Oxford announces 

1994 CHEVY 1&00 pickup with cBp, leale 1+ years. 627-2939. the sale ofUnlt 303 leased bY Brian 
V6, aulDITIatIc. ~r iteeril!Q. air. 1I1ZX24-121Jn BBI'Ia.ul1- Sldeboardl Server TV,. 
good concIllioni '104.000~ ~,500 2000 CHEVY BLAZER ~R2 4X4, bicycle, milO. Items; Outalde Space 
obo. 969-7709. 1I1LZ1.5-4nn loaded.assumeGMempl!lYeeiease 62 leased by BrIan Bangul!- 1990 
1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN: 2y ... 62.000 mllesremalnlng; $408 a Ford Tauru& wagon. ADIiI24, 2001: 
120.000 mile.' •• 4.000. month; Over $100 per month .. 1o-11am. Eachunltwlll be IOId as a 
248-827-8258.IIILZ1&,4nn savlnas. 248-627-9312.' ~J·~~t~lIm~ 
1994 DODGE RAMi1TonPIck-up, IIlZX29-l2nn -" -
Custom.\y'~10. 76,500oifglnal mllea, 2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, 4x4. AUCTION: FRI, APRIL 6, !i;3Opm/ 
automaUCf o~,tlnt, remote, Ext. _~, S. door, trailer plqJ.4.81, Fif. May 4. 5;3!lprn •. llons Ceriter, 
CDplayer •. whltewfOlilCkltrlp.NIM 21.000' m1l8l'. $21,000. Dalllson, MI. Cilll 51.7-795-2311. 
braltes. new dre., bed cover. cruise 248-627-8248. IIIZX33-4nn Fritz Auction ServIce. 1I~2' 

~:a'a&:'~1~:ft:?:k1; ',., F-350 4x4. CREW CAB, 06~~C'R' AFT SH' OWS 
1994 FORD F.l50. XLT:4x4. 5.0 L .DJesel. 25,000 miles, $29,000. . ,,," .. ' . . .. :, 
V-8.Automatlctra/ll,dual as tanks 248-693-7535. IIILZ12-4M & BAZAARS 
AM'FMc:auatte;MnOr %:t eni! 2000 FORD f.-4S0, 4x4 dually, u= ' . ....' .' .' .' 
damagel..~r.ltarted. Runs'and tx:lesx88~~.ie.8e1,FM. stereo, air, 13, ANTIQUEDEAl:ERS;ARTISTSand 
drives u\\. $8100 obo David- m , ... 2,ooonew/asklngS38,OOO. craftera.·· ............... ' .... ""'" .-. farmln I Afford-
2.m.:969-0650.lllLZ7~12nn 2.m.:SOl-8908. IIILza.l2nn able 8~varllible: WaI¥for lI1e1f 
1994. GMC 4x4 SPORT SIDE. Air 2000 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE and dlsJll!ly c:ases. We'U .sell your 
hockey table •. misc., garage stuff. Laredo: 4,06, select-a-trax, 4WO; flllli'chaildlSe' for yOu 89ven days a 
Best offer for all. 248-391-2783. Loaded,plus Infinity stereo lIystern, weeki Call 810-797-2190 M-F lpm 
IIILXl5-2 power seall, windows, mirrors, door 10 ,5pm. 1I1ZX-32-1 
1994 PONTIAC TRANSP()RT SE locks:.riluch more. El(tr'emely low 
3.1 L. Loaded, leather, poWer sliding mlles.OV. or $32,000 IIst- sell for 07'~-F·.'R. EE 
door. 93000 mllea. Hunterllreenl $?.!:.I 500 • 8,10-721-8506. or 
tan, Well maintained. $6,400. Call IllLAO-12nn ~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!~ 
6~3634; 1IIRZ3-4nn 2000 SONOMA:. Assume $1.64 CERAMIC' MOLDs- Free,mUlt go. 
1995 CHEVY SUBURBAN: 4WD, lIaymerits.17,000 miles on lease. can·2~.UlLX16-1f . 
to.wlng packao. eihleither. IOW mUes, Call after 4pm. Mike 248-693-2814. FOUND. MALE BOUVIER MIX Gale 
10adeCl With all Q'extras •• 16,800. :;.;1lI::LZ:+,15-;, . .:::12n;.:;n==;:-::~"...,.,....,.,........,.. andBaldWIn'RdAreac:Ontactanlmal 
248-969-9260IllLZ12.12nn .... '. 4 SALE 88 FORD F-250 4W/d as Is controklllZX~32~1 
1995' CHEW CONVERSION van $2,zOG OSO;.:m-1272; IIILXl4-2 FREE:ZENITH.CONSOlEcoIorTV •. 
fully loaded. V-8SS!) ·~.CD '94'OODGE PICK-UP: AlrCOncfldon- 3~.10;JIILX16-2 
player,frOnlfrearheat. 8ndlllrnew Ina., _.er.}NI .. n. dows, .I.OW mileage.. FREECQFf,EE TABLE 1'1C4% sq. 
brakes, ba~ and:l!xhausLBt!IgeI $7,500.24H28-3573.IIILZ11-12nn Faux m¢le., 828-8584 IIILX16-1f . 
Gre!!n Interl~(la~or, .. flberglass '94,SClN~4X4··HI~Rlder: p'ower 

Oas-HELP WANTED 
ATIENT\ON:WORK FROM HOME. 
Intarnalklilal.' ne8dI. -vIsorIandaul~.'.soo~ 
PT; $4,!i00-$7,2OO(monlh FT. TraI~ 
lng, free booklet 800-587-4713, 
www.remarkabl.wealth.com 
IIILXl5-3 
AVON- 40% EARNINGSI 
SAVINGS: Fr~ sian up for limited 
dme.l-800-235-Q988. IIILXl3-4 
BARBER WANTED. Part Time. 
248-828-2900. IIILX12-4 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Apprqx. 14-18 tva. weekly 

UsuallY· Tuesday 9am-8pm and 
Wednesday 9am-3pm. lome 
Monday •• RlKlulres IIfdno of papers. 

01ff~~~ 
(Sherman Publications) 

666 s. Lapeer Rd •• OxfOrd 
No phone caUl please. 

LX23-dh 

DAVISBURG ADUlT . fonIr. care 
hornell Iookk!o. for. a emllna upbeat 
~Iinvorl(~me c:ar!!!SJ tor 8 
elderly .• Iadle. .hl", will v~ 
8am-4I!m. .4pm-12 midnight. 
12mldnlllht·hm hlrlna .bonu •• 
248-8~2822 or 248-834-7727. 
1I1CX34-3 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT, 

NQ experlehl» needed. Aaallt 
men. tillY. . chaI ... '.' lenaed.ln awarm. group home.l8t11na· W!thworltlirac:. anit 
~,' !iCilvillel,FIeXlOIe . ac:he
Clule. \ncIUcIeI prII'Iqnal time. health, 
d&ntat .. ·Plana, .·and ad. vancement 
paths. FulVpart time; Over $300 a 
week to start. 'Near Lakeville. 
81 (). 752-5470 

LX12-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: GroUI! 
home located In Leonard JUit north of 
Rochester needII. full dme midnight 
and afternoons. Benefits and 
competitive wage.. . Call M-F, 
Sam-4pm, 81()'752-9106. 1IILX13-3 

NOW HIRING 
Foreman, 

Crew Workers & 
Secretary Position 
EXPERIENCED OR 

WILL TRAIN 

~Im 
Lawn Maintenance 

• • 

runn.l.nll'~oar. d .... ~,,8.2 ... ,.800 ml.I.~II ... 'wlncIo.w.s;m. Irraill. ,.·IO .. ck8. ".CD.P. lay .. er . . .. .. 
. $8.j995 ... ~00 ...•. ,',6.93-83 ......... ' '. Z .. " .. :. ::.IIILX1~ ... n .. ' ... , ...• onroQf., •• 15.7 .. ;00 .... 0 ... '.m .. O.',S.Dd ... Y. ' .. h.I.-wa.

y 
.'. 08.' ~,'W ... , A,·mEn:'·.,;" " .... . 1998;'CheVY$1d~Ick,yp:.Xtended' .. rillles;$4':?!lO~bo,248-6gs.~188; . ,. . . 

cabV.6~1ri8·1Mid IiiijjffljlJlfnifrila'IIILX5-12nn;1" .,(;..,' '. WANTED stABLE ( ti1aIr~) . 

. '~X~lrn.·. \;Aco ....• ~~ ... ~:';~:A~&;.'/.r.4'~.IIe.E. s~.· ~.·~.;,Cd. 4~~.·.!i;:".ei;"':.!".'x.0. a.
II:. ~. ~!:~.'~.'.:J.~n:.a. OOe~.: .. ~' 

OBO 693-94~dIlLX1~1J,' .... ':> . mOOi'inXif.' InYill1{jpaclCl,lcje.: tlnte~; .. ·~;,~lbI.Work •. lcch_·TO"" 
1996 CHEVY 5-10i BI~ tinted wlndows,3"UftkltHavebOthsotaof 'i;oilrci:' Karla 248·969~1747. benefits. Cleah 

record, COL required windows, 4 cyllndell, 6-speed, AIC, wheels and dres. Excellent cond1-' .. 1II,::.LX:.:,16-::,;2=-____ -"--_ 
CD, Tonneau cover. 88,000 miles. tion. $18,000. 248-334-8938. -
Accident free. non-smoker. graphite IIILZl4-12nn 
cloth InterJor. $5.400 obo. =OO::OO=E';";;:;DA;;"K""O""t"'-A""S""'P""'O""'RT=-"'200="""O, 
248-628·5937. Ask for Erik. V-8.auto, air. PS, PB. Red. 16,OOG 
IIILXl4-12r)n , hlgl]Way.mlle ••.. Asking.' $1.2,800. 
1998<3MCSUBI,JRBANSLT 4WQ. 2~~~15 .•. IIILZ1D-'2n!l.· . ..,.0. iDWi~aIh8i'."lMftiOdi(1""PLYMOUll:IGRAND '!l YAG mIIJI~!'1!t8.1K!5.:l48-Sg1.5954. '1ggsW8sJrt.67k.'.~e~~~ 

n..c.or. a.,lenl,t:condItIOIJ :'8i995~ obo. 
• - . 2-.1.174/1I1lz1...,.n .' .. 

WANTED as well as a 
USED' GUNS positive attitude. 
• Rilaltd. '.' lea,_o.f. condition Su. bmlt " .. e .. . s. u. mes ~.o':". TOP"CASH'[XlLLARS ' . 
WEBUV~ELL.TRA[)E . Nortbwc!st.'ptOpane 

·GUNS'GALORE,';'- .' .,3,'3'0' 0···. '·.R·. d' •. ' 
_$326'(F~r, . . ' , 

. '.', ·• •. QZ11-trc · .. ·"1 b~~~~~~~~~: 
:. ',., '~-

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE MaInte
nance company seeking crew lead
ers and laborers. 2.m.:628-9833. 
IIILXl4-2 
EXPERIENCED TECHNICIAN 
Needed for copier, fax, and printer 
repair. Call 2.m.:628-8565 between 
6pm-9pm. Ask for Tony. IIILXl4-2 

EXTRUDER 
OPERATORS 
Experienced Or Tralnl!8s' 

Vldon Plastics; Inc. has Immediate 
openings for plas1lcextru8lon qpera
torafor ,our CUltom prolile business. 
These openlnga .Include bOth exper
lencedsklJle(jlridlvjduallas weU as 
entry level tralneea.lnaddltlon tolhe 
opportunity for peraonatand pr(!fe. 
slanal gtoWth. we ~fferanexcellent 
starllngsalary andc:OmJ)~t8 benefit 
packaGe. If you have. high school 
educailon or equivalent, lind lOII1e 
mechanical aplllUde,call or· vlllt 
today during normlil bUlineu hours. 

Joe KaItz 
Vldon Plastics. Inc. 

3171 John Conley DrIve 
laDeer.MI<C8448 

111 ().667-()634 
LZl5-1 

~CWn~ tl~~~ . 
store ~er & DrIVer 

for Lake 0rI0n- Oxford location 
and olher ltores In Detroit 

Me~ltan Area 
1-86(1.:PAPA-NOW 

(foil Free). . 
1-866-727-2G69 

papal808@hotrnall.com 
. Fax 1-81Q.323-7712 

LX4-tfdh 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK
AT-J-tOME-ads or ads olferlnglnfor
madon on Job. or government 
homes maLrequiie an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. W82u e.you ID 
Inveslloatethe CQI11 s c:I8Ims or 
offerahlOLlllhlybe sendi.nll any 
money' and 'PROOEED AT YOUR 
OWNRISK.IIILX10:tfdh 

Real Estale 
AsspcIatea Wantedl 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISING/COMPUTER 

Full or part time •. 
Need. perlon for Supermarket' 

Ditlig . 
, and Ad DiI'lv... 

248-608-0262 
LX3$-dhf 

NeW or. ellJl.8rienced. We QI1 offer you ali. enVironment tD winlTooIs, 
iralnir!a, mentoring and'~ We 
~llso:t;1n1D the 211tcentury a '. PAK . MAl L 

Call ~ Beth Friedle tDday Part time CUstomer ServIce poI!hlon 
Toll Free 1-888-664-6440 available, 20 hrllWko OcCasiOnal 

-.===-====-=LX::;· ~l4-;..;.tfc= Sat MUll be leIf-motivated. mpon
VENDING ATTENDANT: Part.time. sible. people per.on,Call 
MJF"Auburn HII". area.' 24~3217 .... lUI~ forShervl or 
248-3:30-8707. IIILXl3-3 apply at 3701 S. BiiJdWln. lake 

Orlan . 
RXl5-2 

"lllstlfF 
needed at private country club 

in Rochester Hills. 
Flexible schedule, 

full / part time positions available. 
Benefits available for full time. 

Apply in person: 

Great Oaks Country Club 
777 Great Oaks Blvd. 

Rochester Hills, MI48307 



08>HELP WANTED 
ART-FRAMING-DESIGN 

Frames Unlimited 
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana 

Chailenglng.lBliafylng work. with a 
future. If you knoW our craft or you 
want to learn our crah, please 
Inquire. Immediate placement, 
benefits, career ponteolia1. Full. or 
Pari time. Please aPPly Inll8rson 
Mon through FrI, 10-6 at OAKlAND 
TWP, CountrY Creek Commons, 
4844 Adams Rd. 

LX12-5c 

Caregivers 
FOR 'ELDERLY 
GROUP HOME 

Good Wages & Benefits 
C811 Kathy 

248-969-3518 
S15-1 

CLEANING 
POSITIONS 
Mornings & Evenings 
. Full or Pari Time 

9-$10 Hr. 10 start. 
Supervisors up 10 $5OOwk 

248-65().4930 
LX14-4--

COMPANIONI ASSISTANT needed 
for4 ladies In their horne. aftemoons, 
$8.00 to starl. 248-377-1940. 
IIIRX12-4 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco Bell & 

. Dairv Queen 
Is lookl~fdf respor1. .. sible. mawre 
peopIelD nourteam.StartinguplD 
$8.00 per our. Many positions aVail
able, earty ,late. shoil and long ahilla. 
Apply In person at the corner of M-24 
and Drahner 

IJC39.dhtf 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR aeyerai 
dependable caregivers 10 assist 
elderly. clients In IfieIr hOll18ll. Both 
hOUrlVand IJveoIn poslllons available. 
248-625-8484. 1IIlZ34-4 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED : 

FulllIme,lnCfudellOine SlIILlldayi 
(1IM1-12),'~~"'" .. 

. IIIIIId ad 1IIId. !!I.J=':: blllriG of ~.L~g 
weclding',lilvllIIIKIIl oi'dIlI.'.....,1I bi 
9ood.·sjiellit .. 1I1CI ty~ so.eo~. 
Some COlTlJl'ller exjierllnoe helpful. 
ADDIY In _"'!!!III: 
.. ' 'SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 
. LX15-dh 

. HELP WANTED 
Lake Weed Harvel.r Operator, 
4Ohr'.t .• ~ "().$12 per. .hour, Mon-FrI, 
May.~t. No experience neces· 
sary. MUst halie valid driver'sllcenae 
and be reliable. Some mechcanlcal 
abilities desired. 

Summer Maintenance Operator. 
part time, afternoons'; must have 
some mechanical knowledge,also 
valid driver's license. $12-$14 per 
hour." 25hrs per week, May·Sept 

Supervisor Needed' for weed 
harvesting operation. No ex~rlence 
neceaaary. 'J some mechanical ability 
dealred. AM shift. 10-2Ohrs. per 
week. MUlt be able 10 train olhtirs. 
$14-$16 per hour. 

Interested ~s rea~ In writing 
by April 20th, 2001 10 P.O. Box 96, 
LilkeVille, MI 48368. 

LX15-2 

HELP WANTED 
at 4 STAR 

Powerwashina 
NO EXPERIENCE NECES5)ffiy 

SEASONAL ONLY 

628-6815 
LX15-1c 

HORSE CARE HELP NEEDED: 
Duties Include horse and bam care, 
810-796-4413. IIILX1S-2 
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED: No 
nights or weekends. Select own 
hours. Ex~nced preferred. $300 
10 $400 weeki FT. Serious dedicated 
only need call. Ask for LoriII' 
969-2697. IIILX12-4c 
IF YOU MUST WORK. Work At 
Homel Build YOllr Own Succeaaful 
Business. Mall-orderf E~mmerce. 
$1000- $7000 PTfFT. Free Informa· 
ggg:~9~~Qrrf~~':lmII.COm 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DeHv:!l.: up 10 $12-141 Hour 

ExpkRmm~~~RED 
WIll train right person. 

FulV Pari time poehlOnaavaDabie 
APPLY on our WEBSITE 

W'INI.guldospizz8.com 
lX372-dhtf 

LANDsCAPERS WANTED, Great' 
payl 391-4109. 1IR.X14-2 
LANDSCAPE DESIGNER or drafts. 
peraonneeded far pt8mler .Iand
scape company In riorth Oakland 
Cou,..ty. 969-2300. IIILX14-2 

LANDSCAPE 
Progreaalve, established company 
seeks respons. 'Ible & ~nersetic Ind.1d1vJ. 
dual with at.least1yr ~e expo 
ImmedlatepcJSllions avallaliie 

CREW LEADER 
GENERAl LABOR 
E.F. VanDeveider 

Landscape 
248-693-7359 

$9/ Hr. 'PLUS BENEFITS 
- FLEXl6lE SCHEDULES -

· .. PAID·TRAINING .... 
-AREA~IkI\VELRE:CSUrRE'o' -

',' .:iv\LJ sf BE " 8 -

CALL RGIS TODAY 

HELP WANTED- Siding apDllcatDrl, 
or wiUtnll,..; ~". IIILX15-1 . 
HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED: No 
nighl8 Dr . weekend.. Select· OWII 
hciWa. EXperiencedjlreferred. $300 
10 $4OOweeklFT.Serloi.ls.dedicated 
only need. call. Ask for Lorle 
969-2697. IIILX15-4c 
KENNEL ASSISTANT wanted, part 
time; ~s, $7.5Ohr, raise In 30 days. 
Must be punClilai and have OWl! 
transportation. 248-391-7577. 
IIILX14-2 
LABORERS & FOREMAN Needed 
far brick paving company. Good pay 
& bonuses. 248-393-0402. 
IIIRX15-1 
LAKE ORION- PART TIME: Recep· , 
donlst and accounlS payable. 16 
hours during the week lind 10 hOUrs 
onweekencJs. C8116113-8812.Ask for 
Sharon. IIILX14-2dh 

LPN-RN 
NEEDED FOR 

VENT DEPENDENT PATIENT 

693-9671 
LX14-1 

MAKE A LIVING 
on the INTERNET 

Right From Your Homel . 
Will teach you step-by· 

step. Mail.QrcrerlE~mmerce 
FREE INFORMATION 

www.breathefreedom.com 

(800)601-8404 
S15-4 

Paoa Romanos 
WORK FOR THE BESTI 

DRIVERS make more money 
with leaa miles. 

DAYS! Insldel Drlveral 

693;..3090 Doua 
LX3f!dh 

TECH SALES ASST. SOIhrs week 
pay negotiable. Flexible locaIIon. 
goiIdphOneskiUs. No aaIea elUlllri· 
ence ~. 248 882-7015. or . 
jobs@1g4aofudons.com. IIICX3&-2 
TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
ServJce. Day and .afternoon· shifts 
avallable,rul time. WlNIna 10 work 
one ~.P8!'w8ekend. SlIIriIng$8.50 
per hoUr. We.have great WorkIng 
condillonsholiday pay, medical aniI 
dental ti8netlJI; Type .35-40 WPM 
P91111~i.~tud8 IincIhave gooa 
Phone Mllil. I..ocat8d In Roch881er. 
Cal!" .. ~.mpIOYrn en t II n e. 
24&""r'102. IIIRX15-2 . 

MAKE A LIVING ON the. Internet .. 
right from. yourhomel We'" teach 
you' step by step. MaIl-order II
Commerce free Information 
W'INI.dynollfe.com. 80D-695-8816. 
IIICX34-2 . 
MATURE STAFF for unique .. etall 
sIDra. Great retum 10 workforce Job. 
Fulll pari time. Rochester Hills. Bev 
248-375-2515. IIILX13-3 

$D.OO HOUR TO START: tn.urance 
aherDOdaya.lnJ!tcllon maIdIng~t 
looking forellpeilencedCIDIIt:8IDII far 
alilhifls •. PI .. caU 2411-828-4850, 
ext. 2OO.IIILX15-1 
ANIMAl. CONTROL TECHNICIAN: 
Part Time. Capture nuisance 
animals. Mos. stiy wee. kand. schedule. 
Will train. Aprllslarl up. $10+ per 
hour. Send resume 10: ADC Box 
818, Lake Orion. MI<48361.IIILZ15-2 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

$500-$2,SOO morith~ PT 
$3,000-$7,000 mOillniy FT 

Free Booklet 
W'INI,enthUliasmillhe~.com 

. 1-800-959-8059 
. RX13-4 

ATTENTION" 
Work~from Home 

'Mall order bllllnes8 ' 
, .Need help lminedlatelY •.. 

$5OO-tIwl(. P,.T :;,,$1,000-
.... OOOIWeek F.I • training. 

. Free Boo!det. 

800-567.-4713 
www.remarkablewealth.com 

S-15-~ 

BUILDINGS.AND GROUNDS MaIn· 
tenance.Seasonal positions, Char· 
ter Township of Orion. OrIon Town
shl" now hiring seasonal positions 
for Buildings Iii1d GroUnds mainte
nance. Starting pay: $8.50 per hour. 
Applications aVaIlable In me Clerk's 
Office: For more ·Informadon call 
246-391.-0304 ext. 133. IIILX15-2c 
CAR!:GIVER NEEDED- weekd· 
says. weekends. Please call 
248-693-1798.IIIRX15-2 
CLEANING ASSISTANT Needed. 
pari time, own transPQrtation a must 
248-625-3256. IIICX36-1 

Cleanina Persons 
Pari Tlij£ Evenings 

Seniora & Couples W8Icome 
Oxfordf Oiion Area 

$7.0().$9.00 an hour 

969-2203 
LX15-1 

HELP WANTED: BUSY tanning 
salon part time or full ftexible hours. 
Call· Paula.82O-03OG. IIICX35-2 
KENNEL AlTENDANJ, full tilll8J 
must! be ,avai'-ble 'w.ekenda ana 
hoIld!a~ .• MI . . It. be 18 yeara or older. 
627·~29; 1I1LZ14-4c 
LOOKING FOR KITCHEN help and 
waltsfliff,· Springfield Oaks Golf 
Course. Serilors Welcome 10 apply • 

.. 248~Q34,.1087;.:P.lease I .. ve· 
meSaiIg8. 1IfCZ3S.2 
MEDICAL AS.SISTANT InallUClDr, 
MA. LPN or AN whhllJOng admini
strative skUls wanted 10 teIiCh medl· 
cal aasislBnta. KncIwiedae In word 
proceailng, Insurance ~III!!iI and 
front office ~urea. CerllJk)ate or 
dlplqrna required plus a minimum of 
4 years work exp8,rjence. Thul8l Fri 
arid ' altemating We.d. mornings. 
$18.!lO .~ hour. Teacher tralnrng 
and:alaildard curricUlum aVallablG. 
Call 1248-683·1168. IIICZ35-2 
MOWING AND LIGHT outdoor 
ma/fltlJnance. Flexible hours. Equip
men~ supplies. Mustbe 18 years or 
oldet. 627-21129. IIILZ14-4c 
NOW HIRING ~ lime day care 
assiStant for In home child. care. 
6~2" mu.c15-2 

is loq~ing1qfiU~IN,~.C09I(ancL 
'.. .PANIB¥::.CQ()K:}P~o$i*i0n$ .•• < 

, e){i,~le'sph.e,~4·le,j·.·fUII:,I·~.p~lt~:time·~· 
Benefits available for full ti'me. 

Apply in person: 
Great Oaks 

,777 

.' "'-:'. 

Wed., March 28, 2001 The Clarkston (J.,II) NewS 1~ B 

Rural Carrier 
RELIEFS 

1 day weekly; $11 PIlI: hour 
Must have reliable vehicle. 
Contect Gary or Jan at: 

L.O. Post OffIce 
693-6388 

RX14-4 
SMALL MANUFACTURING Shop 
looking far reliable, hones!, and goal 
oriented Individual. Experience. 
preferred but wiUlng 10 train on multi· 
plemachlneshOP IDolS. BenefitS and .' 
comp"etltl. ve. wage. s'. Call 
248-673-:2424 between9am-3pm. 
1I1CX35-2 

CJ9O.WQRK·WANTED 

LOVING NANNY AVAILABLE days 
In Lake OrIon area. 393-0997. 
IIILX15-2 

WALLPAPERING 
& STRIPPING 

CUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 
248-625-9268 

STAY HOME &: . '. '.. C)(32-12 

· WORK ON LINE . 1 0(). LOST & FOUND 
, .' RexlbUity . . . FOUND: SHEPHERD MIX, medium 

$5OO-$7,Q()OImth In YQurspare time.' size male. BIacklIan;248-9G~9005. 
· f:Jteltby,step 'system. Complete 1IR.X15-2 
· training. Free BOoklet i:':=-===-=-.....-...--....,..,.....,... . . 88"'8-77' .. 5-5057 ... LQSfFEMALE Beagle ~Iel mix'· 'whlte; bIo!flI35Io40pounds~ Drah· 

www.aboiltopportlinlty.Com· , 'ner and I2Idwln area. 628-7638 • 
.: .. _. _ . ... . S14-3 iIILX1.5-2 ' ............ _-----, 
TYPESETIER 

NEEDED 
at OXFORD LEADER 

Approx hours: 
MONDAY 1()'3 
TUESDAY 1()'2 

Send Resume 10: 
OXFORD LEADER 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford •. MI 48371 

lX6-dhlf 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR A Full 
Time! Pari Time friendly and respon
sible person 10 join our Opthalmolo
gy tean. Must enJc!y the pleasures of 
working with the Senior community. 
Will train. Call Lou 248-651-3212 for 
an appointment IIIRX13-4 

105·FOR RENT 
. 2000 F-350 4x4. crfNI cab. diesel. 

25.000 miles. $29.000. 693-7535. 
1I11.Z12-4nn 

2 BR HOUSE 
CITY OF ROCHESTER 

2 slDry bungalciw with basement 
Waling distance 10 park & downtown. 
$795 monthly plus deposit. No pelS 
please. Call . 

'693-4737 
RX14-4 

APT. FOR RENT. Ranging frrom 
studio for $285 up 10 2 bedroom for 
$530. No pelS. Goodrich .& Ortonvll· 
Ie. Call Alea One Real Estate. Ask 
for Nancy 248-627-2838.·1I1ZX33-2c 
STOREFRONT BUILDING For 
Rent: Village. of Lake Orion. 425 

WORK sq.fI. $500 mOnth. 248-693-4444. 
IIILX12-4" . 

HO
ATME .~~~fu~~~,~EI·I~:~?~Uti~ 

Illes. 241J.:!l2il424. 11CX33-~ 
Send SA.S.E. for RENTCOITAGEONBALDEAGLE 

free delafls Lake $595.00,:1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Mall Order Marketing 248-G27-5913 jl11Z31-2 

P.O. Box 300845 LAKEFRONT:mFORRENTOn 
WaterfDrd, Ml48330 Lak8 .0rkIn,·1 1st. $1200 per 

S15-1. month.248-.. 1.IIILX14-4 
-oa-"-D-A-Y-C-A' ~. R' -e ...... • . LAKE ORIQijO Nice 1 bedroom 

'-.. . ',. ... 1!ParIJ:I1ent. StDve, 'I'QfrlgeralDr, utili-
11M Includ"!i $510 per month. 
81&6921 1I~15-2 CHILDCAREINMY·ClarkaIDn area 

home.Lovln.a environment. Flexible. 
RaltaleeJ·Dlxle.'·2~-620-3253. 
JIICZ35-2 . 
OXFORD.LICEN.SED Childcare: 
!)egreed, experienced mother of 2 • 
has' full 1Im8. ~nlngl avaDabie. 
CPR· Certified, re.ferencea. 
248-1189-8185. 1I1LX14-2 
PART TIME NANNY nlNlded In our . 
home. 8 month old babyglrl flexible 
schedule If needed, exC8llent pay. 
references a must. 814-6904. 
IIILX15-1 _. hm 

24 H.r. Dav.ca. re 
has fun&~time 

openllig!! ro; aRshiflS. • 
ucenaect . 

Please. call: 

236-9968 
, LX13-4 

MAtJirOULANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting . applications for 1 
bedroom 8PB/'IITIerI1S. $500 monthly. 
Heat Included. ""nlmum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR'DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(located off M-24, just north· of 
lridlanwood. 

693-4860 
"""'~~:":":==-=:7"7'LX_41~tfC 

· LICENSED DAYCARE has open· 
Ings •. OXford. area.. Call Karen WOWI CLARKSTON 3 Bedroom wI 
628-5115. IIILX15-4 basement & deck on 2.$ acres. PelS 

• NANNY~ MSUGRApuATEoffering OK •. $725 •.. Rllntal. ·Professlonals: 
experienCacl.chl1dl:at8lWIDring fun • 248Wa:RENT¥JIIC)(S6-1 ..... ' 

~:r\tit:r~~;e~~~~ .. ~. YJI~~.R8i1 .. l'E~~BQ. i~ ..• ···. iJ .• ~J 
81zab81h.'II!.!'X14>2·· "P!iYII.~$800: ~1B1:ProleBiIoo. 

iII,.,2~~t«~:III9)(36-1 
; -~ ... ';";' ,. , .... ' -

-
.. { 
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105-FORRENT 
2 BEDROOMH~,SEfor rent $600 
monthly plus securi~ geposlt No 
pets. 248-693-6651.IIIRX15-1 
City of Rochester 650 $!t. ft retall 
store or space kir lease. Would work 
well for Baktll" PIzz/l, Ice CreBlT! 
Storit, Barber Shop etc. 810 
791-4572.IIILX15-2. . 
CLARKSTON AREA· Pretty 1 
bedroQm on Dlxle Lake,Laundry 
room.L 1.0003 Dlxle ~I $425.00 
mon,". 248-335-RENT. 11CX35-2 
CLARKSTON AREA APRETIY 1 
bedrocim apt.onDllde Lake 10003 
DIxie ~,>$.395 .. oo .. 335-7368. 
IIICX36-2c: .' 
LAKE ORION EFFICIENCY, walk to 
"'" '. S100,W8ekIY;.'De···· It and re~;.·8~54& IIIL~4-3 
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT: Island 
setting. lake -.prlveleges. All 
appIlariCel. No !)Gts pleaie. Refer· 
ences. '1 ,200 P.IUS deposit. 
858-391-16()1, 'IIIRX14-1 

Oak Fo .. · rest Aots. 
Nice Country Setlind 

~575.00 & un 
Take Orion School Dlstrili 

693-7120 
_'" !J(3().tf9 

BEACHFRONTCOTTAGES: . 2 
hourll flNB'J In Port Ausdn. Clean, 
weekly rentals' on Lake Huron. 
248-82&-1320.1111214-4 
CUTE 2 BEDROOM A~rtment, 
remodeled, Village of Oxford. 
96g.2125. IIILX14-2 
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT· 1999 
New Holland 655,Ext·a·hoe, 
$225.00 a daY. ~7535. IIILX12-4 
ExeCUTIVe LAKE ORION Lakef· 
ront one bedroom lq)i1rIIT18nt. FIre
place, private dec:k. ~OO, all udlltles 
Included. 248-373-63351 
248-693-4748. IIILX12-4 
FOR LEASE or.SALE· Commercial 
storefront In pryden. Upstair!! 2 bdrm 
ap!¥tment.Storefront has 1100aqft 
Call81()' 796-2730 or 81 D-4115-8326. 
IIILX12 .... 
FOR RENT:' Neat and clean 2 
bedroom IP.8rtJn8nt In· ROc:hetter 
Hills. Largei:loHts,lI)any· amenldes. 
Great IDcatlon/

u
S850 month. 

24i1-853'1iCI08. IlILA13-4.· , 
FURNISHeD FLORIDA Condo at 
Burnt SIIn Marlna;Norih of Fort 
Myers" OVetIoQk boall, . swimming, 
teMII, RoIf,eU:. Available ADril1sl. 
Call for Rental. Rates.24&825-4599. 
1I1CX36-1 
ONE ROOM FURNISHED Efflclen
f!I In LakevlUe. Ulllllles Included. 
$100 we.k. 248-828-2103 o~ 
62M250. IIILXtG-4 

107-WANTEI)'TO, RENT 
WANTED. 'GARAGE .' OR" SMAll 
Barn ,to do woOdworking ·In. 
248-82S-&I24.>II~)(3S.2 . 

BILL IS BACK CUTTING hair at the 
Shag Shop In Lake Orion, please call 
693-4444. iIILX15-4 

HALL RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Qpenlngs 

We'l beat your' best aeall 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

LOOKING 
for 3 wlln8II8IlD&n accident on 
3-e.;Q9 at bindon~nRd. N. of 
ClarkltDr'I Rd. BD~ afternoon. 
Hunter green F.250. ' .• truCk. and amall 
white piCkup. 

628-3875 
CX35-2 

13G-INM,EMORIUM 
TOA SPECIALGUV, Dan Sweeney, 
known as1larbv".IW all. You will be 
missed so mucfi. rrom your frfend, 
Renee.IIIILX15-1f 

135-SERVICES 

Aaron & Darin's 

HAULING 
Tree service 

APDllances hauled 
, 248-874-2348 
248-701-6691 

LX13-4 
ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE: Flat· 
work. Licensed Builder & Contractor. 
Steve Frye, (248)394-9899. 
IIIRX14-4 

DECKS AND DECK Repair: Addl· 
tions, GlU!l(les, Privacy Fences, 
Framing. Free Estimates. SOyrs 
Experrence. 248-673-2093. 
IIILX13-4 

DON JIDAS 

• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 

e Stump Rem.oval 

248-969-8895 .. ,lX8-tfc 

146 
t .. ' ... c-.. 

GENERAL'. CONTRACTOR 
FlnlJhecl' . buenienta- Roofing· 
,~:", .... a.t.., .. Hanie 
Re~Llc.nled. Inlured. 
Ix~SI05C111248-722-3323. 

GKS PAM"N3- Dane rlaht!he first 
llmel Ktin 2....,..1'11: IILX12-2 

FINISHED 

,BASEMENTS 
Need VfNr BUtirnlinilFklllhed? 
CAllFORAFREE.ESTlaMTE 

LIcenIed '& .1i\aInd 

248~628~8895 . .... lX2-tfc 

Adult Foster Driveway-Mud 

• Nominated 9c.~r~08ter Gravel, Grade 
care of The Year 693 3229 

• Family Environment .. • 24' Hr. Care Mulch, Sand, Topsoil, Stone, Soul-
• 248-825-2683 der Work, BrIck Paver!!, Nursery 
COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES Stock. Landscape Design. 

LX14-4 ' LZ14-tfc 
":"A":"'& J":":. HAmT::UL~A:-;O:W.:::''A:':''Y:'':':NO-':th"":''lng'':too~b1;rp' E L E CT RICA L HAN DY MA N· 
or too small. We haul It al.· Repairs, Remade. !lno, Additions. 
248-96g.1821. UICX36-4 248-825-8619. 1I1CX33-8 

A-V ROOFING 
An Typ'u Of FIoofll'lll. 

Speciallzlng· in Tear 0ffI 
COmmercial & Relldendal 

MARK,A.ROSE 

248-693-2824 
RX13-4 

Boulder Walls 

Brick Pavers 

693-3229 
Wall Stone, Landscape Design, 
gravel, graillng, Nursery stoCk, 
mulch, 1liPsoII, land a lMiachel. 

LZ14-tfc 

BRANDON 

. DRYWALL 

·HANGING 
·FINISHING 

'TEXTURING 

810-695 .. 5494 
CZ45-tfc 

fr CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples availabki. Call for more 
Information, . (248)373-3632 or 
(248)a31-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, addJ. 
dons, garages. t-tave them drawn the 
way you want. 

DESIGN.ANDBUILD CO. 
CALL NOW 

693-8038 
RX13-4 

Custom 
Painting. 
~R~;_ 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625~3,t90 
FULL SERVICE COMPAm'. 

CX13-1fc 

WINDOW 

& 
GUTTER 

248"()28~5759 
AMldenIIaII· ComiiIerdel· 
BRADFORD'S GLASS 

& GUIlER· . 
LX15-3 

WOOD FLOORS 

Installed 
SIIrII~. '1.50 FT. 

Quelity Work; 20 Vra. ExperIence 

,248~814 .. 8445 
LX15-2 

YANKEE 
HA~ FLOO. RING 

. °1m».ALLED 
oSANI) l· REFINISH 

oCOMPETmvE PRICING 
INSURED- CAll SCOTT 

24&827-88051 248-882-2930 
~1-4 

ERNIE & JOE'S 

APPLIANCE 

SERVICE, 
AlI:::nYr~ 

CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ48-tfc 

SHAMROCK 

PAINTING 
OVer 20 Years Experience 

All Interlorl Exierior 
Alum. skIIng Specialist 

Free Estimates 
248-625-0368 

CZ14-tfc 

STEEL 
BEAM,S 
248-394-0830 

CX33-4 
TREE TRANSPlANTING and sales, 
HydroseedinglGrass any where. 
810-7116-3934. IIILX15-4 

DRYWALL DON 
·REPAIRS 

'HANG & FINISH 
'DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-693 .. 0328 
LX12·4 

PAPER DOLLS 
WALlPAPERING· PAINTING 

. FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN. 

248-738-5460 
.. , ~' •• CZ3,5-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a'NEW 
WORK. s.-. arid dtall\I cIHned. 
BobTurnet', 628-0100 or 391.,()33() 
or. 391-4747. 1I1lX8-1fc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with, itl 

CaI.rIaht now.JACKBRAutER or 
TOM :aRAUtER~We repair all 
IIIIMIICIftIrIetL·.We ... 'iecandl-
1I0118ello ..... Mdmmnctul8d 
r\IW' onII. _or buy; cir,w.'Ifix 
~ ald. one.; Law.IIIIYtnenII. NeW 8oftInira. II1d Iran" ft_ 81M et 
_.00.: ' 

CRYSTAL 

. SQft Water Co. 
248 .. 666--2210 

ServIng ...... llnee 1945 
. CZ11-tfc 

GREATEROXfORD ' 
'. CONS1llUCTION. . 

oAddllllln.; 06=1 oRoofing 
OSld.oCUilDm Alurn+Poli 
DliL .E.~·_ ' ... ' .. " 111 

628--6631 
LX1()'tfc 

INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION: 
DiIcu'IIIIi.UnIon. MImbere II1d 

Sr, ~'R ••• D.iIIIIeiJlellble. 

248~26941 ~3-4 

R. HAUXWELL 
TREE & LANDSCAPE 
Full Une Of Tree Work 

Trimming & Removal 
Stump Grinding 

Lot Clearing 

248-627 -8033 
RZ15-4 

SPRING 

CLEAN-UP 
YARD WORK 
LAWN CARE 

693-3635 
LX14-4 

SPRING YARD CLEAN·UP: 
248-893-3229. IIILZ14-4c 
TRACTOR WORK: Grading, Level
Ing, Landscape, Ccmtourlng. 
969"9245 ask for Paul. Free 
Estlmatesl Reasonable Rates. 
IIILX15-14 
UPHOLSTERY a REPAIRS, 40 
yeGrll experience. Call Ingrid at 
248-828-5682 or leave message. 
IIILX13-4 ' 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX13-tfc 

We Are' 

SIDING 
Trim & 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of·alI'-trades. We 
can not guarantee you the absolute 
lowest ~rice, as we will not sacrifice 
the quaJity prodUCIS or workmanship 
That you oeserve. Whatwewill guar· 
antee Is an honest and fair price with 
products and workmanship of the 
highest quality. We also do our own 
work. We do not Sub-contract it out. 
or sell It So of. you are oolylooking 
for the che~tway. out; c:8Il 8Ont8-
one else. wtio claims !heY. ~ bea. t 
!lIlY price. If ·youare IqOICII'IQ for an 
hon. estancf fair .. price, ".~~ 
g=I~.::.:=.a::::~hiW~ 
h818 alieryour Job Is CCIIIIJiI!ltad, give 
us a caR.TotaiCUstome(i8llafaClion 
II our,onJy a!lCtPf8bl8lstandard. 
Helping you mllk8your nome the 
one you'Ve alwayl drearped ·of Is 
what we do. ' 

R & R Siding 

628-4484 
LX15-1 

Custom Decks 

Brick· Pavina 
B.O.D.DEVELOI'aENT..a:,YC. 

For FreeElllniatu u. 
l.lcenHd & InIIQd 

248 .. 393 .. 1374 
... .", LX12-4 

DAN MILLER 

PLUMBING, INC. 

. Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PLUMBING: 
, Repair & New Work 

A Common sense . Approach 

HORSE TRAILERING. Local, 
Reasonable. 248-391-8940. 
IIILX13-4 
HOUSECLEANING, References, 
Reliable, Honest, Good work. 
248-391-3658. IIICX35-2 
HOUSECLEANING, 1Oyr!! ExP!l!i' 
ence. Dependable/Insured. Weeklyl 
BI·weekly. Reasonable. 
248-823-1338. IIILX15-1 

J & L SIDING 
We Install All Ty'peB 

Of Sldll1ll And SIllngles 
For A Top auallty Job. . 

At A Reasoi1able Prlce, Call 

248-693,;,9628 
FREE ESTIMATES 

RX14-2 

JON GOEB 

Tile & Marble 

All Applications 

248-666-2795 
~X35-12 

.J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND a 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installadon, Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

°Resldendal 'Commerclal 
°lndustrlal 

MIch. Uc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 

391-0330 
LAPEER .. 

MARK'S REMODELING: Speclaliz· 
Ing In basements, kitchens, and 
bliihs; any home repairs. 15 years 
exP..Grtence, licensed and boitded. 
Call Mark· 248-628-9896. IIILX12-4 

MASONRY 

Construction 
·BRICK -BLOCK -STONE 

. oCH!W£'{' REPAIR 

248-627 -4736 

. Maid '~2"Clean 
HOUSEClEANING 

oE!IPIlIrI~, P8Pendable 
'SiIIlfactlon GUIiranteed 

-In HonieEatimalft 
o~·.Rates 

Please C8I.bI181~11 
Or Becky 24&870.0t~. _ 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

TANK 

CI~aners & 
·I·nstallers 

° TRENCHING 
oawoolm 
oTRUCKnG 

° LAND CLEARING 
° lANDSCAPWG 

Llcenlecl & Bonded 
Free El1Imates 

673~0047 
673~0827 

248-627-4549 JOHN and PETE~~, .. 
. ZX31-4 V 

ClEANING POSITION WANTED. '. . POURED BASEMENT .wall 
HO",lt.Dep!~d8ble.' ExCellent and FoUndadon Con~ctarna.v 
Rere;. encel,· .. Reasonable Ratel. auotIna. for. SDI'Ina. E BIIIIdI. ng PraJ8CII.' 248-334-4960: IIJ1.X9.4 . , 893-7185. IILX15-1 . . . . , . . ' , 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL . 
- Landscaping 

.• Ret~'ning Walls . 
•..... ·:B.ric~,p~Ving,·· 
.• 1aWn~M!iil1tenance 
- SI"IOvirRemoval 
- Spring & Fall Clean-up 
- Skid Loader 
-Insured 



13~SERVICES 

Adams Roofing 
'. & REMOQELlNG 

'Roofs, tear offa, 
-New contll'UCtionf . remodels 

Free Esdmates 
Ucenaed & Insured. 

. 248-683-4467 
. LX14-4 

ALL CONCRETE 
WORK" 

Relidendlll-Comtnerclal 
. DrIV11Wll~SIdewaiks 
Foodnga-Floora·Patlos 

S~P.ed-Co1ored 
LlcenaeCI and Insured 

248-627 -3190 
. ZX3O-4 

'. A NEW HOPE 
ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME 

24 Hour Peraonal Care 
In A Loving Home 

Call Judy or Shara: 

248-969-3878 
LX12·4 

A TOUCH OF NAILS In my home. 
Manicures, pedicures full sets, and 
fills. LIcensed and reasonable 
prices. Call Jill for an appointment 
814-7058. IIILX15-4 

AUTOBODY 
REPAIR & PAINT 

. Minor Collision, 
Rust Sandblasting 

Computerized Color Match 
Reasornillie Rates. 248-969-2441 

• LX15-2 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 

.·Waterproofing 
'Bad Walls Repmred' or Replaced 

·Houlle RaISing & Leveling 
·Beam &. Joist repair' 

·Foundations & Basements 
Built under eXisting homes. 

ESTERLINE 
BUILDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
LZ13-4 

CEBAMICTILE. 
MARBrE&GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
. -IMPRESSIONS 

CERAMIC & STONE. 

693.-3365 . 
'.' .... ' RX15-4 

CERAMllC TILE, MARBLE Instals
don, 22 years eXJl8rierJCe .• Countera, 
Balhrooins, HotTub, FIoonI and free 
eatimatB.810-724-8772. 1I1LX15-2 

Computer 
-Instruction. 

At Our ~d8 .9r. Your BU8Ineaa 

Get What YouNee,d To Know 
• Days. OrEveninga . ~. 

WORDJ.ExcEL. POwE .. " RPOINT 
ACCES;" WINIXlWSi· NTERNET 

:CA.Ro 
Compul!lr' AIaIIhid RaIources 

TraInI~ SIiIid.· Illata For 18 Y81111 
OxflidPrDflilllonlLBullcling 
. 248-628-0844 

. . LZ14-4 

CUSTOM. 
DRESSMAKING 
Designed' & 'Ci'8atlljHridivldually . '. BddaIGOWns . 

MoIher bf~Brld8 .' 
Prom, .BaptilinalQOWns . 

248-236-9842 
. . ZX31·2 
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CEMENT J.G. TRUCKING Waslier & Dryer Malburg 
BRICKPAVING 
& RETAINER 

WALLS 

R. HAUXWELL 
TREE & LANDSCAPE 
Complete Lendscaplng 

Tree. Plandng 
SCfeenlng 

·SAND 
FLOORS :f~~I~ 

DRIVEWAYS 
Service ' 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS 
Lake Orion WALKS & TEAROUTS ·Landscape. Supplies Have Us Bid Your Print 

391-6950 628-6691 
LX14-4 . ____________ ~LX~4~~tl~c 

248-872-3811 248-627 -80a3 

Hit's '!~!J1J~~erly of 
the McHone PaInt Group I. beauiify· 
Ing local homes Bgaln. Free Esti-
mates. Call . 

1-800-336-4914 

M & .. J PAINTING 
ExceUent Quality at 

. A Reaaonable Rate 
·Palndng·~1 ReoaIr 
·EJeCtrlc8I Wcirk .Plumblng 
,~t C/eIuIlng 

oHomeMalntei1ance 
'Power Washing 

Estimates -Licensed &' Insured 
"AIk, I'm Sure I Can Do Ir 

810-336-3862 

Need Windows? 
. We Install and repair 

'Vlnvl, Wood, Pdo 
·Bows & Bays In 7 Colors 

Need Doors? 
We Install and repair 
-Custom wood doors 

.Slidlng & bl-fold closet doors 
·Steel entry & storm doors 

Orion Custom 
Home Products 

393-4046 
www.orloncustomproducts.com 

Orion Concrete 
ALL TYPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WITH QUALITY 

LIcensed & Insured 

248-628-0160 
LX13-8 

Orion Concrete 
ALL TYPES CONCRETE 

WE BEAT LOW BIDS 
WITH QUALITY 

Ucenaed & Ihsured 

248 .. 628~0160· 
LX13-8 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Baseme'::f~U:'op SoD 
Over 20 Years EXperIence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

'634-9057 
HOLLY . l.X26-tfc 

POND DIGGING: Starting at$1I160. 
EarI .. Y. '.~·'.B B .;rra . sa .. Yilim eallJerry 1.;aoo.aaH295; 1I1.Z14-2. . 
POST.HOLE ··DRILLING available, 
$15.00 .' a .hole, '150 mlnllnUm. 
828-88115. IIlLX28-tfc . 

Powerwashing 
Dedca & House SIding 

SealIng & Stalnlng,- All types. 
.' FreeEatlmat8I 

248~693~ 7568 
B&L aooia<EEPING &Acc:owItlno
SDGCIallzl, In: Imall; '. bUllness. 
8t+~ •. ILX12-4 .. • 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional . 

PIANO 

LAWN SERVICE 
• Commercial • Raald8ntial 

INSURED 
FREE MOW/NG ESTIMATES 

Call Anytime To Sd1edule 

248-736-25'04 
'RX14-4 

LMS Roofing 
. '. and Sidino' 

Residential and Comm~a1 
Ucenaed and Insured 

FI88 Estlmatesl Rubber Roofs 

248-738-3737 
LX13-4 

MEN AT WORK 
Currently taking on new Jobs. Call for 
a fl88 quote. Beat the Spring rush I 

248-828-9924 
Home Repair, Home Remodeling 

Painting, .Interlor De<:oratlng 
COncrete Work & 

Custom Woodworkln'lx 
' 13-4 

. RX12-8 
WEDDING VIDEOS Affordable 
quality videos of your I!~' day 
W1thoUtthe high cost of a profess/on
aI vldeograpl1er. Last mfnute bbok· 
Il19s ,avallalile AccuVideo. 814-8437. 
IIILX15-2 . 

WOODBECK 
Construction 

It'a time to g4!fatarted on that Honey· 
Do lisL Need mar,~· new k1tch
enorjustuDdatetMt.b batilili. room .... ?We 
have the know"how for Y!l!Ir next
project. We are prOIJd to give you 
free estlmatell and .professlonal 
advice. Prints are avallable. New 
homes and all your ranovatJon 
needs,from foundilllonslD· faucets. 
18 years of professional servicel 
references u~ rllCluest L1censeo 
and Insured. Call 810-797-3014. 

LZ14-4 

D8dlcated to providing 
Excellent Workmanahfp 

Call Ed: 

248-693-7536 
. LX14-4 

MIKE'S LAWNCARE SP.ring cIea· 
nups. Weekly lawn maJnt8nance· 
Free eatlmatel; !J28-4319.IIILX14-4 
PAINTING INTERIOR! E~rlor, 
quality, reasonable. 248-252-0460 
IIILX12·2 . 

PARRISH 
LAWN & SNOW 

Call now 10 makeaummer easier 
later. Lake OrIon and OXford areas. 
Free Lawnmowlng es~mates. 

693-9717 LX14-4 

DRIVERS· NORTH AMERICAN Van 
Lines has openings In Logistics, 
Relocation, Blankelwrap, and Flatbed 
fleets. Minimum of'3 monlhs o/Ur 
experience required. Tractor pur· 
chase available. Call 1-800·348· 

C d't Reports .2147, Dep\. MIS. 
ra I MICH-CAN COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS 
LEGALLY WIDE 10 work onlinel withEKI,INC. $75.00 

REPAIRED STATE' . 10 $145.00 an hour from your own PCI 
Do you have negadve, Innaccurate, C LA'SS I F. '.' ;.1 E. D Vacations, bonuses, incentives and 
erroneous or obsolete entries on Full Training. Free E.Book 
~o~~=:ar:f°rt? hllp:/lwww.pcworkonline.com 
• Judgements DRIVER. COVENANTTRANSPORT • Repos 
• Tax Liens No COL • No Problem 1.800-842. 
• ChB~ Oils CANCELLED SUBDIVISION • 0853 'Teams start up 10 .. 46 'Owner 
: ~~~~es REPOSSESSEDLIquidationll Builder Operators/Solos .83 Teams .88 
• Students Loans, etc. Default: 12 brand new, 'affordable Experienced Drivers 1-800-441-4394 
These Items can be legally removed d' h k es 
from your credit reports. You preinsulate ome pac ag . Owner Oper.ators 1.877-848-6615 
deserve a second c:hai1ce. Lifetime warranty. Firsl rate quality. For Grad Students 1.80()"338-6428 . 
CALL 248..;393-4412 Your landlfloorplan. Local references: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MAN. 
Your call retumed In 10 minutes or. 1-800-874-6032. Sacrifice· Assume AGER, Gaylord. Central Michigan 
less. Ask about our 110% money Balance!!! Newspapers has opportunity for sales 
back guarantee. LZ12-4 STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5,000+ professional leader. Oversee mulliple 

sizes. 40xGOx14, $10,531; 50x75x14, offices. ClaSSified/retail .advertislng 
Drivewav. Mudd~ $13,7,?9;, ~0,x100x16, .S17,165; sales preferred. C0me,stiOve.bene-
Need newgra\(,1 or just a 60x11i0x16, $19,405. Minl·slorage Iils/compensaUon,earel!rg~. Fax 
gradlne POst hoIe~ds and buildings, 40x160, 32 unlls, $16,914. resume:CMN,517.779-6015. 
p~~ SeM~: Free brochures. www.sentlnelbuild· . DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 

81 0-797.;3014 Ings.com Sentinel Buildlngs,800-327· DRIVERS start al .34/cprn, Top Pay. 
. . LZ1',u 0790, Extension 79. 401 • R I I 361cpm' Lease 

..... DISAQLED? NEW AND used wheel . cpm. eg ana·; . . . 

PARTY TENTS 
and' SUPPLIES 

Aim . Pig jloaatera 
RESERVE EARLY 

248-814-0656 
RX13-4 

PLUMBER & 
HANDYMAN: 

ALL REPAIRS . 
HOME OR YARD, Ato Z 

NO JOB TOO ElMALL OR TRIVIAL 
LICENSED AND . INSURED 

CALL DAREN AT 
Northem LIghts \ 

Plumbing & Handyman Service 

248-202-4065 

LAKE SALEIII 15 + AC $39,900 
wlboal Slip. Nicely wooded acreage 
w/deeded access to magnificent min 
lake. Minutes 10 town & golf, paved 
rds, underground utililies, excellent 
finanCing. Great for vacation/retire
men I loll·free: 1·877·505·1871 ext. 
1106. 
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper· 
Beacon Beach Resort. From $49 (1·2 

..p. Arrive Sun7Mon - FREE night, 
4/1/01 ·05/25/01, reslrictions). Pools, 
river ride, suites, bar. 800-488·8828. 
www.sandpiperbeacon.com 
FLORIDA'S NAVARRE & FT. WAL· 
TON Beach. Uncrowded beaches 
near Destin, FI. Walton & Pensacola 
attractions and restaurants. Budget 
rates oriluxury beachfront condomini· 
ums. www.navarreresorts.com (800) 
787-6202. 
TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN. 3 
acres with boal slip $24,900. 
Beaullfully wooded, spectacular 
views, wilh deeded access to 35,000 
acre recreational min I,aka-next 10 18 
holegolfcoursel Paved roads, utilities, 
salls lesled. LOW, low linandng. Call 
now 800-704-3154lixl.1QO • 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES ~~'f!n~~t~~:=: chair vans. Trades welcome. New and program.'s~;~o~dl MSCarriers 1· 

1I.1LA15-tfc . used wheel chalrlifls, hand CO/}\fDIs, s:-e:tw.reD: i6.pci~~ In jour· .... ORTGAGE\·,.· LOAHS"-
~~':"J~~=~S::: elc. VA. and wDlke~s.compwelcome. nailsm, advertising, management wlih Reftnante&'useyoor helme's equity 
Citizen". dilCClUnL .248-634-2047. . 1-800-345-3150. • _ Michigan'S 300 newspapers. Visit for any :purpose: 'Land Contract & 
1I1LZ13-4 . •.•.. . . . AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES .WoIf WWN.mrchlganpress.org·~rcall (517) Mort91l9&·. P~yoffs, Home 

~~vr= .. ~~'S, p. E.'. ~W-~~~~ . Tanning. ~s .... Buy,faclo .. ry ..... D 1~.1. .'. ". 372.2424;.,l,;~;..:.;j;:";';~'C2'.;, . Improviimsnls; Debt Consolldalion, ~ orr PDIIIg;10 years explkl- Excellenl S~Ice/F1eXlble.finanang .: .prope,.y Taxes .. ~~hAvallable for 
enClil· Es~mat... EY.nln~.or AVSlI.Ho~Comme"=!aI ~.!'lts·f.REE·,.c;) /Gc!oC!,> 1JiilI;()!"IJgIt~CradIU> J-BOO-' 
W~~I' Steve 24&-391 8354. Color, C!llaI,09,)~00-842,1310.B, , 24$-8100 AilytI(rie1 UIlIJed Mortgage 

, .- www.np.etstans.com " , SeMCiS 

Is Yo' .u·r· B' a+h. room' 'SAWMILL $3795., New Super :A®m;~~$. " ;!lit'IO.... HOM,§9w.r.~R ,'9ET . C,ASH fast! . 
., LumbermaIe2000. Large eapadUes, Ing'IIoRI8:-We'wllt:" . ..Ii~ of CreditProbIiims1.'WeCan Helpl Debl 

WOrn! Outdated? mOre' o~lon: . 'Manufacturer ;of love, family. ojalueS,,~~:if1i~~~~\ICa" ' cori(.il6it~~y OIfAil Bills "Home 
ProfeulonlllCoior Changlngl sawmills; .. edge(~ ,a_nd skldders. . lion, and .ojIportunlty.:;\Allowable lq;mvemlniii.*foreCloSilr&S .Qulck 
'PORCE8r~rIliERGLASS NorwOO(l SlIwmIIIs,'252 SoIlwUDrive, . expIInses paid. ~sa and~lI}oI~: Closln~: Allle~. Mortgllge Capital 

BATHIlJDS-SHOWERS& BuIf8!q,W.~~~~~.,i~-U!l-1~"; 866-851-5750., .. .. ',. '. Coip/SOO-611-3766 

.SAT~~c:~ur~ED ' ADOPT: !'fAPpv, DoeTOJ:C9ANS..oNEY ON REAL 
-FREE ESTIMATES ' .. '. WiUglVe . ~Tt\T.E!·rot\~DBUYS LAND CON. 

Dan O'Dell" RtJlnlihlllll Touch, Inc ..< ':."plneSS, . . . TRACr$:'Fll~pi:l(jslng, Immedlale 

693'-4434' '; H ~ I' .. ' cash:,-· 'Deilldlre~y willi Doctor 
_____ ~----.;;LX;;,; . .;,;12;..,:.4c;.;;, Florill~:;T~~di;iii:Jqiii;1~12j'allh~·':·!.any . Danlels&Son;1:@&17.6166,1-2~ 

Sheralon World Resort. School dl~ . LOVING, . 335-6166 
Irictswlllililervlawteachers.' Formo~ Ing 10 -LANDCQN~CTS-If you're 
.informallon;can '. 800-832.24350L .... lous recel~lng' pay~hls .... on. a Land 
www.leachlnflorida.com. i . GET A. BETIER CASH 

DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER full biln~ .' . DAY. Argo Realty 
afils&gUlirlulleed Mme' Iline;.· . . 1,.800..367· 

rnc;;E~ii;:-miit.rsgimcE: i Valerao ~Mersslart ••. '.' . foi' 

~Uiiri4.ii~aPhi·g·; . ; f1albe,d & ' 

" 
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For $ 7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week 'contract), 
reach homes and businesses every week 

with an advertising message on these pages. 

CaU The Clarkston"News at 625·3370. 
Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Friday preceding the week of pliblicati~n. 

Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your' 
. contractor for license or with the State of.Michigan; 

elndoor Air Duality 
e Water Purification 

uT est Drive" for 3 days 
in your home-FREE 

(248) 673-1099 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price. 
• Insured • 

25 Years Experience 

(248) 969-1662 

BASEMENTS -
FINISHED 

Designing Available 
Complete 

Dec;k Pac;kaees 
Call for FREE' 

Deslen or Estimate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC .. 

(248) 6:34-0709 

New Home Construction, 
Additions, . Remodels 
(rough or complete) 

Gar.!&es, Diles (am-orYdnanlzed) 
Ucensed Builder 
Mike or D.ebble 

RUMPH 
Chirooractic Clinic 

WAT~RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

eBasements eGarages eDriveways 
ePatios eSidewalks eTear·Outs 
e Bobcat For Hire e Snowplowing 

Residential/Commercial 
FuUy I .. ad 248-922-9122 

PAillE. 810-830-1072 

D.5. CONCRETE 
Aatwork -1.85 ft. & up 

Trench Footings· $ ,13 ft. & up 
JiLoc:I.WOIII ; IIPQSII) AGGIIIIIall 

Dump Truck and Back Hoe Available 
. Dav@ 

811J.3D8-9571or 248,613-4596 
INSURED 

• JIelIdI&llal ~ : == !!.:~~I ~ 
DAVID' SHAW CONCRETE 

• Worid Closs 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling 0 Do-It-Yourself 
354 N. Rd •• Oxford 

LEE .&:1 ..... £1", 

RESIQENTIAL~ 
COMMERCIAL 

ELECTRIC SERVICES 

• Electrical Panel Upgrades 
• Surge Protectors 
• Wiring of Barns, Sbeds, & 

.outbuildings 
• Hot Tub Wiring 

"PROFESSIONAL 
QUALITY SERVICES" 

FREEESTIMATES 
~20-9400 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto • Commercial • Home 

MIRon • Shower Doors 

HANDYMAN 
Flxedin a.Flash 

DrywaU, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpenll'y, Cement; Tile, Etc. 
licensed FREE 
& Insured Est;mat~s 

(248) 394-0204 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

, Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~ Sulllvan Homes, Joe 
REMODELING 1111111111811. 
SPECIALISTS ---

e Additions 
• Roofing 
e Siding 
• Garages 

Office: 
(248) 627·7724 
37 Ye8'~ Experience 
UcarmHI & Insured 

SSS-J9l-SS4S or 
24S·SSl·9l00 
Full Service Builder, 

Complete Remodefing Service 
Adaptations for Barner Free Uvlng 
Commercial and Home Inspections 
"We're Loyal to Our Customers" 

creative Dulldin. and dubln 

M EISTER 
. BUILDING& 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Custom Decks· Insurance Repairs 

New Builds & Designs 
Additions & Remodeling 

K~chen 8: Bath • Basement finishing 
Garages & Barns· Dormers & Siding 
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates 

Call Us Now! 
248-969.,9211 

·A 
OXFORD KITCHEN 

• BATH 
• World Ciass Cabinets 
• Custom Countertops 

• Kitchen Remodeling. 00-11-Yourself 
354 N. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 

62&0550 

Craig Irleh Builder 
Specializing In Addltion5 + Kltchen5 

but we also t;lo great 
Decke 

Bathroome 
Baeement Flnl5hee 

Licen6l3d and h15uret;l 
248-6:34-:3528 

Triple D Enterprises 
We Deliver' 

Sand • Grovel • Mulch 
All Phases Lawn Maintenance 

& Landscaping 
Bob Cat. Work 

Residential • Commercial 
Free Estimate • Licensed & Insured 

628-1092 

80ss . fa:';l 
Construction ... 00 I 
.. Lllndlc.p. S.r.vlc. Inc. 

W.brlan! T...". 
BOBCAT WORK 

Backfills - Driveway Grading 
Ugh! Bulldozing -Concrele·Tearouts 

LANDSCAPING 
Sod· Topsoil- Hydroseedlng 

Brick Pavers' Grindstone Steps 
CEMENT WORK 

Footings. PaIlos • DrlveYIIIYS 
Foundation Work. All Flat WOrk 

Retaining Wails 
Specializing In Boulder Wall. 

licensed & Insured' Referrals Available 
Phase Packages To Fft Your Budget 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Jamie Heverly 12481 

. 'GRANGER 
LANDSCAPING 

• Road Grading " 
• 6' Rototiller 
• Front End Loader . 
• Seed.& Sod Prep 

(248) 627-2940 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 

Residental - Commercial 
Deron Lash - Clarkston, MI 

9 Years Experience 

248·343·3655 

, MICHIGAII'OUTDOOR 
MAIIlIEHAMCE 

Residental - Commercial 
Lawn Maintena~ce 

Clean - ups 
248-873-7022 248-823-2383 .1# rt j' 'r ',t,t> ' $ ., 

. MULTI~lAKE5 MAINTENANCE 
CALL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE LAWN 

CARE QUOTE. OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE MULCHING, SHRUB CARE 

AND BRICK PAVING 

·674-8828 



W,.,O 1'0 CALL CON1"NUSI:> 

Master Plumber 

625-0777 

Give Your Home 
A N~w Look! 

• Trim Carpentry 
• Additions • Kitchens 
• Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

VOORHEES 
CONSTRUCTION 
MASTER CARP~NTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Mont9omery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions 
• Basements 
• Cabinets 
• Commercial/Residential 
Licensd & Insured' 

248-391-5122 

W 7robaiJoh's 
-. . .f])_ !Rite 

Residential Cleaning 
'if it wasn't dane right the first time, 

it waln't done liy Done Rite' 
. ~ 'lriINug/I 

• "'"1D115~.ma ,....12411211-541. 

Economy Roo 
.Tearoffs • Re-Roofs 

- Guaranteed . 11. Estimates 
Call Tony Sisco at 
248-698-1667 

STIlONG 
. ROOFING 
Roofs • Re·Roofs 

• Tear Offs • Flat Roofs 
• Repairs • Siding 

• Skylights. Gutters 
STRONG. ROOFS LASTI 

IPrnrnnt Affordable ~nn ...... 1 

Excavating 
Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking 
673-0047 673-0827 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Install\!d & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Instaltation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & / 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
391-0330 
for Oakland County 

Custom 
Stair Building 

and Trim. 
Complete wooden 

stairs & rails, 
Including:' 

Circular, spiral. and 
straight stairs. 

248 240-9173 
J. C. Walker & ,Sons 

TENTS • TABLES • CHAIRS 
Deliver • Setup • Take down 

-PARTIES • 
-WEDDINGS-

-GRAD'UArlONS-
-REUNIONS-

BILL '. 
(248) 625-3673 

TOM . PAT 
(248)634-0420 (248)627-'1651 

Tennis 
Continued from page 48 

Mike Rashid, Last year Barnett played no. 3 singles 
while Rashid took the no. 4 singl~s spot. 

"Both Mike and Scott have improved a lot in 
the off season and they've improved about the same 
amount. Right now I think it's too close to call who 
will end up with the no. 2 spot," Ortwine said. 

Ortwine said the no. 4 singles spot is also up 
for grabs. Jon SzHvagyi, Brian Chism, a first year 
tennis player, Paul O'Connor and Grant Gilford could 
all challenge for the spot. Other returning letter win
ners on the team include Mike Poley, Jacob Roderick, 
Mike Klaus, Bharath Surapaneni .and Craig 
Verlinden. 

In addition, Ortwine said the doubles team of 
Bob Soeder and Greg McEvoy could challenge for 
the no. 4 doubles spot. 

"-
"They played JV last year and have been play-

Try advertisL'1g in the Clarkstor. News 
and Penny Stretcher. 

ptJBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Call to Order 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
.7:30 P.M. . . 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: April 3, 2001 

Pledge of Allegiance 
Roll Call 
Opening Statements and Correspondence 
Minutes of Previous Meeting . 
Approval of Purchase Orders 
Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 
Approval of Agenda 
Public Forum 

I New Business . 
I. Permission to Post Laborer Position -DPW _ 

. 2. 2001 Water Distribution & Water Treatment Study . 

. 3. Permission for Water/Sewer Rate Study 
4. Permission to Hire Clerk - Building Deportment 
5. Budget Adjustments 
6. 2001 Rood Chloride Program 
7. Employee of the Quarter 
8. Command Vehicle Replacement - Fire 
. Only those maHers that are listed on the agenda are to 
be considered for action. 

A majority vote of the Boord members may odd or 
delete on agenda item. 

. PUB~IC· NOrrlCE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP .QARD 
THE CHARTElTOW.NSHIP. Of. l.,o.~PENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the Match' 20,2001 meeting to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at. the Independence Township Library. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Coil: Present: Kelly, McCrory, R,osso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wagner, Wenger. 
Absent: None. . . I 

There is a quorum. . . 
1. Approved the minutes ·ofThe Special Meeting of feb-

ruarY 28, 2001 as amended. . 
2. Approved the minutes of the R~gular Meeting of 

March 6, ~OOl.allubmiHed. 
3. APproved the payment of· purchase requisitions in 

the. 'amount of $6,oeO.OO, 
4. Approved the payment of the list of distributions in 

the amount of $516;912,45. . .. 
5. Approval of agenda as amended. 
6." Approved motion nominating ·Mike Turte as the Di-

rector of ~rks.Clnd Recreation~f).p:Qrf,I:Ii.nt.. ' . 
. '" ;····,1; :'AP,~r~Yed""8",moti.on' apPoin1ing}Ar.' Tu,*effective· . 
W~nitSdcl#March .21· wlth''Saiciry equal: 'to' ihe· 2000 salary of 
former direCtor. ." '.. ,..... 
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ing together for over a year," Ortwine said. 
Clarkston's stiffest competition will come out

side of the league, Ortwine said. Weekend tourna
ments including the Clarkston Invitational, held April 
7, the Rochester Invitational, held April 28, the Grand 
Blanc Invitational, held May 5 and the Holly Invita
tional, held May 12 will feature such state ranked 
powerhouses as Catholic Central, East Lansing, 
West Bloomfield, Trenton, Rochester, Romeo and 
Grand Blanc. 

"We know when we see those division I teams 
that's where we want to be," Ortwine said. "In or
der to move up to the next level we know we have 
to beat teams like. the Troy schools and West 
Bloomfield." 

The Wolves won the Clarkston Invitational last 
year and dominated the league meet, winning seven 
of eight flights. 

The Wolves begin the season April 3 when they 
host Fannington in a non-league match at 4 p.m. 

KEEP THE 
CLARKSTON 

-'tEWS 
WRITERS 
BUSY .. ~ 

Clarkston 
News 

classifieds: 
625-3370 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 01-277,316 DE 
Estate of RITA A. HODGES, AlKiA 

RITA AeNES HODGES. deceased Oate of 
birth: 01125/22 

TO ALL CREDITORS: 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: The dece

denl, RITA A. HODGES who lived 01 2424 
Fordham, Keego Harbor, Michigan died 
November S. 2000 

Credilo" of the decedenl are notified 
that all claiml.againlt the esIaIe will be 

. forever barred unlesl presenl.d to Mark 
L Hodges, named personal rep_ento
live, or propo.ed personal repraenfative, 
or Ia bath the 'probate court 01 1200 N. 
Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, Ml 483'1 and the 
named/prapoled personal rep .... nlalive 
within" monlhli after Ihe date of publica
tion of this notice. 

March 16,2001 
Mark L Hodges 

. c/o 21 S. Main Street 
Oarbt~, MI"8346 248-625-2916 

.Sherry l.PawaIl (PSC3481 
21 S. Main Sire .. 
Oar\cston, MI"1I346 . 241Jo62S.2916 

. I 

PUBLIC NOTICE . .. ,. I 

Because the People Want· to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY ·OF THE VILLAGE· OF CLARKSTON 

315 DEP.OT lOAD 
CLARKSTON. MI· 48346 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

March 14, 2001 
(Note: Due to Board of R~vj ... Muting, The Regular Meet-

ing was held on ~~ .. da" March 14,2001, instead 
of MondllJ, March 1'2, .2001~J 

Meetingc:cill.d to orded~y Mayor eo.allo at 7:03 p.m. 
Roll. Presenti' Catallo, Clifton, Colombo. Gamble (ar-

. . rived late), Meyland, Sanderson, Savage. 
Absent: Clifton. ' 

Mh'lutes of Regular Meeting on Febru~ry 26, 2001, and 
Special Meeting on March 7, 2001, accepted 01 presented. 

! Agendaciccepted alpresenled with the removal oHtem 
1 in New Buiiness, TIm Birtasl, Clarkston Village Place Con-
dominiu",s. ...: • - . 
, ' ... Resolved th~ billl in the amount of $75,m.17 be ap-

proved 'fOr p~ment.· ., .. 
. ReJoJved by ,;That_ based OJ' Section VI of dty. of (:Jark

ston Ordinance,NC> •. 62" '~W~"'~'YiIJ~ge (~ifIJ .counC:iI'.iihall 
ap,prqvethe. porfitl.on~ ofany'.p·rc)'~!1l.'~I:,h.,!iil:i. pi'oi,id,d, it 
.hall·d.ele~mine . d!C4t ·i~ch'par.t!'ion.;,~', wil!.(o)Jn~I.,~~r.sely 

. 'e~ct;tfl •. :public):'irif.rilf w b),:i.ri.",lIt~"::.c;O'm~tible 
" '. witil-'adi'aeent: ~ ... aiei" ~i' ~m<' .iitlii ',aid., of 

;01 3& AED , ,1Ii~ ... *~ .. .j;"~;l'loi!ii'~!I"'r-OI' , (. ";" >- .~tfie,:PI~nOI.,g Com.~I.!,u?n,.:tti~ 'C'If:'CO~cll ,. Y; ih.i.r.~uest 
lO: Aliib'rc;ve,a"riiotiCinouthiOi'ii:inglip'u1fd'loleof Iwo truck.· Mr, Haslo's, requ~t to Ipltt the property co . only known as 

. '. 95'South ·Holc:omb. '., 
An,,,rO'IIAd motion of adopiinffResol~tiOJ't-199.9 Up_: . The regular City Council meeting Icheduled for. May 28, 

dote of County Solid Wast. Management Plan. .... 2001, was rescheduled for Tuesday May 29, 2001, due to the 
. 12. Approved' motion of Supe ..... isor's recommendation observance of Memorial Doyon May 28. 

for 2001 Tri .. forty Program p~lI:ticip_ation. . Resolved Th!ltthe City authorize C~ief Ormiston to en-
, 1~, .. Approved ,motion authorizing ~urchas,e of truck for . ter a thfeeyear leqs& to purchase agree",ent for Iwo vehicles 

DPW Dej)dr''''I''nt -:-, . . ..... ' _ .. ". :'. ,', . f $13300 . . . fo b' ·h' h' I 14.; Approved: motion authori~ing OPW to sell vl"hlcle.· at a cost 0 '. . i. per year; r.' ot 'i(e IC es, 
lS,' Motion to adjourn' the meeting 01'9:59 p.m.' .' Meeting adjourned. at 8:55 p.m. . I . • 

'j Respectfully, Submitted, Respectfully;sub"1iHed, 
. Joan ·E. McCra~ ". '~. .Art~~.I(!.;.M.'Pappas 

."",,",~~~~'-l'o~ __ ~~~""!'!"i~ .. ~~~.~.~~Jo~)~N .. n~,s~h,~iP~,~~C~le .... r ..... ' .. '\ ".~ .:';'~},i~};~i( Clerk 
+' :",\1 I';':~>: ; . ';,i... ,~. ·~'/("< •.• l:i ~·':"·~·_:J;.~~,:;·/t:·,::1:~~'.i;:lii~5~~"·"\~:' ': .:."', ": ., . '.>.:;, .. . '.', ., ;. ~\":::J~~:(f~'>'¥:!" 'hi ,i:,",;::' . t 

~~ ... 
,~ 
", 
'~~ . 
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If you have been' involved'in'anauto :accid'ent 
then this is information you . need to know! 

Here ' are the facts: 

, • Recent studi~s have, shown that a rear-end coJlision as low as 3 mph will cause damagt( ~o the neck. 

• Serious injuries can occur at impacts below 25 mph with only moderate 'amounts of damage to the 
ve~c1e. This happens because mostof the vehic1e'scrumple zones are not activated at lower speeds . 

, and the occupants absorb mdre f~rce. ' - - , ',,' 
, . 

• Trucks,and SUVs (which are cotisid~red by mO~,t people to. be ~~e~ .than c.ars) when involyed, in lower " ' 
speed impacts can cause more injury to the occrtppnts than'the same impact it:l a,cai'~ , 

• Most people who "walkaway" from an accident.1:l~u~lIy have pain: at:ld stiffne,ss within1i hours ,'.. , 
afterthe'accident.', , " ,.' , - , '" " .' " '.-: " ~ . " ," .. '. ' 

" , 

, • Scarti~suewill ~taft fofmi.ng about 7~ 'hours after 'an i~jury. Th~s scar ti~sue is the 'cause of a 
. ," . lot ofc~onicpaitJ and degen,erativejoinrproblel,lls(~hritis). , . 

• U~derI\1ichlga~ No-Fault Law, an injury-has to; be documented within ~ne year after the'accident for 
the auto insurance to pay for it. After that year is up, the victims will pay fortreatnient on their own: 

• Chiropractic haS been shown to be very effective for treating whiplash and auto relateq injuries. 
'. . , . 

, . 

H you are suffering with any of the following, call 
, . 

248.922.3288 for a free pbone 'consultation with a doctor. 

Neck or back pain 
Neck or back stiffness 
Headaches 

Numbness in hands or, feet -
Shooting pain 

leal_wise ,Chiropractic &,.lllnlss, PIIC 
Dr. Scott S. Thomas Dr. Kimberley R. Sharp . . ... ,. , . ..: 

\ -

We are specialized in the tr:eatmentand rehabilitation of trauma to the neck and back . 

. ·C~ tOOay;,for your FreeJ:lhoneC()nsultatio.~ .... 
with .. a.doctor to;'td~termine,iflwecan .. help',:y()utii1drelief. 

,c2iJ8.9i2~3!88 . '" . 

1.1,_~,~qHl.gl_QlI~~~"'JMll~('l1C . 
5710"5. ·M'cl'in St.",~:S\J,it~'::B~·~ql~rli'$f.b~~,.·M:t~,~1_346 

, . , . 

~, 


